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Business cards, $10 per year—six months, %1—
three months, ( 5 .

Advertisements occupying any epecial place of
peculiarly displayed, will be clmr^cda price and a
third.

Marriage and death notices free.
Non-reoider ts are required to pay quarterly in

advance. On all sums less than $10, all in advance.
Advertisements that hare the least indelicate t en-
dency, and all of the one-dollar a-t'rab jewelry ad-
vertisements, are absolutely excluded from our
columns.

Only All-Metal Cuts inserted.

JOB PRINTING.
We have the most complete Job office in the

State or in the Northwest, wtilcu enables us to
print books, pamphlet", posters, programmes, bill-
heads, circulars, cards, etc., in snperior styles, upon
the shortest notice.

BOOK BINDING.
Connected with TOE COURIER office is an ex-

tensive book-bindery; employing competent hands
All kinds of records, ledgers, journals, magazines,
ladies book*, Iiarals and Harper's Weeklies etc
bound on the shortest notice and in the mo t̂ sub-
stantial manner, at reasonable prices Music
especially bound more tastefully than at any other
bindery in Michigan.

Baking Powder Figures
LIE!THAT DON'T

8 Iiowtnfc excess of Croam Tartar in Andre?
Pearl over Koyal, ascertained by Gov-

ernment Chemist Collier.

The Royal Baking Powder Co. try to give the Inference that their powder con-
tains more C r e a m T a r t a r and that Its L .cnvcn ing J ' o w e r Is greater than
any oilier made, M stated In their advertisement on the " Comparative Worth of
Baking Powders," exhibited by blnek lines. Our name was mentioned In eonnee-
tion with one of our cheaper brands, made of different materials as the trade might
demand. Our C r e a m T a r t a r brand of A n d r e w ' s P e a r l was omitted, evi-
dently fora very good reason, judging from the r e l a t i v e m e r i t s of ANDREW'S
"PEAKL1 ' and the Royal, as clearly demonstrated by the Government Chemist, Dr.
PBTBR COI.MBH of the Department of Agriculture, at Washington, from samples
received by him from dealers who furnished the samples from their stocks on baud
in open market.

OR. COLLIERS' ANALYSIS
U. S. DEPT. OF AGRICULTURE. I

WASHINGTON D. C, March 10, 1833. f

C. K. ANDREWS & Co.—Gentlemen : I received by
express fromThos. Lydon and J. P. Harkins&Co.,
Grand Ave., Milwaukee, and Harper Bios., Chica-
go, 111, samples of Andrews' Pearl and Royal Bak-
ing Powders. The cans were in good condition
when received and the seals unbroken. I find upon
analysis that Andrews' Pearl Baking Powder con-
tains about four aud a hall Wi) per cent, m o r e
cream t a r t a r tlian the Koyal Baking Powder,
and a p ropor t iona te ly l a rge r pe rcen tage
of carbonic acid gas, and I find it to l>e
free from a lum, and any injurious sub-
stances.

Sincerely yours,
PETER COLLIER,

U. S. Chemist, Dept. of Agriculture.

Sraif i i i t Chemist Collier's Analysis as to the Leavenii Qualities.
ANDREWS' PEAR

ROYAL
No wonder the Royal Co. omitted Andrews' Pearl from their •• Comparative

List" as Government Chemist Collier's analysis shows conclusively two things:
fst That Andrews' Pearl contains m o r e C r e a m T a r t a r than the Royal, as
shown by the cuts above; 3d, That the L e a v e n i n g P o w e r of Andrews Pearl
is g r e a t e r than the Royal, as shown by the two black lines above.

CHALLENGE-
We will we the Royal Co. or any one else $1,000 or $5,000 if they can prove by
S r mntnaltest ^ A n d r e w s ' Pearl Baking Powder does, or ever did, contain

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of pu-
rity, strength aud wholesomeness. More econ-
omical than the ordinary kinds, andcanuot
be sold in competition with the multitude ot
low test, sho t weight, alum or phosphate
powders. Sold only In cans. ROYAL BAKING
POWDKB Co., 10(i Wall St., N. Y.

nticura

To Airs. James 6. Blaine.

It I* Ihe baying of tho coward wolfat night—
The sneaking wolfupon hia ghoulish prowlings—

He bayn the moon in her celestial hight
And all the air is hideous wiih uis howling.

What harm can come to her whose gentle life has
filled

With wifely loye th'existeuce of another—
What ebaoi; o'erwhdiu the saintly breast once

thrilled
With all tiie sweet emotions of the mother':

In that dear shrine,which ghouls would rend ap.irt,
A baby's smile perchance, forever lingers,

And that bereaved and desoluU* mother beart
Is soothed, pjrehance, by spirit baby fingers.

Fear not; in every human bosom burns
A Bacred fl ime no calumny can smother,

And with sweet rev'rence every nature turns
And pays it homage to the name ot mother.

anv fair mutual test

by the only Genuine commissioned Government chemist, such as the Royal Co.
n e v e r have published. THY IT.

A POSITIVE CURE
For Every Form of Skin and Blood Disease,

from Pimple to Scrofula.
1 have had the Psoriasis for nine months. About

five inontbe ayo 1 applied to a doctor near Boston,
who lielpe hne but unfortunately I had to leave, but
continued taking hi" medicine for nearly three
months, but tlie disease did not leave. 1 saw Mr.
Carpenter's letter ii the Philade'phia Kecorrt, and
hie case perfectly described mine. I tiled the Co-
TicrjKA KKMKDIE8, using two bottles Resolvent,
and Cuticura and Cuticura Soap in proportion, and
callinrselt completely cured.

L. F. BARNARD.
Waterford, N. J.

287, 289 & 291 B. Water St., Milwaukee.
A W D R E W « & CO. ,

45 Michigan Aye., Chicago.

BUSINESS CARDS.

WILLIAM BIGGS,

Contractor and Builder.
SHOP :

Corner Church and Orleans Street,
AfV.V AKBOB, MICH.

W. II. JACKSON,

Over Bachs * Abel's Dry Q-oods Store.
ENTR4NCB BY FlBST NATIONAL BANK.

WILLIAM HERZ,
House, Sign, Ornamental and

FRESCO PAINTER!
Papering, Glazing, Gilding, and Calcimlning, and

work ot every description done in the beet
Btyle, and warranted to give satisfaction.

Shop, No. 4 W. Washington St., Ann Arbor.

C. SCHAEBERLE,
RESIDENCE, 57 SOUTH MAIN ST., TEACHER OF

II HI (I I Ml D i l l

UsTST-RTTCTIOIETS
Given on Plan of Ihe Royal Conservatory of Music

at Leipsic, Saxony.

W. W. & A. C. NICHOLS,

-Ji T-

GOODYEAR'S!
No. 5 S. Main Street,

You can always find the Best Stock of

D
MEDICINES,

PERFUMES
And every thing usually kept In a first-

class

TWJKKTY YEARS
Cured . Not a S i t u of Its R e a p p e a r a n c e .

Your Cuticura has done a wonderful cure for me
more than two years ago. Not a sign of its reap-
pearance sir.ee. It cured me ol a very bad Eczema
which had troubled me for more than tweutj years.
I gball always yp>jak well of Cuticura. I sell a
gnat deal of it.

FRANK C. SWAN, Druggist.
Havv-rhil!, Maes.

How Many Know ?

B E S T F O R A V \ T I I I \ < . .
Having need your Ontlcnra Remedies for eigh-

teen months for Tetter, and tinally cured it, I am
anxious to get it to sell on commission. I can rec-
ommend it be) ond any remedies 1 bave ever ufed
for letter, Burns, Cuts, etc. In fact, it is the best
medicine I bave ever tried for anything.

It. S. 1IORTON.
Myrtle, Miss.

New Dental Rooms, over Joe T. Jacob's Store,

GAS or VITILIZED AIR
Administered for the painless extraction of

teeth.

LOWER PRICES
Than ANYIOTHER PLACE in the City,

CALL IN
And Look Over our Stock or

FancyGoods.

S C R O F U L O U S S O R E S .
I had a dozen bad sores upon my body, and tried

all reind>es I could hear of. aud at laat tried your
Cuticura Kennedies aud tbey have cured me.

JNO. GASK1LL.
Hebron, Thayer County, Penn.

Every species of Itching, Scalv, Pimply, Scrofu-
lous,Inherited and Contagious Humors, with IJOS*
of Huir, cured by Cuticura Resolvent the new
Blood Purifier internally, aud Cuticura and Cuticu-
ra Soap the great Stfin Cures externally.

Sold everywhere. Price : Cuticura, 50 cents ;
Soap, 25 cents ; Resolnent% $1.00.
Pot'er Drngand Chemical To., Hoiston.

BEAUTY For Chapped and OI'y
Sklr, Cuticura Soap.

SNEEZE! SNEEZE!
SNEEZE until your

head eeems ready to fly
oil'; until your noseand
eyes discharge excess-
ive quantities of thin
ijritating, watery fluid:
until your head aches,
mouth and throatparch
ed,and blood at fever
ha t . This is an Acute.
Catarrh, and is instant-
ly relieved by a single
dose, and permanently
cured by one bottle of

Sanford's Radical Cure for Catarrh.
Complete Treatment with inhaler for

One Dollar.
One bottle Radic.l Cure, one box Catarrh Sol-

vent and one Improved Inhaler, in one package,
may now be bad of all druggists for $1.00 Ask for

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE.
"The only absolute specific we know o(."-Mcd.

Times "The best we h"ye found in a lifetime of
euflerin*.'."—Rev. Dr. Wiggin. Boston.
|

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

LORILLARD'S CLIMAX
PLUG TOBACCO

With lied Tin Tag Is the best? Is the purest
is never adulterated with e 1" 0 0 8 6 ' , . 1™^^ 8 '
molasses, or any deleterious ingredient*, as

i« the case with many other tobaccos.

Is also made of the finest stock, and for aro-
matic chewing quality Is second to none.

Alter a
lomTstrnirele with Catarrh "the RADICAL CURE hue
COooaerea/'-tfw. s- W. Monroe, Lewisburg. Pa.
I have not found a case that it did not relieve at
o n c e ".-Andrew Lee, Manchester, Mass.

POTTKK DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO., lioston.

« • | l i i ,* . For the relief and prevention.
C U L L I / V A > ( I I C iiiMimit ii i i app l i ed ,

"• • VOLTAIO/ /of Kheumatiem, Nenralgia, Sci-
' y atTca. Coughs, Colds, Weak back,

'S> Stomach, and Bowel?, Shooting
-i= Pains, Numbness, Hysteria, Fe-
^~ male Pains, Palpitation, Dyspep-

sia, Liver Complaint, Billious
Fever Malaria and Epfdemics,
use CollliiH' P l a s t e r s (an
E l e c r l e l»att.«ry combined
with a lkorou« P l a s t e r ) and

laugh at pain. Wie. everywhere.ilii
NO TEE I Establised 1851 I M e r r i l l

vSn B«tt«l DETROIT, MICH, f B lock .

COUNTY ITEM*.

Milan still sighs for a roller rink.
Dexter glories in a gymnasium club—

with Indian clubs.
The great sports of Manchester enjoyed

a grand hunt last Saturday.
A Milan poultry man shipped a car

load of chickens a few days since.
John Walker, of Freedom, died Oct.

2d, of billious fever, aged 53 years.
Mrs A. Alexander has returned to her

home in Webster, from Tennessee.
Qeo. Wacker, of Lima, died at his

home on Oct. 8u, after being 111 only one
weok.

Geo. C. Joslyii, oi'Milan, has gone to
be au end uiiiu in a minstrel show. A
fUBSy end.

Chas. and Geo. Cooper, of (Jlielaca,
have returned to their homes from a trip
through Dakota.

The golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Pierce, of Augusta, was celebrated
by them Oct. 1st.

W. Austin Wardell, of Augusta, and
Miss Clara Belle Hooker, of Milan, were
married Oct. 2d.

Miss Clara Wilcox, of Milan, and Dr.
Millard P. Phillips, of York township,
were married Oct. 8th.

Miss Mattie Buckelew was married at
her mother's residence in Dexter, on Oct.
8th to Geo. ]}. Pless, of Genoa, Livingston
county.

The Free Methodist church at Milan
will be supplied by Rev. A. G. Bartle,
who will also preach at Mooreville and
and Kidgeway.

Monday evening, Oct. 25th, at Man-
chester.'Sau Ah-Brah, a native of Bunnah,
will give an entertainment under the aus-
pices of the alumni association.

Two passenger trains have been put on
the VVabash road, on Sunday. The first
goes east at 10.50 a. m., and the other goes
west at 4.24 p. m.—Milan Journal.

A new departure at the Congregational
Sunday-school, is the introduction of an
orchestra of six pieces. Four pieces were
u.-ed at their evening service Sunday with
gond effect.—Dexter Lender.

Churches in Dextei commence Sunday
evening services at 7 o'clock now, instead
of 1%. Boys who stand on the door
steps while the congregation passes out,
will please take notice of this change.

It was laughable to see a lady driving
through the streets a few days ago with a
parasol which the wind had turned wrong
side out, held over her. Did she laugh
when she saw it?—Manchester Enter-
prise.

J. B. Lanphear, who has been in the
hardware trade at Dexter about one year,
has made an assignment for the benefit of
his creditors to John L. Smith. It is
thought the assets will pay 100 cents on
the dollar.

E. A. Reynolds has just received a pat-
ent on an invention of his—an improved
cheese box with a knife arranged to cut
any size slice before the cover is lifted.
He talks of starting a factory here in the
spring, to manufacture the same for the
trade.—Milan Journal.

Authorities at Lansing have decided
that no library money can be given to
school districts having less than 100 chil-
dren. Small districts will have to beg,
borrow or secure children some other
Way—or go without books. It is a noto-
rious fact, however, that the library mon-
ey is in nearly every instance perverted
from its legitimate uses and given to some
other fund that Is short.

The apple crop this year is of an excel
lent quality, and judging from the price,
one dollar a barrel, it must be abundant.
Every housekeeper ought to lay in a good
supply of apples for the winter. There
is no healthier fruit. We think it will
be found that the crop is not as large as
expected, aud that a rapid rise in price
will take place towards spring.—Ypsilan-
ti Sentinel.

ID these days of campaign vituperation
and lynching, and these democratic at-
tempts to construct mountains out of
mole-hills, let men of sense stop and
think ! Read the whole Fisher and Mul-
ligan series of letters and then ask your-
self what there is in them ? Mr. Jilaiue
is nobly vindicated by their publication.
H(A0 many know—

1. That Little Rock and Fort Smith
Railroad bill passed both houses of con-
gress unanimously.

2. That Mr. Blaine's ruling on it was
right and just and could not have been
withheld in honor.

3. That when it was made he did not
have the acquaintance of a single person
interested lu the road or instrumental in
promoting the passage of the bill.

4. That he alluded to his connection
with the hill after his interest in the road
had been obtained.

5. That the bill was a declaratory
statute merely, not granting lands nor re-
viving a dormant or lapsed grant, and
conferring no original nor substantial
rights nor benefits.

G. The investment was a losing one.
7. That Mr. Blaine honorably should-

ered all the loss and restored to his friends
every cent they had invested in the bonds
on his representations.

S. That in the letters addressed to
Fisher he said he had done the friends of
the bill "a service without knowing it."

9. That instead of obtaining a favor
through the managers of the road he suf-
fered a severe pecuniary loss.

10. That his ruling as a speaker was
la no sense caused by his interest In the
road, but was six months antecedent to
his obtaining a share in it.

11. That he did not rule In favor of
the bill (which passed both houses unani-
mously) because he was interested in the
road, but became interested in the road
because his attention was directed to it
during the passage of the bill through
congress.

12. That the land-grant was simply
restored to the state of Arkansas, which
conferred it upon the road.

13. That justice of the bill continuing
the grant and the rightfulness of Mr.
Blaine's ruling In point of law have not
been disputed from that day to this, and
cannot be.

Tlie American people possess an inher-
ent abiding love for lair play and as sure-
ly as election day comes, will tell these
slanderers at the polls what their opinion
is of this species of campaign warfare.

The above dcpltta a very pleasant feature of
bicycling as n pport. The club have ridden from
tlu-ir hcnitquartcra in the city, to a suburban vil-
l.ige Home twenty nulen away, where they await
th- arrival of the racing members who were to
•Ultjutt thirty minutes later.

Five minutes more and the two foremost of tho
ndng men—Fri, on bis " Harvard," and Yonsou
<>;i liia " Vale," appear in sight. The pace is
tremendous: the men are neck and neck, and
Uodges, the captain of the club, whom you ob-
*-Jrve is leaning on his " Shadow "light roadster,
in the foreground, declares the race a tie.

" Where are the other men? " be asks.
"Oh, behind, somewhere," Is the reply.
"Are there any 'Harvard's' or ' Y;ilu'»'or

Shadow's ' among them? "
" Xot one."
" Ah ! that accounts for it," cays the- c.nptaln.
American bicyclers as a body will realize the

force of the captain's last remark, but the thou-
•ands of new riders which the coming year will
produce, should each o"' of them realize that
tlie only true economy in choosing a bicycle J» to
bu content with nothing lc«s than the very best
•hat money will procure. Each should find out
"II he can about bicycles before making Ida
cboice, and in order to a»»i»t enquirers in their
*earch for information, we will, on receipt of :\
athrfce.cent stump, send to any address, a copy
of our large illustrated catalogue by return mail.

m THE CUNNINGHAM COMPANY,
The Pioneer Bicycle House of America.

[EBtablUhwl 187".]
Importing Manufacture of Bicycles & Tricycta*

Oni> KEU.OW8' HALL, BOSTON, UASC*

CHARLES W. WAGNER, AGENT,
21 South Main St.,

Ann Arbor, Mich.

I . O K i I . I . i it•>'.- S A W

take first rank as a solid durable smoking
tobacco wherever introduced.

LOBIIXARD'S FAMOUS SXCFF8.
have been used for over 121 years, and are

sold to a larger extent tlmn iiny others.

GET THE BEST

FIRE INSURANCE I
$29,OOO,OOO.

Security held lor the protection
holders.

of tho policy

j Establised 1861
\ DETROIT, MICH

Theregularoldestabllrtied
rhy»ici»n and Surgeon DK.
CLARKE, at the old number
continues to treat with his usual
treat iklll all private,
Chronic nervou» and special
diseasei. DR. CLAKKE is
the oldest Advertising- Physician,

filet of Papers show and all

CHRISTIAN MACK
Bepresents the following flrst-class compnnle", of
which one, the jEtna. ha? alone paid $5(J,0U0,O0O lire
losses iu sixty-five years:

-(Etna, of Hartford $ 9,102,644
Franklin of Philadelphia 3,118,713
Germania, N. Y 2,700,729
German American, N. Y 4,065,068
London Assurance, London... 1.410,788
Michigan P. & M., Detroit.. . 287,b'08
N. Y. Underwriters, N. Y 2,596,679
National, Hartford 1,774,505
Phoenix, Brooklyn 3,759,036

Losses liberally adjusted and promptly paid.
Policies issued at the lowest rates of premium.

naitf

warranty of euro
undertake"

STATE NEWS.

There are 1,400 volumes in the Luding-
ton shool library.

Two polo clubs at Owosso, composed
of good looking young ladies.

One man in Shiawasse county has in
his possession $87,000 worth of tax re-
ceipts.

The Capao #irls improve the working
qualities of their jaws by holding gum
chewing parties.

A Tecumseh lady wears a Mother Hub-
bard dreffl made 40 years ago. And still
they claim that this h an age of progress!

The telegraph line for the Michigan
Air Line was completed to this place Sat-
urday, and Saturday evening the first dis-
patch was sent over the line to Jackson.—
riouth Lyon Excelsior.

A. E. Turner, of Cadillac, has a dog
that awoke him a few nijrhtsago by bark-
ing vigorously. Upon awaking he found
the house on fire, and barely saved
the life of his wife and child. He swears
by that dog.

A trunk from which there came a hor-
rible smell, was received at Bay City the
other day, and it was supposed it contain-
ed a decomposed huinau body. It was
opened by the officers and a horrible fact
was presented to their view and smell. It
was 125 pounds of limburger cheese.

L W. Melchior has a freak of nature
in the form of an Albino chipmunk that
he purchased from a man near Assyria.
The little fellow was caught in a shock of
corn, and is pure white in color, with pink
eyes. He occupies most of his time in
keeping himself clean and eatinjr corn, and
is vs lively a little animal as one can lin-
i i(r i l,e._jiuttle Creek Republican.

I'IIIIIlalinir Dana.

An old colored man plies his trade of
bootblacking at a stand in the union de-
pot at Columbus. He is one of those
bright looking old chaps that everybody
likes to talk to.

'• Well, pap," inquired one of his cus-
tomers a few days a^o, "you are for
Blaine, aren't you ?"

"Dunno 'bout that, sab. Who's yo' fo'?"
" Oh, I'm a Blaine man every day in

the week."
"So'm I, boss. Blaine am de man.

My two sons an' my son-in-law'a to'
Cleveland, but I'll bring 'em ovah—I'll
h'x 'em. Nevah yo' feah !"

The customer was well pleased, both
with the old mau'd work and his words,
and gave him a quarter.

"Did I hear you say yon were for
Cleveland ?"' inquired the next customer.

" G'way. What's an old man like me
got to do with politics?"

" Well, you ought to vote for Cleve-
land. Blaine's a fraud. Why didn't he
go to the war»"'

"Jus ' wliat I was tellin' dat odder
geminan. I'm fo' Cleveland early an
late, boss. My two sons and my son-in
law's fo' Blaine, but I'm talkin' 'em ovah
—I'll fetch 'em. No Blaine In mine, sail.'

The democrat was so well pleased that
he, too, dropped a quarter into the olc
man's hand.

The next customer was a prohibitionist.
After learning this the old darky was lot
St. John, and was loud in his boasts, as to
what he was going to do with his sons
and son-in-law. His reward was twelve
cents.

The fourth man to occupy the chair
happened to he for Butler. After ascer-
taining this by his usual non-committa
caution the old sinner came out for the
people's party and repeated his flexible
story about his sons and his son-in-law
Reward fifteen cents.

"See here, you black rascal," exclaimet
a bystander who had overhead tho con-
versations, " what do you mean by talk
ing like this? You ought to be ashamec
of yourself."

"Nevah you min', boss. Dis hyah son
know what he's about—res' yo' min' easy
on dat. I shine's to! all, I does."—Chica
go Herald.

The New York Sun speaks of a ques-
tionable act of the democratic party as
follows :

When Cleveland was nominated we thought
at first that as between him and Blaine It
was better that he should be elected. But we
do not think so now. The revelations which
have been made and proved respecting his life
and character are such that It would, In our

"dement, be folly and disgrace to elect him.
vvi thought him a 'better man than Blnlue ;
now It is proved that he Is a worse one.

HYPOCRISY AND DEMAGOGISM.

Michael Fanning, tlie prohibition
candidate for congress iu tho ad district
lets the democratic cat out of tlie prohi-
bition bag in a very bungling way. He
must have been born without the wi
usually possessed by his race. Hear him
and then judge for yourselves :

Now we never put a prisoner on trial when
he pleads guilty. The democratic party
pleads guilty to Deing a whisky party. Th
republican party pleads not guilty—not In It
papers, but whenever It can get a prohibi
tioulst alone in private. Blaine-a pnyniea
coward because he did not ̂ o to the war—ha
proved himself a moral coward as well by re
fusing to express his convictions by votin
in whut he says Is a non-partisan coufiic
because he has attempted by letters to prov
himself both prohibitionist and friend o
the whisky man. The republican party 1
Michigan, which tricked us in 1882, has a pro
hibitlon plank in its platform this year
Humph ! Josh Billings says that a man wh-
will be kicked twice iu the same place by
mule Is better fitted to be kicked t>y tha
mule than anything else. They seek th
suffrages of the people of the state on fals
pretenses when they put H in. Now, on
thing more.and Ia in not personal. If thei
are three candidates for a position and one I
an honest man, the second a thief, and th
third a licentious man—are we to blame If w
preler voting for the honest man to votln
for the thief, and as a result thereof th
licentious man gets elected ?

Comment on the above is hardly nece.
sary, the cloven foot of the democrati
party is so plainly discernible. Becaus
that party pleads guilty to being a whisky
party, the prohibitionists must bend all
their energies toward putting it in .power,
eo that all temperance legislation will be
nullified and all progress in that direction
be surely clogged and impeded. Whether
sincere temperance people will be led into
the democratic trap by such leaders is
extremely doubtful.

The assertion that Mr. Blaine is a thief
is on a par with the other arguments
brought forward, and in keeping with
the rest of the barefaced falsehoods and
hypocritical cant he uses in the hope of
electing a democratic president.

DB ESTEEMED COTEM FOB ABIES.

The Lake City New Era expoeM a pop-
lar delusion :

Some of the cleverest detectives of the
lodern school are women. This enforces
Mother idea about the female of the peri-
d being unable to keep a secret.

The Brighton C'itizcjn believes in telling
he truth and shaming the (printer's)
evil:
We h.u-e just added to the editorial
all'of this paper a brand new pair of 50-
ent shears'. Our readers may look for vast
nprovements in the editorial department.

Fenton Independent: Gov. Begole is
•aveling all over Michigan on passes ac-
epted from tlie various railroads, making
peeches asrninst state officials using pass-

Honesty and consistency are minus
uantilie.- in Mr. Uegole's pJlitic.il make
P-

A question for the soldiers from tlie St
ouis Leader :
How many union soldiers feel like vot-

ng for A. II. West, who was a rebel
rigadler general, in order that they may
ote for Butler, who was a union major
encral! They can't vote for one with-
ut voting for the other.

Capt. Allen touched one tender cord
ys the Adrian Record :
Capt. Allen spoke at Dcerlield last even-

ng. As usual " Uncle Thomas " was
n hand and pretty full of—patriotism,
'he speaker In the course of his remarks
ppealed to the audience with, "Isnot
lat so?" "Uncle Thomas" arose and
emarked that, " S-s-ssince you've asked

the question (hie) I-i-i-i'll take fifteen
ninutes to to-to answer't." Somebody
auked him down and the meeting went
n.

The Dexter Leader gives to a guileless
ublic the following: " Henry Neeb, of
lie township of Dexter, brought to the
reader ollice last week a bunch of rasr-
jerry bushes on which were ripe berries,
Teen berries and blossoms. Another
uriosity is iu our own garden; a pear
rce, set out a year ago last spring, about
he middle of August last shed all its
eaves. Two weeks ago new foliage
ppeared, and upon Tuesday of this week
ive blossoms put in an appearance."

The Ho well Republican tells the true
tory in a few words:

One of Howell's bartenders casts his
rote solid for democratic pole raisings,
or says he, " Xow, when you republi-

cans raise a pole you go out and buy wa-
eruielonsand that sort of stuff, hut when
liese democrats lift or cheer a little they

come right up squarely and take their
whisky straight at 10 cents a drink. Re-
Hiblicans are n. g. for our business."
There's logic and candor in the remark.

Eloquent Words from
Leader.

our Eloquent

The Hillsdale Standard has tliU very
sensible advice to the farmers :

" Why, sir," said a prosperous, wide-
awake farmer, the other day, " if wheat
s only 75 cents and other farm products
equally low, what's the use of grumbling?
With tlie labor-saving facilities we have
low I can market my grain at half the
former cost. I cuu make money selling
wneat at 75 cents, and I never knew the
time when one dollar would buy as much
as it will to day. But farming is like
jreathiug—you have got to keep at it,
and that right steadily, or you can't live."

The Cadillac News remarks :
The brilliant leader of the "Indepen-

dent" movement, seeks out one of his
own party, proceeds to interview him,
and then jjives it out to the people that
;he bolting movement is growing. So it
is—growing less. Why don't the bolting
party go aud interview them rijfht here
in this city, who joined them first, but
eiokeued by thoir liypocricy have joined
the regular republicans, and will support
that ticket. We have decided and well
established information from those in
sympathy with the bolters th.it the move-
ment is on the wane.

I™ ,
Cheap times are seldom good times, as

is remarked by the Charlotte Republican:
The argument for the free trader has

for its corner stone that to buy cheap is
the supreme object in life. Experience
shows us that cheap tiroes are hard times.
For instance, wool and wheat are cheap
now. Does that make the country thrifiy
and prosperous? Far from it. The pro-
ducer and the consumer alike would both
be the gainer if wheat was a dollar a
bushel and wool forty cents a pound.
There is no more delusive cry in all the
clap trap of demagogues, than that of
" buy where you can buy the cheapest."
It is when all the products and commod-
ities of life find a ready and profitable
market that the people prosper.

South America's trade is bound to be
courted, according to tlie Wyandotte Her-
ald :

Both parties seem to be agreed upon
the desirability of establishing closer
commercial relations with the South
American republic, though they differ
widely In their plans of wresting the
enormous profits of this trade from Great
Britain. These provinces are among
the wealthiest on the face of the earth,
and a reciprocal policy tiiat would give
our country the precedence In their mar-
kets would be of incalculable benefit to
the United Slates. As each of the parties
is now engaged iu showing that the sue
cess of its organization will bring the
desired result, we may reasonably expect
that as soon as another administration is
started on its way our commerce will be
immeasurably increased.

The Adrian Times has the right of i t :
In this state the great majority of the

political prohibitionists are from the re-
publican party. The votes withdrawn
from the republican party and "fired in
tlie air," for the prohibition ticket, will
weaken the republican party by so much,
and increase in like degree the chances ot
electing a democratic ticket. Democratic
success in Michigan means free whisky,
that the democratic party says. Republi-
cans who vote the prohibition ticket will
help the democratic- party to power, and
in the event of its success, the responsi-
bility will rest on them. It don't seem
possible that an honest, intelligent tem-
perance man will voluntarily take on
himself such a responsibility as that. Cer-
tainly he cannot and he consistent.

The following is the speech of James
G. Blaine, at Massilon, Ohio. It Is well
worth preserving:

MEN OF OniO: In tlie procession of
our political opponents at Youngstown,
recently, there appeared a man and wo-
man in rags and apparently wretched-
ness bearing the Inscription: "This Is
what protection has doue for us." This
was intended to typify and denounce the
results of protection in Ohio. I want to
present the other side of the picture. In
Ohio, today, there are 21,000 manufactur-
ing establishments. They cost $200,000,-
000, aud tliev turn out annually a product
worth $330,000,000 out of the results of
that investinont; and I dare observe a
great many people In Ohio who are not
In rugs and not in wretchedness. [Cheers.]
Forty years ago the entire western coun-
try was called upon as an agricultural
community to oppose a protective tariff
because it unjustly favored the manufac-
turer of the east. (Since then the manu-
facturing industries have travelled west-
ward uiiiil Ohio has become one of the
largest manufacturing states In the Union.
[Cheers.] And combining with herself a
great agricultural interest and a great
manufacturing interest she presents all
the elements of comfort aud material
progress. Steadily as the agricultural
states become settled manufactures fol-
low. Indiana and Illinois aud Michigan
are coming on rapidly after Ohio. Iowa,
Kansas and Minnesota will come along in
In due time, the result being that the
protective policy now upheld by the re-
publican party operates so as to carry
manufacturers into every county iu the
union.

It never was designed that one part of
the country should be permanently agri-
cultural and the other part manufactur-
ing ; but It was designed that agricultur-
al and manufacturing should go hand in
hand, aud wherever they do go hand in
haud you have thrift, progress and hap-
piness. If this industrial system which
combines the highest elements of human
prosperity by uniting the agricultural
and manufacturing interests is worth
preserving, you should not forget that
our political opponents have never failed
in the last 51 years, never since 1833, when
they had power In congress, either to re-
peal a protective tariff, if one existed, or
to try to repeal it, or to prevent tlie enact-
ment of such a tariff In other words,
since 1833 the democratic party In con-
gress has never sustained by its vote a
protective tariff— not one.

A TKOTECTBD TARIFF AND COMMERCE.

We are met with the accusation that a
protective tariff injures the commerce of
the country. That is more frequently
made In the east than in the west. The
answer to it is that since a protective tar-
iff was enacted in 18G1 the exports from
the United States have been vastly greater
in amount and value than all the exports
from the firstsettlcmentoftheEuglish col-
onist on this continent down to the inaug-
uration or President Lincoln. [Cheers].
I think that is worth repeating ["Yes"
"Yes"]. If you take every export that
was ever made from the territory which
constitutes the United States from the
time of the settlement at Jamestown and
at Plymouth Rock, 1007 and 1020, clear
down to 1800 and add them together, they
fail by several thousand million dollars
to be as great in amount as our exports
from 18C1 to this time, so that the asser-
tion that a protective tariff hinders the
development of the commerce of the coun-
try is not only disproved by facts, but the
directly contrary is true, for agriculture
and manufactures and commerce go hand
in hand and were designed to go hand in
hand. They are the tripple cards which
bound together make up the strength of
national prosperity.

I assume, therefore that the people of
Ohio are interested in maintaining a pro-
tective tariff, and if they are, it in their
power to do it. Oiiio speaks her voice on
Tuesday next. This district will then
have an opportunity to speak her voice
and say whether one of the most brilliant
advocates of protection that ever served
in congress shall be returned. [Cheers
for Mr. McKinley.] With this opportun-
ity to vindicate by your votes the splendid
experience which Ohio has had in devel-
oping her agricultural and manufacturing
interests together, it is for you, men o:
Ohio, while the nation looks on, to record
your opinion and your judgment. I thank
you for your coidial reception and bit!
you good-by. [Tremendous cheering]

THE PUEBLO PROPHECY.

Fram the Kasas City Daily Journal Feb -1! 'Si
Former visitors at " The Montezuma ' the

famous Las Vegas Hot Springs hotel, which
vas bnrned down lu January, will be pleaseu
o learn that the architects are now at work on
he plans for the new building. The miuinge-
lieiit of the Atchison, Topeka & WautaFe
iallroad have decided to re-build iu a difl'er-
nt style of architecture, aud ou a grander

and more inagnltlcent scale than before,
he " late lamented Montezuma " was burn-

ed at mid-day, and no one was injured, but iu
order to avoid auy posniblUties ol so serious a
haracter in the future, It has been decided to
uake the new hoUl rbsoluteiy lire-proof. The
naterlal will be the beautiful reu and white
{ran.te which forms tlie picturesque blull's of
ne Gal Unas, and Is so abundant at the sprlmra.
he new - Aioutezuma " will be situated ou
vhat is locally known as Ke.servoi Hill—a
llglit elevation north of the plaza. Tho trout

will command a magnificent view of the O»l-
inascauon, aud those who have visited the
prings will kuow that the change iu location
vill be no small improvement. Encouraged
>y the flattering patronage of the past season,

no cost will be spared to more than maintain
he well-won reputation ot the •• Montezu-

U"A .• ̂ r . 1"^, b e s t i u n between the Missouri
"d the Pacific Th b i l d^, e n between the Missouri

Pacific. The new building will be a
eritable palace, aud thorougnly co nulete in

all Its appointments. Everything that con-
ributed to the comfort aod pleasure of the
-uests will be retained and many improve-
neuts will be made. Elegant aud complete

Hcconimodatlons for 300 guests will bo provid-
ed, ihe house will be surrounded with veran-
dahs aud furnished with thatnostof modern
nveutions which minister to the comfort of
measure seekers at all popular watering
ilaces. The bath houses were not burned
nd their equipment is still complete. Inva.

. ".',", s u " receive the same kindly care,
nd will have every facility lor enjoying the
•iths The wonderful healing properties ol
he Hot springs are too well known to need
veu mention in this connection.
In order to meet the wants of those who

ireler them, the company will at once erect
i number of handsome cottages having four
ooms each, and two elegant villas contaiu-
ug sixteen rooms each, aud so arranged that
acu villa can be divided into two of eight
ooms. They will be provided with every
puvenieuce. except In themattorof cooklu»,
heir occupants being expected to arrange lor
neali at the hotels. The cottages aud villas
vill add much to the attractiveness of the

Hot Springs.

Until the new buildings are ready for occu-
mucy, pleasing accommodations for luo

ests will be found at the Hot Springs hotel
g neat three-story building, which has always
eceiyed Its quota of tourists. Tlnr .Unoneed
o enlarge on the beautiful scenery and m u -

nificent climate to be found at Las Vegas. A
lost of pleasant and Intelligent people in-
luding, by the way, Senators Kdnuiuds and

Logan «nd their families, who escaped from
he dreariness of the average eastern water-
ng place and were entertained al the Hot
Springs last summer, have not failed to
pread its praise far and wide. Various other
mprovements about the grounds to add to
he beauty and attractiveness of the place,
ire contemplated, so that, notwithstanding
he magnificent Montezuma Is In ashes Las

Vegas Hot Springs will add to Us reputation
as a health resort, and a charming half-way
•eating place on the Santa Fe route to Califor-
nia and Mexico.

The " Pueblo prophecy " shall be fulfilled
Mootezuma" shall return. J. O. phllliiii',

5eneral »ueut, Atchlsou, Topeka ..t Santa Fe
K. 11., 64 Clark St., Chicago, 111.

Dr. Hatileld on Prohibition.

Rev. Dr. ilatfield, of Chicago, doesn't
mince matters much when talking to his
temperance bretheren:

"Perhaps I should apologize for beinf
here as a minister, but I never understood
that I surrendered all my rights and ric
myself of all responsibilities as a citizen
in becoming a minister of the gospel
All my interests in political questions for
thirty years are centered around the mor
al issues involved. I don't pretend to
understand linances nor am I competen
to discuss tariff and free trade. Tlie mor-
al issues have been shivery and whisky
I am here tonight because some of our
friends are committing a great blunder
They are knifing the cause of temperance
and prohibition in the house of its friends
aud if I do not live to see the time when
scalding tears will run down their cheek
because of this blunder, it is because I do
not understand the situation. The choice
is between Cleveland and iilaiae. I knov
Uutler is talked off, and St. John, am
Mrs. Lockwood [;tpplause and laughter
and how many more ot the different sexe
I don't know, but they are notofan_
consequence. They have not the weigh
of a feather. You have got to take you
choice between Cleveland and Blaine
else stand side by side with the hypothet
ical ass of the old metaphysical theolog
inns—that is, the donkey between twe
bundles of hay, who could not make
choice and starved to death. With regar
to tLese democrats, they have put up a
candidate for president of a moral char-
acter so utterly bad that it is an insult to
all the decent men and virtuous women
of the United States. I would rather not
mention the name of Grover Cleveland.
I feel that one wants to take a brush and
wash out his mouth and clean it after J
mentioning that name."

Among the Whitest Things on Earth
Are teeth, beautified and preserved by
SOZODONT; and the rose is scarcely
sweeter than the breath which becomes
aromatic through its influence. It is the
very pearl of dentifrices and the surest
preventive of dental decay in existence.
It remedies with certainty canker and ev-
ery species of corrosive blemish upon the
teeth, and counteracts the hurtful Influ-
ence upon them of acidity of the stomach.
The formula of its preparation includes
only botanic ingredients and it contains
only the purest and most salutary of these

frm 1215-1219.

,-,;i

Real Estate Transfers.

Adele R Worden to Emma J. Burbank.
lot, Vpsilanti,..

Harrison H. Ballard to Emma J Bur-
bank, lotYpsllanti 550

Eugene K. Freauffto Moses Seabolt, lot
Ann Arbor, „ ggo

R. Campbell to Wlnans & Stafford, 20
acres, Plttsfleld goo

Anna M. Van Cleve to Chae. H. Pattlson,
lot Ypsilantl, o ĵ

Michael Staplsh to John McKone, 158
acres, Lyndon 6,500

Lucy R. Twist to Oliver H. Twist, 77
acres, Superior, 2"»00

Cynthia Masten to Henry Masten, lot
Ann Arbor goo

Lambert A. Barnes to Michael Gurry, lot
Ypsilanti 17,3

John E. Rathburn to D. B., & Jane Ilath-
burn,.56 rods, Salem, a00

David B. Rathbun to John E. llathbun,
56 rods, Salem 400

J. M. <fc S. Banting toWm. A. Bunting
lot Ann Arbor _ ' 1 50a

Emily II. Warner to Emer L, Warner, '
14 acres, York , 300

Eleanor Hall to Francis J. Miner, 10
acres, Ann irbor, 3000

A. Conkling to B. O. Lovejoy, lot, Man- '
Chester 500

Martin Dawson to Win. Dawson, 40acres
Augusta,... ]f2S0

John F. Hubbard to Martin Dawson, 40
acres, Augusta 1 2jO

Ward W. Swift, to Harriet Conklin, lot, '
Ypsilantl 6,800

Robert K. Alles to Almendlnger A
Schneider, mill property, Ann Arbor,. 0,500

John G. English to Francis J. Logan, 5
acres, Manchester ] •>.-,

8. W. Dexter, by executor, to John Con-
Ion, lot Dexter,

S- W. Dexter by executor, to John Con-
Ion, lot. Dexter

Porter Hlnckley to F. C. Crittendeu.o
acres, York

Allen Crlttenden to F. C. Crlttenden, lot
York _

Caroline Turner to Tuos. Seeley, 13 acres,
Webster,

100

150

500

350

2,000

Business Notices.

D. P. Schairer received the first premi-
um on Cloaks,8hawls,and Dry Goods over
all competitors at the Washtenaw countv
Fair. The finest display ever made by 11
Dry Goods house in the state.

From Oct. 1st, Oscar O. Sorg will have
the exclusive sale in this city of Sherwin,
Williams & Co.'smixed paints. The only
strictly pure paints in the market.

It is now said that the crazy quilt orig-
inated with the wife of a country editor.
She got the idea from the patches on her
husband's clothes '.—Chelsea Herald.

Literary Notes.

Gen. Beauregard, in his article on the
battle of Bull Bun, in the November Cen-
tury, gives tlie reasons why the confeder-
ate victory at Bull Run was not followed
up by an attack on Washington, lie also
discusses his personal relations with Mr.
Davis, and criticises, with much plainness
of speech, the subsequent conduct of the
war on the confederate side.

TO
Cigars at Grocers Profits. We sell lite

following brands :
"Can't be Beat," @ SI.00 per box.
"Ahead of All," @ .i)0 " "

These Cigars are all Tobacco, not drug-
ed or doctered, and they will compare
favorably with goods sold at three times
their price. We carry a full line of
Choice Cigars and Cigarettes, and sell
them at corresponding!}' low prices.

DEAN & Co.,
1212-1217 44 Main street, south.

The only place to buy Sherwin, Will-
iams & Co.'s mixed paints, is at

OSCAB O. SORO'S, 60 S. Main st.

Heating and Ventilation.
Parties wanting a first class job of heat-

lug and ventilation can examine the health
heater of the Gold Manufacturing Co.,
with its Triple extended surface Radiators
now being put in by E. S. Worden and
Wm. W. Whedon, and furnished by An-
drew Climie.

Over 200 different buildings in tlii* city
have been painted with Sherwin, Will-
iams & Co.'s mixed paints, the past year,
for which Oscar O. Sorg has the exclusive
•ale. 1215-1217.
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Short advertisements uot to exceed three
lines, of Lost ana Found, Houses for Sale oi-
Rent, Wants, etc.. Inserted three weeks for
Ji.l cents. Situations wanted, free.

T,"OK SALE OHBAP—Flneaetof l'arlor nml
Jn Chamber furniture, <:h;iii>, si anil, etc., en-
qnlie at 10and Vi Huron tit.

"i^OK Ul'.NT—The lane residence and barn or
_T Mrs. K.J. Barry on 4th St., north of Will-
Uma st., is lor rent. luruislieU or unfvunislie.il
as desired. Uall lor terms on,

J. U. A. SESSIONS, Atty.,
National Hank lilock.

OBSK.—Services of a professional nurse
i.1 recommended hy best pliysiciuus. can be
secured by addressing box 45, Ann Arbor.

X O8T—Saturday evening Sept. S7tb, a black
\j cashmere cape with lace ami jet trim-
mings between the court house ana Kelloug
si in lower town. The Hndcrwill please re-
turn the same to .Seuboll's grocery store and
get a reward.

A YOUNG WIDOW, strong and healthy,
with one child about two years old, de-

sires a position as housekeeper, either in
country or city, or any steady place where
such help is wanted, lnquire.at 1"> South In-
gulls st.-eet.

I^OK SALE—One coal stove with o\en, and1 two wood stoves lor sluing room or bed
room. All in good condition. Inquire at U
Washington St. A. L. NOBLE. 1217-'19.

LOSY—A package of silver taa spoons on
Monday, probably on Main st. Kinder

will be suitably rewarded by leaving the
same at the store of J. HAl.LKR, No. IS 8.
Main st. 1217 lw.

FOR PRESIDENT.-
JAMES G. BLAINE, of Maine.

FOB VICE PRESIDENT:

JOHN A. LOGAN, of Illinois.
For 1'resUleniial Electors.

At Large— DWH.HT CUTLER, JOSEPH B MOORE.
First District- JAMFS M C M I L L A N ,
Second District—WILLIAM S. WILCOX.
Third District—GEORGE H. FRENCH.
Fourth District—J. EASTMAN JOHNSON.
Fifth District—GEO. G. STEKKTEE.
Sixth District—jostrnus SMITH.
Seventh District—GEOKGE \V. JUNKS.
Eighth District—CHARLKS W. W E L L S .
Ninth District—LORENZO A. BARKER.
Tenth District—SETII M C L E A N .
Kleventh District—JOHN DUNCAN.

THE STATE TICKET.
For Governor,

RUSSELL A. ALGER, of Wayne.
For Lieutenant Governor,

ARCHIBALD BUTTABS,of Charlevolx
For Secretary of State,

HARRY A. CONANT, ot Monroe.
For State Treasurer,

EDWAUI) H. BUTLEU.ot Wayne,
For Auditor General,

WILLIAM C. STEVENS, of Washtenaw.
For Commissioner of the Land Office,

MINOR S. NEWELL, of Geuesee.
For Attorney General/

MOSES TAGGART, of Kent,
For Superintendent of Public Instruction,
HEKSCHEL R. GASS, of Hlllsdale.

For Member of the State Board of Education,
JAMES Si. BALLOU, of Allojjan.

Congressional Nomination.
or Representative in Congress—2d District.

EDWARD P- ALLEN, of Waslitenuw.

Legislative Ticket.
For State Senator, 4th Senatorial District,

REUBEN KEMPP, of Sylvan.
For Representative in Legislature, 1st District
WARREN E.WALKER, of A. A. city.
For Representative in Legislature, 2d District.

CHARLES BURKHART, of Saline.
County Ticket.

For Judge of Probate,
JAMES T. HONEY, of Scio.

For Sheriff,
W. IRVING YECKLEY, of Ypsilanti.

For Register of Deeds,
('HAS. J. DURHEIM, of Ann Arbor.

For County Clerk,
CHARLES F. BATES, of Scio.

For County Treasurer.
ALBERT CASE, of Manchester.

For Prosecuting Attorney,
MICHAEL H. BRENNAN, Ann Arbor.

For Circuit Court Commissioners,
JOHN H. FOX, of Ypsilanti.

FRANK TRUSSELL, of York.
For Coroners,

DR. FRANK K. OWEN, of Ypsilanti.
NORMAN B. COVERT, of Ann Arbor.

For Surveyor,
JOHN K. YOCUM, of Lyndon.

20,000 MAJORITY!
WELL DOSE FOR OHIO !!

The peculiar satisfactory smile which
beams all over the face of of the average
republican you meet, tells the story of
Ohio's decision yesterday in a pleasing
manner.

The old Buckeye state stands steady
and true in the republican phalanx once
more, fully redeemed from the democratic
thraldom to which she has been subjected
tor the past two election?.

The 19,000 democratic majority of 1883
has been turned into a republican major-
ity of 20,000, after one of the most fiercely
contested elections ever held 111 that or
any other state.

It is B victory that presages the victory
in November. " As goes Ohio, so <i°es
the Union." There is little doubt now of
the outcome of the national contest in
November.

So go to the depot next Saturdav morn-
\ne, and see the next president of e
United .states.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.

The action of the republican conven-
tion for the first district of this county
on Saturday last, is generally considered
as wise. According to the line of policy
mapped out by the county nominating
convention one representative was to go
to the greenback party, preference being
(riven to the second district. The second
district, however, nominated a straight
republican, leaving the first district in
honor bound to take such action as it did.

The nominee of the convention, War-
ren Edward Walker, is a resident of the
third ward of Ann Avbor city. He had
always been a republican up to the for-
mation of the greenback party, when he
went into that organization, believing
their principles to be right. He has been
their candidate for circuit court commis-
sioner, but never has held any office.

Mr. Walker is a young man about 40
years of age, the senior member of the
linn of Walker Bros., of this city, stone
masons, whose work in their line upon
several edifices in this city is pointed out
with pride by our citizens. Mr. Walker
is of spare build, of medium height and
a pretty good looking fellow. He is a
graduate of the law department of the
university, class of '78, but never prac-
ticed his profession, preferring his trade
He is a man of integrity, a hard working,
energetic gentleman, who will make a
good member of the legislature, and one
who will take an active interest In the
wants and demands of his district if
elected. Asa working man, as a citizen,
as a capable gentleman, no one can say
ought against him, and being popular, he
will certainly make a lively run for the
position.

SANFORD'S DESPERATE GAM!..

Last Saturday's issue of the Detroit
Free Press had a letter from one Gco. \V.
Stone, a discharged clerk from the audi-
tor general's ollice, rehearsing in San-
ford's peculiar style, a lot of already
exploded falsehoods, besides making the
specific charge that Auditor General Stev-
ens had unlawfully purchased linds for
sale at said auditor general's ollice. Meet-
ing Mr. Stevens the editor of the ConuKlt
questioned him upon the article and its
charges. Mr. Stevens replied that " as
to the charges respecting appointments in
my office, the truth has already been told
by the republican papers, and the state-
ments made by Stone are such palpable
falsehoods as to need lillle attention. As
to the specific charge made against me, 1
wish to state that I never have purchased
any land, either diiectly or indirectly, or
made any applications in my own name."
And handing out a blank application, he
continued: " I have, however, for the
accommodation of friends who have
written to me at the office, made out
scores of these blanks, and handed them
in." Said blanks read as follows : "lion.
Auditor General : Sir.—Application is
here made to purchase, or pay taxes, on
the following list of lands in the name of

of . Amount handed
you herewith $ . W. C. Stevens,
Lansing

These applications as we understand it?
arc for people who cannot be present
personally, and so send their money
directly to the office with which to pay
the taxes on their lands. As to the ap-
plications cited by Mr. Stone, Mr. Stev-
ons said he could not remember them
particularly, from the great number
which had been handed in, but he was
going to Lansing that day (Monday) and
would look them up. He further stated
that he was not in Lansing at the time
mentioned in the article, having leftjtbere
the Friday previous to Oct. 1st, returning
during the afternoon or evening of that
date. Still further, that lie docs not know
or never knew a man by the name of
Charles H. Palmer, with whom he is
charged with being in collusion.

The animus of the whole article is ap-
parent. It is the dying kick of a rooster
who has lost his head by sneaking into a
neighbor's garden. Aided and abutted
by one who wants office awful bad—so ex-
tremely bad that he left the republican
party because he was unsuccessful in get-
ing it. But, he will find that in office-
seeking as in any legitimate business,
' honesty is the best policy." Lies and

falsehood's will not take him through.

In a letter from Maj. Stevens, publish-
ed in to-day's Free Press, the following
sentence occurs : " The records of the of-
fice are open to inspection at all times,
and I court the fullest investigation."

WHO CONDEMN HIM.

Last week we stated that the names of
thirty ministers of the gospel, residents of
Buffalo, were in our possession, who
would testify, if necessary, to the moral
character of Mr. Cleveland, and the
Christian character of Rev. Geo. II. Call.
As the statement has been questioned by a
gentleman, we append the names and ad-
dresses of these ministers. Before decid-
ing to cast your vote for an acknowledged
libertine for president, perhaps you better
satisfy yourself in regard to him :

Rev. H. B. Buckham, Principal Stute Normal
School.

Kev. R. E. Chivers, 384 Prospect ave., Biptist.
Itev. H. W.Craub, 107 Plyruuuth ave., U. Fresh.
Rev. R. E. Burton, %l Delaware ave., Baptist.
Rev. O. H. Dunnins, 622 West ave., PresbTn.
Rev. P. G. Cook, 12« Mohawk st., Wells st. ch'pl.
Rev. F. 8. Fitch, 16S Prospect ave., Conj;.
Rev. S. R. Fuller, J87 Pearl St., Episcopal.
Rev. 1. Gordon, D.I}.. 46 Delaware ave., Baptist,
Her. II. S. Green, D.D., 5(1 Allen St., Presb.
Rev. W. T. Hogg, 2fl3 Maryland St., K. Me:hodiet
Rev. W. S. Uubbell, 397 Pearl st., Presbyterian.
Rev. G. C. Jones, 233 Franklin et., M. Episcopal.
Rev.R. M.Stratton,202 Eagle St., M. Episcopal.
Rev. J . H. Laugille, 850 West ave., Baptist.
Rev. S. S. Mitchell. D. D., -210 Porter ave., Presb-
Kev. G.W.Peck, 57 Bird ave., M. Episcopal.
Rev. S. A. Morse, 605 Eaele St., M. Episcopal.
Rev. T. R. Smith, D.o,, 726 Delaware ave, Pi esb.
Rev. W. S. Stndley, D.D.. West Tupper st., M.E.
Rev. L: VanBokkelin, 75 Niagara St., Episcopal.
Rev. Henry Ward, 512 Swan st, Presbyterian.
Rev. Geo. Whitman, 314 Swan st., Baptist.
Rev. C. W. Winchester, 871 West ave., M. E.
Rev. A. N. Fisher, :«5 Jersey st.. Pres. Eld'r.M.E
Rev. G. R. Burnside, 1961 Msgara at., Baptist
Rev. A. P. Ripley, 158 Fargo ave.
Rev. A. Dick, 537 West ave.
Rev. A. Bigelow, 201 Niaeara st.
Kev. F. W. Brauns, 113 Plymouth ave.

rROOK UPON PROOF.

Will good citizens, members of our
Christian churches, professors in our uni-
versities, men who should be pure and vir-
tuous in all their acts, still cling to a mor-
al leper for their presidential candidate !
Can they smother their consciences, and
while holding their nose, still cast a ballot
for this man Cleveland ? or east a ballot
for any other man, which vote will assist
in his election ?

Letters have been pouring in upon the
clergymen of Buffalo to such an extent
that they have prepared a circular which
fourteen of them have signed, and it is
sent to all anxious inquirers. It reads as

follows :
BUFFALO, N. Y., Oct. 0,1884. "V

We are in receipt of a larg-j number ol letters
from all parts of theonu t ry making Inquiries con-
cerning the moral character of one ol' the nominees
Tor the presidential office and also in manycates
aekiutf whether it U true as was quite widely pub-
lished, that daring Ms candidacy lor the governor,
ship of this state he was generally endorsed by the
ministers of this city. I t is true that during his
candidacy for the governorship Mr. Cleveland did
receive largely of the confidence of clergyman act-
ing In their individual capacity. In ignorance of
the (acts concerning his private life and believing
that he cave promise of a pure and wiee adminis-
tration, many of them gave him their cordial sup-
port, but while thus referring to the truth of the
past it is but fair and right for us to add that since
that time evidence has been laid before us which
fairly, and we believe unanimously, impeaches.not
only the past but also more recent morality of
Cleveland, as respects both temperance and chas-
tity.

We willingly excuse ourselves from the unpleas-
ant task of entering into detailB which, however,
are in our possession, and not as mere vague i nnior
but in the foim of positive and circumstantial
statements by witnesses cognizant of that to which
they te.-tlfy.

A letter similar to the above has been
sent to Bishop lluntington, by Rev. Dr.
Van Bokkelin, rector of Trinity Episco-
pal church.

Such evidence cannot be set aside. It
must weigh in the balance of popular fa-
vor. If Mr. Blaine were as corrupt as
Mulligan and Fisher desire to make him,
he is still as far superior in the essential
qualities that constitute a good citizen as
the heavens are above the earth.

The Ann Arbor COURIER says that the fus-
ion will bring to their ticket eight or nluo
hundred greenback votes and chuckles over
the prospective victory they are going to win
over the democrats. Before the fusion the
COURIER wouldn't concede over two hundred
and fifty greenback votes in the county, and
it is surprising how the numbers have grown
alter (using with the republicans.—Adrian
Press.

You're another. THE ANN ARIIOR
COURIER never chuckled a chuckle—out
loud—over anything of the kind. Never
has said anything about the greenback
strength in the county at all. But now
that the l'ress has called our attention to
the matter, we will quietly remark that
the republican and greenback combina-
tion in this county has caused a feeling of
nervousness, a deathly palor, as it were,
to come over all the democratic candi-
dates. It is conceded by politicians gen-
erally, that the entire ticket will he elect-
ed, from Kempfund Honey to Yocum.
And we believe it will be done.

The New York Sun says: "Butler
first, IMaine second, Cleveland never."
And the Sun shines for all.

CLEVELAND HAS A RECORD.

It is all a mistake that Cleveland has
no record. He has one.

Cleveland was a gtnteel young man.
brought up lor society. He never did a
days' wotk in his life.

Cleveland, as sheriff of Erie county,
did not hire an executioner to hang pris-
oners sentenced to death, as his prede-
cessors and successors, have always done,
but preferred to do the repugnant work
himself for the naltry sum of money to be
gained thereby.

Cleveland has spent the days of his
youth and manhood in riotous living—
preferring high wine and fast women to
the society of virtuous women and honor-
able men.

Cleveland was at one time the chief
spirit and organizer of a Know Nothing
lodge—which is asserted, and not denied
by him or his friends.

Cleveland as governor of New York has
shown great aversion to laboring men
and their interests.

He vetoed a bill to reduce the hours of
labor of car drivers from 14 to 12 hours a
day.

He vetoed a bill to reduce the street car
fare on the elevated railroad from ten to
five cents.

He vetoed a bill which was intended to
do away with the pernicious tenement
house cigar manufactories.

He has always proved by his acts, both
as a citizen and as an official, that he dis-
pises the poor and toadies to the rich.

It is all a grand mistake that he has no
record. He has one. A brilliant (?) one.
A billious one. Better look it up before
you conclude to vote for him.

The good citizens of this district who
vote for Eldredge, vote to protect English
trade. But by casting a ballot for Allen
thej' help to protect American industries.
AVashtenaw county grows more wool than
any other county in the state, hence it can
least afl'ord to jeopardize that interest by
helping a free trade which will Hood the
country with cheap Australian wool.
Every one knows how Capt. Allen stands
on that subject but no one knows how
Eldredge will stand the pressure which
would be brought to bear upon him by
the majority of his party. It is uot safe to
risk the welfare of our people in the
hands of Knglish manufacturers and Eng-
lish sympathizers who do not pay taxes
here but want to live easilv and luxuri-
ously oft' the cheap labor of ourcitizens or
the grinding poverty of the British masses.
Thousands of hardy Britons, Scots and
Celts have left their homes and come to
this country to escape what free traders
are trying to impose upon us—cheap la-
bor. A vote for Allen puts up a bar for
our defense.

Mr. Wm. G. Thompson, who some
months ago published an "open letter"
to the public, announcing in a bombastic
way his complete withdrawal from the
republican party, now poses as an "Inde-
pendent republican." What cheek. Ev-
ery sorehead in the country is now dub-
bed " independent republican." It is well
known that Thompson left the republican
party because he failed to get the appoint-
ment of collector of the port of Detroit.
It is furthermore well known that he
failed in that because he was not consid-
ered competent to hold the offke. It is
further well known that he is as "dude-
ish'' in politics, as he is foppish in dress.
And it will be further well known, should
the calamity of a democratic victory hap-
pen to this country, that this same Thomp-
son will be an •' independent democrat"
ju less than two years, for lie never will
be given the fat position he has set his
heart upon.

What there is In Mr. Cramer's much
vaunted tlil inp suppression to III Him for Hie
suite senate we can not see. The trump nui-
sance would have been abated without him,
and the prominence he received was suffi-
cient for the work done — Ypsilantian.

It is understood that Mr. Cramer is mak-
ing a big handle of that scheme. But he
is entitled to no credit in the matter at all.
He was hired to do what lie did by the
board of supervisors, the same as any law-
yer wotdd do. The credit for breaking
up the " tramp business " as it is termed,
belongs to the Ann Arbor Democrat, if to
any one. That paper was the first to ex-
pose the practice of the officers, after
which the supervisors took it up, hi:el
Mr. Cramer as an attorney to enforce the
laws, which any other lawyer would have
clone as well, and been glad of the job.
Give the devil his due, but don't give him
anything unless it is due.

The supervisors assembled Monday,
according to law, and organized by elect-
ing Patrick S. Purtell as temporary chair-
man. The board stands politically 13
democrats 10 .republicans and 2 green-
backers. It was the purpose of the demo-
crats to elect Chas. S. Gregory, of Scio, as
permanent chairman, but as one of their
number remarked, " the best laid plans
of mice and men aft gang aglee," so did
theirs. When the vote was taken the
ballot stood : Chas. S. Gregory, of Scio,
11; Patrick S. Purtell, of Northtield, 13.
The republicans and greenbackers stole
the march on the sleepy democrats and
elected the man they (the democrats)
didn't want. Two democrats refrained
from voting—probably Gregory and Pur-
tell. Well, it seems to be a bad year, for
politics, anyway. It is all mixed up, you
know.

REPRESENTATIVE CONVICTION.

The republican repteeentatlve conven-
tion for the first district of Washlcnaw
county met at the court house on
Saturday, Oct. 11th. The meeting was
called to order by the election of Dr. W.
B. Smith, of Ann Arbor, as temporary
chairman, and Gco. H. Pond as tempo-
rary secretary.

The following committee on credentials
was appointed : Chas. S. Fall, of Ann
Arbor city, Geo. H. Mitchell, of Lima,
and Amos Phelps, of Scio.

The following committee on permanent
organization and order of business was
appointed: A, W. Hamilton, of Ann
Arbor, R. O. Willitts, of Ann Arbor town,
ond L. W. Briggs, Scio.

A recess was. then taken until 2 o'clock
p. m.

Upon reassembling the committee on
permanent organization recommended
the temporary officers as permanent and
and an order of business.

Zina P. King moved that a committee
of three be appointed to confer with a like
committee of greenbackers who were in
waiting. After some considerable dis-
cussion the motion was carried, r.nd the
following gentlemen appointed to act as
such committee : Zina 1'. .King, A. R
Beal and J. D. Williams. After which a
recess of ten minutes was taken.

Upon reassembling, Mr. King from the
committee on conference, reported that
they had met the greenback committee
and would report to this convention that
the first choice of that party for represent-
ative was Geo. A. Peters, of Scio, but that
they would be satisfied with any other
representative man In their party, or with
the action of the convention, whatever it
might be.

It was then moved to proceed to a ba\
lot, and the chair appointed as tellers
Walter Whitlark, of Ann Arbor town,
and Chas. Goodwin, of Dexter. Before
balloting the names of Warren E. Walk-
er, of Ann ArbrJr city, greenbacker, and
Chas. H. Wines, of Sylvan, republican,
were presented for nomination, Dr. R
B. Gates, of Lima, growing quite ear.iest
and eloquent in behalf of the latter.

The result of the ballot was :
Warren E. Walker 19
Chns. H. Wines 8
K. (Jainbbeil M
Ueo. A. Peters _ 2
T. J.Keech I
I. N. ». Foster 1

33
Mr. Walker having a majority of the

votes cast, the ballot was made formal
and Mr. Walker declared the nominee.

A district representative committee was
then elected, as follows : Dr. W. IJ. Smith,
Geo. H. Pond and A. D. Groves.

The convention then adjourned.

Senator Qrady, of New York, who re-
cently withdrew to support Tammany be-
cause it voted to support the democratic
nominees, had rotten eggs thrown at htm
by Cleveland's supporters in Buffalo,
while making a speech there recently, in
favor of Gen. Butler's candidacy. That
shows the nobleness, manhood, true gen-
tlemanly instincts of some of Cleveland's
supporters. If a man has the temerity to
differ with them, thej' throw rotten eggs
at him. Free speech and free thought
must be put down in some way.

Thompson's Tirade.

Mr. Thompson, of Detroit, spoke at
the opera house last Wednesday evening,
as announced. He didn't console with
the democracy however, he simply abused
Mr. Blaine. He gave the public here a
cold rehash of Carl Schurz'l tirade In
Detroit. He Mulligancd Blaine, he Mul-
liganed the audience until everyone was
tired out, and glad when he got through
Mulliganing, for everything said by him
had been read and re-read in the papers,
and the audience received it very much as
a person would another man's tooth brush.
The speaker did not refer to even one
deed of his newly adopted party and point
to it with pride. He didn't even show up
the extreme moral purity of his presiden-
tial candidate. He didn't point witli
pride to Mr. IIeudrick"s copperhead war
record. He didn't refer with pride to the
action of his party in opposing the issu-
ing of the greenbacks ; in opposing the
call for men and money to put down the
rebellion; in declaring the war a failure;
in opposing the constitutional amend-
ments; in lighting a return to specie pay-
ments; In opposing and being upon the
wrong side of every prominent measure
that has been inaugurated and carried to
successful completion by the republican
party for the past twenty years. He
didn't even refer to the great fraud of
1870—and the noble cipher dispatches of
one S. J. Tilden, of Gramercy Park.
He didn't refer to Cleveland's record as
sheriff of Erie county, and how lie (Cleve-
land) enacted the roll of hangman at that
time, for which $500 was charged the
people of that county for one execution;
he didn't refer to Maria Halpin either;
neither did he explain to the working
men Cleveland's vetoes of the fi cent fare
bill, the reduction of the hours of labor
bill, (from 14 to 12 hours), the tenement
house cigar bill, or any of the other bills
passed by the New Y'ork legislature in
the interest of the laboring man, and
vetoed by his " pure " candidate. He for-
got all these things in his intense desire to
make out that Blaine had been Mulligan-
ed. He better come back here some time
and explain a few of the clouds of debauch-
ery and dishonesty that hangs over the
head of bib " reform " candidate Cleve-
land, if he can, and the undeniable charges
of traitorous conduct during the war of
Mr. Hendricks. Come back Billy, and
finish up your speech some time.

It is not safe for the wool growers, the
fanners and the manufacturers of this
district to trust the tariff question in the
hands of a democrat, no matter what may
be his promises. Michigan, least of any
state, and Washlenaw, least of any coun-
ty, can aftord to have free traders in con-
gress. Ohio has shut them out. Michi-
gan is about to follow. Put none on
guard but lovers of the American re-
public and her varied industries.

" Turn the rascali out." The biggest rascal
Is really out, without any prospect of getting
in.—Lansing Journal.

The Journal is very frank, to be sure.
Ofcourse the fusion candidate for auditor
general is referred to.

The democratic ticket is said to resem-
ble the Star bicycle, because it has its lit-
tle wheel in front.

The Argus sneers at Mr. Honey because
he was postmaster at Dexter for a period
of " sixteen years." Well, he was post-
master that length of time, and a good
postmaster, too. Prompt, accommodat-
ing, pleasant, always a favorite with the
public. His transactions with the gov-
ernment were marked for their extreme
accuracy. His settlements were always
on time, and there never was a penny out
of the way. He made a good officer.
The fact that he held the ollice so long is
a fact that redounds greatly to his favor.
Had he not been a good business man, a
prompt business man, an honest business
man, a business man who united courtesy
with accuracy and integrity, he could not
have held the office as long as he did.
Still further, Mr. Honey's salary was only
about $500 per year—not extravagant to
say the least. No man can come forward
and say that lie did not earn every cent
that he received. Especially so from the
fact that out of that amount he had to
pay an assistant in the office. Mr. Honey's
efficiency in every position he has held
proves conclusively that he will make a
good judge of probate—and lie will most
assuredly be elected.

Charles Uiirkliurt.

The gentleman whose name appears
above is the republican nominee for rep-
resentative in the legislature for the sec-
ond district of Washtenaw county. He is
a gentleman well known in the southern
portion of the county especially, and is
highly respected as a citizen and business
man. He is a member of the firm of Al-
drich & Burkhart of Saline, upwards of
40 years old, a German, and one who has
the reputation of being successful in all
his undertaking". Mr. Burkhardt will
make a good legislator.

Begolewill be likeLeonidasat Thermo-
pylse who was overthrown but still reso-
lutely holding the Pass.

The Citizen's

Last Saturday evening the annual
meeting of the Citizen's League was held
at fireman's hall. There were about ".".
persons present. Letters of regret were
road from President Angtsll and Judge
Cooley.

The first thing in order was the regular
election of officers. After several noruin-
inations and declinations for president,
the following officers were elected:

Presideut-Prof. Wm. J. Herdman.
1st Vice 1'resldent—l'rol. A. B. Palmer.
iid Vice l'resldent-N. W. Cheever.
Secretary—l'rof. W. II. Payne.
ireasiirer—('has. H. Worden.
Executive Committee—Prof. J. H. Steere.

Prof. W. W. Heaman, J. M. Wheeler, Thos. J.
Keeoh, and Kev. K. B. Pope.

Nearly all ot whom were re-elected.
Prof. Herdman declined positively, a re-
election to the presidency, but finally
concluded to accept.

A letter from a similar organization at
Schoolcraft was read, proposing a state
organization. After much discussion it
was resolved to send three delegates to
perfect a state organization, a meeting
for such purpose having been called for
Oct. 21st, at Grand Rapids. Prof. J. B.
Steere, Rev. R. B. Pope, and Prof. W. II.
Payne were selected as delegates

After the business part of the meeting
remarks were made by several gentlemen
present upon the best methods to pursue
in securing the enforcement of the laws.

NOTES BY THE WAV.

According to the printed constitution
of the league,. the president, first and
second vice-presidents, secretary and
treasurer of the league, together with the
president of the university, superintend-
ent of the city schools, and the mayor of
the city are cx-officio members of the ex-
ecutive committee.

In looking over the list of officers one
might easily be led into the error of
thinking the organization misnamed.
They might consider ". university league"
more appropriate as a title.

The statement was made that the or-
ganization was In no sense a temperance
organization, and tint two or three of the
Ann Arbor saloon keepers had expressed
a desire to join the league.

The constitution say the officers " shall
be elected by ballot," but they were not
Was the election legal P

The entire county republican ticket is a
good one to vote for without bothering
With slips.

Marshall Statesman: "Ann Arboi
citizens are indignant at the conduct ot
Supt. Corbet in leuiovingMilo Pulcipher,
who has managed their Western Union
telegraph ollice satisfactorily for seven-
teen years. The charge against him was
simply that he had notified people of the
change in office hours instead of letting
them ascertain for themselves. A peti-
tion will be sent to headquarters at New
York demanding Pulcipher's rc-instate-
ment. Mr. Pulcipher married a former
Marshall young lady, Miss Drake, a niece
of Mr. Benjamin Drake, and has mr.ny
friend- here who will learn of his removal
without cause, with regret."

In deciding upon your vote for prose-
cuting attorney would it not be well to
remember that if the repulican candidate
is elected he will keep the office open at
the count}- seat all the time? You wil
be obliged to go away to one
side of the county to consult the people's
attorney should he not be elected.

A Peculiar Point
Of Hood's SaHaparilla, obvious to all. is
100 doses One Dollar, an unanswerable
argument as to economy, while thousands
testify to its superior strength and posi-
tive remedial virtues.

NO POISON
IN THE PASTRY

IF

Viinlllii.I.cinoii.Oiatiue, etcf invor Cakea
Creuiun,Pu(ldlnita,ckc..n> delicately anil nut
urully us the fruit from which they are made
FOR STRENGTH AXD TRUE FRUIT

FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONE.

Price Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago, hi. st. Louis, Mo.

HIKERS OF

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
— AND —

Dr. Price's Lupulin Yeast Gems,
B « l Dry Hop Ycuat.

3TO25 S.A.X.E BTT & E O O E E B .
WE MAKF: HUT OKR OIT*T.ITV

UGHT HEALTHilREAD

YEASTGEMS
The best dry hop yeast In tha world. Breai

raised by this yeast Is light, white and whole-

tome like our grandmother's delicious bread

CROCERS SELLJHENI.
Price Baking Powder Co.,
MaaTrs of Dr. Price's special riayorina Extracts,

Chicago, III. St. Louis, MO

KiDNEY-WCR"!
THE SURE CURE

FOU ,~"™'™™^~

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY,
*'Kidnoy-Wort is tha most suocessftil remedy

I over tiHod." Dt. P. C. Balkm, Monkton, Vt.
"Kidney-Wort is always reliable."

Dr. R. N. Clark, Bo. Hero, Vt.
"Kidney-Wort has oured my w ifo alter two years
Buffering." Dr. C. M. Summerlin, Sun Hill, Ga.

IN THOUSANDS OF CASES
It hoe cured where all olse had failed. It la mild,
butoffioient, CEKTAIN IN ITS ACTION, but
harmleoB in all cases.

; • ii<'iriiiiH,'»iiir Kloodand fttrencthenfiacd
five* New I4i'e to all the important organs of
the body. The natural action of the Kidneys is
restored. The Liver is oloanood of all disease,
and the Bowela movo froely nnd hoalthfully.
In this way the worst diaeaeos aro eradicated
from the eystem. „

PUCK, $1.00 LIQUID OR DRY, 80LD BY DRUGGISTS.
Dry can bo Bent by mail.

WEIXfl, RICIIAKDSOX & CO. Burlington Yt.

KiDNEY-WORT

T BOYS' SUITS KNOWN
ROUCMTIMBLE:

Call and see our POLO CAPS for Boys' and Girls' at

25 CENTS 25
A.T THE TWO SAJVIS.

Men's Hats at 50 Cents.
Men's Suits at $5.00.

Men's Overcoats at $5.00.
We have STACKS of G-oods! They are moving fast. Gome

and see them at ONCE, while the Stock is yet unbroken.
We can show you the Largest Stock of Gloves and Mittens

ever shown.

BLITZ & LANGSDORF,
The Two Sams, The only strict One-Priced Clothiers in Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Warner celebrated
their golden wedding at their comfortable
home in Pittsfield, on Tuesday last. Their
friends and neighbors heartily joined
them in making glad this, the crowning
day of fifty years of married life. In
commemoration of thejevent, the "man
clothed with authority," wbo on this oc-
casion was their neighbor, Mr. George
Henion, began to give the youthful
couple the usual premonitions in regard
to the importance of the stej) that they
were about to take, but presently ended
with a few well chosen words bestowing
upon them the benedictions of their as-
sembled friends. Although the invita-
tions had said "no presents,'* yet the good
wishes and kindly regards of their friends
and neighbors materialized in the shape
of a number of handsome presents. A
bounteous repast In which not one hesi-
tated to partake, was served in a manner
which showed that those who had it in
hand well understood the cravings of the
inner man. Thus the day, which but
comparatively few have the privilege of
so celebrating, was filled up with pleas-
ant reminders of the eventful day of lifty
years ago. and their friends left them
feeling that the occasion had been one
which would make lighter the weight of
the declining years of the fortunate
couple, with whom time has dealt kindly
In the past, and still promises much in
the future.

Mr. Meyer, a gentleman 73 years old,
f ither of Rev. A. Meyer, formerly pastor
of the Gennan M. E. church, was met by
a part)- of threedrunken ruffians Sunday
p. m. on the bridge across the mill creek
on Miller ave., near the T. A. A. & N.
If. coal sheds, and was by t hem pushed
off the bridge into the creek. The great
wonder was that the old gentleman was
not killed. In this connection it might
be well to call the attention of the city
fathers to the extremely dangerous con-
dition of this bridge for foot passengers
as there is no railing upon either side.
The truth is there should be a sidewalk
made over the creek for pedestrians.

Ann Arbor people Hre indignant over the
discharge of the manager of the Western
Union telegraph office, and the cutting of the
force down to one inau.— Milan Journal,

The Journal might have went further
and then not told all. The people are
not only indignant, they are mad at the
pusiianimous course the little con-
temptible tyrant Corbett, of Detroit, has
taken in the whole affair, lie has not
only done an act of rank injustice toward
as faithful an official as ever sent a mes-
sage, but has shown his extreme spite to-
ward the Ann Arbor office by trying to
reduce it in rank to a Hag station on a
railroad.

Nora Latchshaw, wife of Job Latch-
shaw, of the 3d ward, died Sunday, Octj
12th, and funeral services were held yes-
terday from St. Thomas' church.

The Detroit Evening News credits Mr.
Honey with holding the postofliee at
Dexter still. lie does not hold it still—
or any other way, nor has not for the
past two years, at least.

The grand opening of the Suline roller
skating rink takes place on the afternoons
and evenings of Oct. 17th and 18th. The
rink thereafter will be open to the public
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Mr*. .Tames Carrigan, of Brighton,
Mich., was married at St. Thomas" church
yesterday, Tuesday, Oct. 14th, to Miss
Nellie Howard, of this city, Kev. Fr.
Fierle officiating.

MACK ISCHMID
A.RE NOW RECEIVING NEW AXD SEASOHABLE

Buying foi CASH ire succeeded in getting Bottom
Figm-es on Everything, and are prepared

to GIVE BARGAINS nevei-
befoi^e offered.

DON'T FORGET IT !
We want your trade. We solicit it <m business principles, viz :

Good Goods, Plenty of Them, Low Prices, Honest Dealing.

GIVE OUR STOCK AND PRICES AIT I2TSF2CTI01T.

DOTY
FE1NER,
BOOTS I
A Big Stock at Low Prices/
All G-oods FIRST CLASS.

All Goods WARRANTED.
All Goods CHEAP.

Special Attention given to Making Woik to Order and Repairing.

No. 7 South Main Si. 3d door soulli of Fnrindr* & Mecli. BaiiK.

BEAUTIFYJfDUR
I have just received a choice line of New and

Beautiful

FOUND.—By DeLand & Co., Fail-port,
N. Y., the secret of making the best Bal-
eratusand Soda in the world. They sur-
pass all the inventors of the age, because
by these articles they insure success to
the ladies in making line pastry.

Clianccry Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. The Circuit Court for
the Comity of Waehtenaw. In UhUQCtry.

Jane Scott McLelch, Complainant,
n. Robert Scott McLeiRh, Defendant.

At a si'BBlon of said Court, held at the Circuit
Courtroom, in the City of Ann Arbor, iu said
county, on the 3SM day of September, in the year
one thousand eight hundred anil eighty four.

Present: Bon. Chanucey Jo«lln, Circuit Judge.
It hatlDfhctorily appearing to this Conn by affi-

davit on flic, that the defendant, Robert Scott Mc-
Lei^h, IH not a renidout of this State, but resides in
Scotland, iu the Kingdom of (Irmit Britain, on
motion of A. H. Metallic, complainant's solicitor,
it is ordered that the said defendant, Hohert Scntt
McLeish, cause his appearance to be entered here-
in, within five months from date of this order, and
In case of bis aj peavance that he cause his answer
to the complainant's bill of complaint to be died
and a copy thereof to be served oh said com-
plainant's solicitor within twenty dnys after serv-
ice on him of a copy of naid bill and notice of this
order; and that in default thereof, said bill be takeu
as confessed by the said non-resident defendant.

And It is further ordered, that within twenty
days from the date hereof, the said complainant
cause a notice of this order to be published in the
Ann Arbor COCRIKII, a newspaper printed, pi b
llshed and circulated In said county, lad that
such publication he continuod therein at least once
in each week, for six woeks in succession.

C. JOSUN, Circuit Judge.
A. II. MBTCALFR

Complainant's Solicitor.
Attest: A t rue copy, J o h n J, TloblHOii,

rtciflster.

jWutt
CEILING DECORATIONS!EILING DECORATIO

Man)- Style*of wliit-li I have the exclusive sale forttali Hi).
and l>j an inereased force of experienced workmen, ani j»r»"
pared to take any work pertaining to tlic Decorating ol «»;
teflon. W~ All work entrusted to me guaranteed to be <lon<
promptly and well, and at fair prices.

Successor lo McMillan \ Randall,
Artistic Decorator in Solid Relief, Paper, Paint and Fresco,

and dealer in Lincrusta Walton, Stamped Leathers,
Imitation Leathers, Inlaid Wood Floors, Art

Tiles, Panels and Friezes in Relief, Win-
dow Shade Rollers and Cloths and

Trimmings. Shades mad©
and hung in the very

Best Manner.
Curtain Poles, Room and Picture Mouldings, Pictures,

Frames and Artists' Materials, Rich Holiday,
Birthday and Wedding Cifts. Fine

Framing a Specialty.

Household, Decorative and 0(1 ft UripnTl Qt Anil
Art FmrnUhtiiff Kooms, 0U L. fllllUll Ul., AM

March 1st, 1884. Om

Rwck Cures Diiziness, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Biliousness, Dyspep-
sia. Jaundice, Affections of the Liter and Kidneys. Pimples and face
Grubs. Blotches. Boils. Humors, Salt Rheum. Scrofula & Erysipelas.

BITTERS
THE BEST

FOSTER, MILBUBN & CO., Proprietors, Buffalo, New TorT

J
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CKminK «•«» Opening or Malls.

Mails leaving Ann Art>or, Wast and West,
'lU close as follows:

GOING WEST.
rn -ough and Way Mail BOO and 10:25 a. m.

GOING EAST.
and Way Mail, Night Uae,~:\> p. ra.
4 Way Mail, B:4C, 10:UU a.m., 4:2o p .m.

OOINO SOUTH.

*" GOING NORTH.
inutb Lyon and Northern 9.35 a. m.
u?«N'i Whltiuore Lake & Hamburg K.lto a. m.

' MAIUi DISTRIBUTED
Eastern Mails distributed at 7.20,10.50a.m.,

*WesterPn Mall distributed at fl.00, 11.20, 7.20
a.m., and 6:50 p. m.

"jwkson Mall and Way Mall between Jack-
.on and Ann Arbor distributed at 11:15 a. m.

friends of The Courier, who have
business at the Probate Court, will
oleane request Judge Harrimau to
, e n d their Friuting to thin fflre

'"""" LOCAL.

i F m Minutes' Speech.
According to the latest program pub-

lished by the republican state ^central
committee, Hon. James O. Blaine, our
candidate for president, will pass through
Ann Arbor on Saturday morning next.
The train leaves Detroit at 7:4,5 and is not
booked to stop between here and Detroit.
The stop at Ann Arbor will be for five
minutes, and the train will probably be
due at about 9 o'clock, as it takes an hour
and a quarter usually to make the run.

Just ask Deputy Clerk Robison if he
has received a telephone from Monroe
lately.

Miss Rosa Sanders, of Ypsilauti, am]
Mr. Geo. Hurrell, of this city, will be
married this evening, at the bride's resi-
dence.

The register of deeds should be an ac-
commodating, ready, gentlemanly official
—and such a man the republicans present
in the person ot Chas. J. Durheim.

On Saturday morning-, October 18th,
Hon. E. P. Allen will speak at Saline and
on Tuesday evening, Oct. 31, Hon. John
K. Boies will speak at the same place.

Miss Cleveland delivered her Cleveland
piece before a good audience at the opera
house last night. She had it all by heart,
as the lightning calculator does his figures
on the blackboard.

Mrs. Page, of Boston, took part in the
recital of the school of music last Friday
afternoon, and was heartily applauded.
She has been the guest of Miss Ida Belle
Winchell for a time.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Cheever gave an
elegant reception to their many friends
on Thursday, Oct. 9th, from 2 to 4 p. M.
Flowers In abundance lent an additional
charm to their lovely home.

Capt. E. P. Allen, and Hon. John K.
Boies, spoke at Augusta Center Tuesday
evening—the old home of Hon. J. Web-
ster Childs—and were greeted with a fine
house and close attention.

On the 28th iust. Senator Thos. W.
Palmer, of Detroit, and Hon. Edward P.
Allen, of Ypellantl, will address the citi-
zens of Ann Arbor, at the opera house,
upon the political issues of the day.

We got ourself into trouble last week
by giving the age of our foreman's baby
at "14 months." It isn't true. The little
darling isn't even 14 weeks old, and will
not be 14 months old until ll}4 months
from now.

•«•
An immense petition has been signed

by the people of Ann Arbor, asking for
the re-instatement of Milo Pulcipher in
his former position in the Western Union
office iu this city, and the same has been
sent to headquarters.

Albert Case, of Manchester, who will
handle the county funds for the next two
years, is a man of the strictest integrity.
He is a farmer of mature years, good bus-
iness ability, and extremely popular
among his neighbors.

Another electioneering dodge is at.
tempted by the Free Press, but it won't
work. That paper publishes his appoint-
ments under the name of "Hon. Dins-
more Cramer," attempting to pawn him
oft on a confiding public as a son of Erin.
It is of no use. The color won't wash.

•«
A small tea party was given on Friday

evening last by Mrs. A. W. Ames in hon-
orof the birthday of Mrs. Alma Stunner
and of Mrs. Catharine Abrams, mother-
in-law of Mrs. Ames, each of whom were
76 years old on that day. To witness the
spirit with which these two ladies enjoy-
ed the evening and entertained their
friends, one would be convinced that 7G
does not always signify an old heart or
feeble frame.

There will be a union meeting in behalf
of the Citizens' League in the Presbyte-
rian church, on Sunday evening next,
Oct. 19, at 7:30. Addresses will be deliv-
ered by prominent citizens, Pres. Angell
and others, setting forth the nature of the
work to be done. The league is abso-
lutely non-partisan, and is so broad in its
platform that all good citizens of all be-
liefs can heartily co-operate. Similar
meetings have long been held in the
prominent churches of Chicago and other
cities with the best results. The public
generally, and especially tax payers, are
cordially invited.

Last spring, just before the city election
It was remarked that certain of the alder-
men who sought a re-election were very
much interested in the state of our streets
and were to be seen daily driving up and
down the principal streets with the street,
scraper. We never had had better roads.
But lo! what a change came over the spir-
it of our dreams ! For no sooner were
the city dads re-elected when the scraper
'laving done its double work, was locked
UP and has scarcely been seen since
April. The consequence is that now they
are in a poor condition. Main and Hu-
ron streets, especially along the court
house square, Division and many others,
abound in ruts, holes and stones. Of late
drays have been allowed to stand on the
corner of Main and Huron streets, and
the constant stamping of the horses haa
made great holes and hillocks, dangerous
alike to passing horses, wagons and bug-
8'es. They could just as well stand down
Huron street east of Main, on either side,
«na there would be out of the way. Nu-
'iierous complaints have been made, and
"the streets cannot be leveled in any
other way, let us hope for another elec-
tion to wake the aldermen into activity.

Eleven persons united with the M. E.
:hurch last Sunday, mostly by letter.

-—• • • • .

A new concrete sidewalk is being laid
n front of the Episcopal church and par-

One of the most beautiful suusets last
Saturday night ever seen in this locality
—sky red as blood.

The Unity Club has its first regular
neeting next Monday evening. All are
cordially Invited.

The first appearance of Jack Frost In
this vicinity this season, was on Wednes-
lay night hist, when he gave us a keen
upper.

The common council held a meeting
Saturday evening to provide proper places
for the registration boards of the various
wards.J

A delegation of 'upwards of 500 Ann
Arborites visited Detroit Tuesday, to see
,he next president of the United States,
James G. Blaine, of Maine.

Some one—or ones—have taken the
gasoline lamp from the post corner
of N. State and E. Catharine streets,
and the authorities are on search.

There will be si general republican rally
at Saline station Friday, Oct. 17th. Pole
aising in the afternoon, speaking in the
ivening by Hon. E. P. Allen and Hon.

A. J. Sawyer.

There has been a general inquiry as to
who "Miss Cleveland" is? The latest
solution of t?ie vexed question is that she
is a young lady somewhat older than the
Cleveland boy.

The Rev. A. D. Mayo, D. D., will de-
liver a lecture at the Unitarian church,
Friday evening, Oct. 17th, entitled ".Ed-
ucation In the South." The proceeds go
for the benefit of the Unity club.

The effect of the Ohio election was so
inspiring that a good strong democrat
helped elevate a republican flag this
morning and seemed to rejoice over it as
much a? the happy republicans did.
Nothing succeeds like success, gentlemen.

Yesterday was what migui have been
termed a "field day " at Meridian street
church. Dr. Alabaster baptized three
children, receiyed seven new mem-
bers by letters from other churches, and
fifteen into full membership.—Indianapo
is Journal.

A noiseless roller-skate has been invent-
ed, but there is probably no device the in{
geuuity of man can contrive that will make
noiseless the man who uses such skates the
first time, and sits down upon the back of

head with his legs shooting heaven-
ward. Nothing but death !

J. Austin Scott and J. E. Beal were In
Port Huron yesterday to attend the an-
mal meeting of the gas company, at
which meeting the latter was elected sec-
retary and the former gentleman and
Wm. Wagner were elected directors. The
most of the stock of that company is
owned in this city.

Three of the Ann Arbor boys who went
to Detroit Tuesday left their watches
there, in the hands of some sly pickpock-
et, who was anxious for good time. The
boys meeting with the loss were Frank
Hangsterfer, Titus Hutzel and Wm.
Frank. It is evident that there were
some democrats in the crowd, after all.

Monsigneur Capel, the famous Catho-
lic divine, will be in Ann Arbor on
Wednesday evening, Oct. 29th, and in
the evening will deliver a lecture at the
opera house, under the auspices of the
young1 men's lecture association. It will
be an occasion that many of our people
will be glad to avail themselves of to hear
this gentleman whose fame as a scholar
and linguist spreads over two continents.

The following brief paragraph from
the Kalamazoo Telegraph is quite pointed:
"Miss Cynthia Cleveland of Dakota is
preaching " Cleveland and reform'' from
Michigan rostrums. The Lord isgraciou?,
aye, long-suffering, and may allow Cyn-
thia to go through her conscientiousless
and unwomanly role, butshe will have to
meet Maria Halpln in eternity, and other
women whom "Cleveland and reform ''
has debauched and his honored. And there
won't be any democratic apologists for
Cleveland's moral Iepros3- there to speak
a good woid for Cynthia."

The November meeting of the Wash-
tcnaw Pomological Society will be held
the 1st of November, at 2 o'clock p. M., iu
the court house. Tills is the most im-
portant meeting of the year. The annual
meeting of the State Horticultural Society
will be held at Ann Arbor the first week
in December, and it will be the largest
ever held iu this state. Delegates from
all parts of this country and Canada will
attend. Mr. Charles W. Garfield, secre-
tary of our state society, will be present
at our November meeting and yery im-
portant topics will be discussed. All the
members and friends of the society in
Washtfiiiaw are cordially Invited to be
present.

More Light.

The VanDepoele arc-light having been
in operation in the city some two months
thirty-six of the lights are placed in stores
and streets. While opinions differ con-
siderably as to its being the best arc-light
and a satisfactory one, those who use it
prefer it to gas and would not change un-
less a better light offered itself. A num-
ber of merchants who objected to taking
it because of the sissing, sputtering ant
evanescent brilliancy, have been waiting
for an incandescent electric light.

To supply that want a plant will be
put in the COURIER building to light the
printing office, the post-olfice and some o
the stores on Main street. No difficulty
was met with in getting subscribers to the
two hundred lamps, because of the well
known efficiency of the Edison light, which
is everywhere recognized as the best. I
gives a steady, pure white light, withou
noise, heat or attending danger. It cai
be turned off at will and is cheaper than
gas.

Those who have studied the subject
confidently predict that In a few years i
will almost entirely supercede the yellow
flickering blaze of gas with all its accom
panying mysteries of metre registration
leakage and pressure. Fearing this, th
gascoinpany of this city have reduced thei
price to $2.25 per thousand feet. Bu
even now electricity can be purchased
cheaper, and In the end will conquer
Already the two electric companies wll
make no small inroad upon the gas re
ceipts of the Ann Arbor company and t
maintain themselves they must go stil
lower in price.

PERSONALS.

O. B. Grant, of Houghton, has been
isiting friends in the city during the

week.
Hon. John K. Boies, of Hudson, was
the city Tuesday last and a caller at

Ilia office.
EvartU. Scott left Tuesday evening

or a short business tour through New
York and New Jersey.

Editor O. E. Hawkins, of the Milan
ournal, made a pleasant call at the COUR-
EB office Thursday p. m. last.

Frank Loomis, who travels for he
West Michigan Lake Shore] R. K. has
«en at home during the week.

Miss M. D. Beers and uncle, N. 15.
Jeers, returned on Tuesday of this week
rom a visit to friends near Kalamazoo.

Miss Christena Charleton, of Bell
3ranch, and Miss Mary Hayes, of De-
roit, are the guests of the Misses Mcln-
yre.

Rev. R. B. Pope is in Grand Rapids
Mending a meeting of the committee
vhich has charge of the Bay View;camp
meeting grounds.

II. R. Morse, of Alpena, has been visit-
ng his family who are residing in Ann

Arbor, returned home last Saturday, ac-
companied by liis son Harry.

Mrs. C. A. Fyke and daughter have
been visiting Miss Julia Roys for the past
luce weeks. They have returned to their
lome in Ohio, Air. Fyke having come up
o accompany them.

UNIVERSITY ITEMS.

Senior medic quizzes commence this
veek. Oh, dear!

Foot ball between the fresh, and sophs,
igain next Saturday.

The University Chronicle commences
he issue with an excellent number.

Miss Eva Hamlin, homeop. class of '8C,
died at her home in Wisconsin recently.

Several of the Ohio boys went home to
rote—but some of the Ohio boys are not
oters.
Prof. John Dewey reads a paper to-

night before the Philosophical Society, on
' Mental Evolution.

The October number of the Microscope
outains an article by Mrs. Stowell, with
wo full-page illustrations.

At their first meeting last week the Al-
jha Nu's knew more of Chas. Dickens
han they ever Nu before.

J. L. 8tewart, law '84, died at Louisa,
Ky., on the 18th of July last. The first
jreak in the ranks of that class.

A meeting will be held on Friday even-
ng by the students in practical anatomy
o grade the classes and select work.

The freshmen have been invited to a so-
cial, to be held for their especial delecta-
ion at the house of J.Q. A. Sessions,Esq.,
n Friday evening.
Dr. O. R. Long, of Ionia, fills the place

f Dr. Wilson, iu the homeopathic depart,
nent, who is not sufficiently recovered to
esume his duties again.

The lirst social of the Freshman class
if the university will be held at the resi-
lence of J. Q. A. Sessions, on Williams
t., on Friday evening, Oct. 17th.

Dr. .Stowell has just supplied the uni-
rersity of Nebraska with a number of
copies of his Histology. It is used as a
ext-book in the medical department.

There are 20 ladies in the medical fresh-
man class, and more gentlemen than ever
)efore, making it the largest class ever en-
ering that department. There are 330
ucdics altogether.

The junior pharmacy class have elected
he following officers for the ensuing year:
3res., C. A. Bowdish; v. pres., C. S.
tinchcomb; secy., A. J. Buckhain; treas.

5. W. Clark ; foot ball captain, A. Iv.
5a ton.

The Hahnemann society, a social order,
las made the following selection of offi-

cers for the year : President, Prof. T. P.
Wilson; vice-pres., Mr. Ed. Brooks; sec.
Mr. Carron ; treas.. Miss Swathel; cor.
sec, Mr. J . C. Gibbs.

The junior medical class held a meeting
on Saturday last, at 10:30 a. m., and elect-
ed the following officers: Piesident, E.
L. Mooney, N. Y.; v. pres., H. Mereness;
sec. Miss Thompson; treas. F. Bonine,
Siles; foot ball capt. F. Bonine.

The university musical society elected
officers Tuesday of last week, with the fol-
owing result: Prof. Frieze, president;

Prof. W. W. Beaman, secretary; Prof.
L D. Wines, treasurer. The place of A.
B. Storms, on the board of directors was
filled by electing A. A. Boyer.

Whyforesuch a dearth of good umpires
in the university ? Let every '87 man con
aider himself "cutout" for an umpire and
practice on the scrub games this fall, that
we may not experience the trouble next
spring that we did last year in having
'fine points" settled.—Chronicle.

Wm. B-McGrorty, lit class of'79 is a
candidate for judge of probate at St. Paul,
Minn., his name being upon two tickets.

The girls in Wellesly college, Mass.,
took a presidential preference vote, and
this is the way it stood according to the
Norwood, (Mass ) Review : For Blaine
487, Cleveland 58, St. John 43, Mrs. Lock-
wood 1, Butler 0. Showing a sensible lot
of girls.

The Rugby association commences the
year with renewed vigor, and many new
members. The following officers have been
elected : Pres., E. A. Rosenthal; v. pres.,
F. G. Higgius; cor. sec, E. L. Dorn : rec.
sec J L Skinner: manager, W. J. Kill-
ilea; treas., It. S. Mahon. The executive
committee are to be appointed by the
president.

The initiatory game of foot ball be.
tween the freshmen and sophomores on
the college grounds. Saturday afternoon
was attended by a very enthusiastic crowd.
Two o-ames out of the necessary live were
played, the sophomores winning both.
Kncby rules were adopted. The first game
lasted one hour and fifteen minutes, and
the second but fifty-four minutes.

The senior medical class held their elec-
tion last Friday, and the following offi-
cers were chosen; President, Martin L.
Eaton, A. R., Iowa; v.-pres., Howard Ca-
rev Michigan; sec, Andrew J. Hosmer,
Michigan; treas.. Giles B. Pease, Michi-
gan- 'marshal, John H. Andrus, Ohio;
orator John Wm. Bosnian, jr., Michigan,
historian, Alva N. Collins, Michigan;
prophet, Wm. E.Ely, Mich.gan; poet,
Junes H. Scott, Michigan.

The secret societies have mades a choice
of Palladium editors, as follows: Sigma
Phi, Delos Thompson : Delta Kappa Ep-
silon, Geo. B. Sheehy: Alpha Delta Phi,
\ H Williams ; Chi Psi, D. C. Corbett;
Zeta Psi, T. J. Ballinger; Psi Upsilon
K V Eldridge; Beta Theta P., T. C.
Phillips; Phi KaPPa Psi, J. V. Denney ;
Delta Tin Delta. A. G. Pitts. The man-
^ i , / e d i t o r will be A. G.Pitts; fliiaa-
35editor, T. C. Phillips; .secretary, De-
los Thompson.

The following are the newly elected of-
ficers of the freshman medical class:
President, E. S. Blair; vice-president, E.
M Iliff; second vice-president, Miss 11.
Marsh; secretary, A. L. Stevens; treas-
„.„. n r> Wright; sergeant-at-arms,

ohnW Decker; historian. Wilmott F.

The amount certified to by City
Recorder Durheim as necessary for the

supervisors to place upon the assesment
roll of this city, is $10,084, divided as fol-
ows : Court house aid bonds $2,000;
nterest on same, $584 ; for general pur-
)ose8, $0,000 ; for general street fund,
f!J,000 ; and for the street fund for each
ward $ 1,000 with the exception of the 5th
ward, which calls for only $500.

Amusements.

THE EMMA ABBOTT Ol'ERA COMPANT.

This noted company of operatic artists,
with a grand chorus and full orchestra,
will appear at the Opera House on Sat-
urday afternoon and evening next in ' l\
Trovatore" at matinee, and " King for
a Day," in the evening, two of the most
nteresting operas in the whole range of

music. The latter is based on a story
'rom the Arabian Knights, humorously
md pathetically told, and set to beauti-
:ul music, and in each the Abbott Com-
pany are especially commended. The
company have been more successful this
season than ever before, and is thus spo-
ken of by the Louisville Courier-Journal:

"The most sanguine expectation was ex-
ceeded by the audience which gathered last
night for the opening of the Masonic Temple
Theatre. Notwithstanding the temperature,
the parquette, the balcony, and all of the
dress circle, excepting the outer rows, were
ailed In solid, and the assembly divided the
time between execrations of the weather and
applause lor the performance. The presence
of so many people under circumstances so
discouraging, w«s a tribute not to be consid-
ered lightly. The opera was given in much
Detter style than was thought possible from
the difficulties ot the score and the demands
in scenic effect and elaborate mounting which
are necessary to a satisfactory presentation.
All things considered, the company have not
appeared here to better advantage than they
did last night. Miss Abbott is Improved by
her European trip, and, uerved by the mag-
nitude of her undertaking, rose to the occa-
sion. The quintet and chorus which com-
posed the second act, the duetand the aria In
the last act, were extravagantly applauded,
the duet being given three times."

This occasion should be made a gala
one here, and a reception to the favorite
prima donna given that will show our
appreciation ot her.

ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY.

The management is pleased to announce
an engagement with the eminent trage-
dian, Mr. Lawrence Barrett, commencing
Tuesday evening, Oct. 21st, when he will
present Hon. Geo. II. Boker's tragedy
in six acts and tableaux, \" Francesca da
Rimini," a realization of Dante's celebra-
ted story. The same powerful cast, rich
costumes, etc., which characterized its re-
cent production at the Star theatre Phil-
adelphia, will constitute a feature of this
engagement.

From an elaborate and exhaustive crit-
icism on Mr. Barrett's performance in
this play, lately published in Harper's
Weekly, we extract the following:

The personnel In the actual history of
" Francesco da Rimini " form of themselves
without perversion of historical accuracy, a
brilliant array of dramatis persona. There is
»he gloomy background of a noble mind and
neart Imprisoned In the twisted body ol the
:iunchback Lanciotta, in bright contrast to it
ĥe brilliant beauty of his brother Paolo, the

whole picture mellowed by the gentle erace
of the loving, unfortunate Francesca. More-
over, a point of great value to the modern
drama is, the localities oft'er fine opportuni-
ties to the scenic artist. From the history of
• Francesca da Rimini," Mr. Boker lias con-
structed a play of remarkable strength,
which, however, in its present form contains
thp elemeDts of even greater strength.

HOOD'S $ARSAPARILLA
Is designed to meet the wants of a large por-
tion of our people who are either too poor to
employ a physician, or are too far removed
to easily call one, and a still larger class
who are not sick enough to require medical
advice, and yet arc out of sorts and need a
medicine to build them up, give them an ap-
petite, purify their blood, and oil up the ma-
chinery of their bodies so it will do its duty
willingly. No other article takes hold of the
system and hits exactly the spot like

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
It works like magic, reaching every part of
the human body through the blood, giving to
all renewed life and energy.

My friend, you need not take our word.
Ask your neighbor, who has just taken one
botHe. He wl)l tell you that '• I t 's the best
dollar I ever invested."

LEBANON/N- H., Feb.l9,1879\
MESSTtS. C. I. HOOD & Co.: Dear S i r s -

Although greatly prejudiced against patent
medicinesln general, I was induced, from
the excellent reports I had heard of your
Sarsaparilla, to try a bottle, last Decemhei,
for dyspepsia and general prostration, and 1
have received very gratifying results from
its use. I am now using the second bottle,
and consider it a very valuable remedy lor
Indigestion and its attendant troubles.

Yours trul££ c c n
(Firm of Carter & Churchill.)
E^= A gentleman who

has been suffering from
the Debility and Languor i n Dniinrlo
peculiar to this ceason, ' w ' UUIIUO
says: "HOOD'S SAESAPAKILLA is putting
new life right into me. I have gained ten
pounds since I began to take it." Has taken
two bottles.

HOOD'S SARSAPAKII-LA IS sold by all drug-
gists. Price $1 per bottle; six for $5. Tre-
pared by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

First appearance hero since

HIS CREAT LONDON SUCCESS.
DR. LAWBENCE

BARRETT
Supported by Louis James and an

Excelled Company.
First Production in this city Hon. Geo. H

Boker's Tragedy in 6 acts and tableaux,

FMNHSUA M RIMINI
A realization of Dante's Celebrated Story.

Mr Barrett as Lanciotte, the Hunchback
which ran nine weeks at Wallack's

Star Theatre, New York.
Entire new costumes, by Auguste & Co., o

London and Paris, from designs by Hon
Lewis Wingfield.
PRICES—Parquette and first row Parquette

Circle $125; Balance of Parquette Circle
81.00. No extra charge for Reserved Seats
Gallery 50c. Seats now on sale at the Post
Office news stand.

be successful by the next meeting.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
Saturday, Oct. 18,1884

Matinee and Evening Engagement

EMMA AM
GRAND OPERA COMPANY,

50 Famous Artists 50
Including the Famous Principals :

Abbott, Hemminl, Aniiandale, Hindle
FAKRINI, CASTLE, ALLEN, CORNELL,

TAGLIAI-IETRA, CAMI'OBP.LO,
BRODEIC.

Grand Chorus anil Orchestra iu Two
Grand Operas.

MATINEE :

IL TKOVATOKE.
EVENING,

THE BBILL1AST, ORIENTAL OPERA,

KING FOR A DAY
Seats now on^^e.^Matines,!, . 75 and J1.0C

BACH & ABEL'S COLUMN.

BACH & ABEL.

Tricot.—A pile of cloth on end of
ounter is ticketed Tricot. What is
'ricot? A cloth with a crosswise indis-
inct rib on the face. The rib is made out
f two woof threads, and yet is so indis-
inct that you find out even so much with

difficulty. It is invisible with an uufavor-
ng light, an unmistakable rib neverthe-
ess. To the casual glance tricot is a
ough-faced cloth with a certain regularity
n the roughness and a pleasing softness
n look and feeling. It is one of the
avorites with people with quiet tastes,
vho wish in a general way to conform to
he ptevailing fashion.

The pile we are speaking of contains all
if the desirable shades, such as belong to
he time.

A tumble in colored velvets. This
veek we put on sale 10 pieces 1C inch,
land make, colored velvets, at $1.25 per
•ard; real value $1.76. This is not an
ccident. It is somebody's stupidity.
There is no reasons in the world for it,

and we have no objection in telling the
act. We like nothing better than putting
own a price when we can do so without
oss. We do, if anybody else does,

whether we like it or not, because we
von't be undersold. But we say again,
lobody can sell these velvets with profit
t this price.
We are selling- Black Silks very cheap.

Our $1.25, $1.50, and $1.75 silks can not
e duplicated in this market or any other.
We are selling a real Kid Glove, 4 bat-

on, at $1.00; it would be cheap at $1.50.
lemember they are real Kid and not
amb skin.

Our Blanket Sale commences this
veek.

Examine our large White Blanket at
1.50, real ralue $2.50. Our all wool
Vhite Blanket at $1.00, never was sold
efore for less than $G.0O We would like
o have you examine them whether you
uy or not. B. & A.
Plaids are very stylish. We show all

f the desirable styles in the market.
.<ook at our 40 inch plaids at 50c. 75 and
5e. These goods were bought cheap and
e are selling them cheap. B. & A.
Our imported Jerseys at $400, $4.50

nd $5.00, are astonishers. B. & A.
Our Misses Jersey's have at last ar-

ived. Colors—black, navy blue, and
ardinal. We have all sizes from 4 years
o sweet 16.

BACH & ABEL.

Election Notice.
TOWNSHIP CLERK'S OFFICE,

Ann Arbor Township, October 0,1884.
To the Electors of said Township, Take Notice :

That the general Election to be held, November
, 1884, in said township will be held at the Bhop of
•telson Kamundt* in said township. The polls will
pen and cloee in accordance with law. Tne board
I Registration will be in session at the «amc place
D Saturday. November 1st, 1884, from 9 o'clock a.

m., until 5 o'clock p. m,, for the purpose of rcgis-
eringthe namu* of qualified electors.

By order of thu Township Board,
1216-1217 L, DAVIS, Clerk.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given th*t the firm of R. K.
Ailes & Co. is this day dissolved by mutual

onsent, K. K. Ailes retiring lrom the same. The
msinesswill hereafter be continued under the firm
lame of Alraendinger & Schneider, who will pay
11 debta and collect all account* ofj the old firm,
'hoee indebted will take notice that all accounts

must be settled at once.
R.K. AILES.
FRANK ALMENDINGER.
GOTTLE1B SCHNEIDER.

Dated Ann Arbor, Sept. 30th, 1S81.

GET THE BEST!

LEAD ALL OTHERS!
Every S ty l e & Price.
Guaranteed TJneqwaled

FOB

OPERATION.
ECONOMY,

DURABILITY and
WORKMANSHIP.

Improvements and Conveniences found is
~]no ethers.

AlwaysTReliable.
POPULAR EVERYWHERE.

aleTin^Every City and Town
'In the United State*.

For gale by
JOHN PFISTERER, Ann Arbor, Mich.

1211-1128

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE IN THE
conditions of a certain mortgage executed by

Lydia Kirchhofer, of Manchester, in the Coun
ty of Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, to
Jared S. Laphara, of Northville, Wayne County
in said State, bearing date the Seventeenth day o
Apiil A. D. 1879. and recorded i i the office of the
Register of deeds for said County of Washtenaw
in liber 55 of mortgages, on page .390, and by which
default the power of sale contained in said mort
gage having become operative, and no suit or pro
ceedtng at law or in chancery having been insti
tuted to recover the amount due on said mortgage
or the note accompanying the same, and then
beins: now claimed to be due on said note and
mortgage, the sum of Two Thousand Thiee Hun
dred and Fourteen Dollare [$2,314]. Notice is there
fore hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
cloned on Friday the twenty-sixth day of Decembe
1884, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of tha
day, by sale at public auction to the high
est bidder at the south front door of tht
Court House in the city of Ann Arbor in said
county of Washtenaw, (said Court House being
the place of holding the Circuit Court for said
county) of the mortgaged premises described in
said mortgage, or ao much thereof as may be nee
eB*ary to satisfy the amount due on said note and
mortgage with reasonable costs and expenses
which said mortgaged premises are described li
said mortgage, as follows: All those certain par-
cels of land situate and being in the Village o
Manchester, in the County of Washtenaw, and
State of Michigan, known and described as lots
four (4). five (5), six (B), seven (7) and eight (8) in
block one (1) in Granger and Morgan's addition to
the Village of Manchester, according to the re
cord- d plat of said addition.

Dated, Sept. ISth, A. D., 1884.

JARED S. LAPIIAM,
E. D. KINNE. Mortgagee

Att'y for Mortgagee. 1215-1227

THE PNEUMATIC
FRUIT DRIERS.

Awarded the Silver Medal
over nil competitors at Kew
Enifland Fair. 1883.

The operation ia finch that
they retain the natural fruit
flavor. The evaporation is tUe
most rapid, with leatit fuel.
AH nizes for farm or factory use.
We manufacture the bestEvai K>
rn tors for makinif Apple.I elly
lrom Cider, without min-ar.

Send forlUuHtrated Circular.

Vt. Farm Machine Co.,
Bellows ra i l s , Tt.

1213-1217.

THE ELEGANT FIT
THE HANDSOME STYLES
THE SPLENDID GOODS

and
THE SPECIAL LOW PRICES

of the

BOYS AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
at the

TAR CLOTHING HOUSE
SELLS THE GOODS WITHOUT
THE AID OF GIFT ENTERPRISE
OR OTHER CLAP TRAP CATCHES.
SENSIBLE FATHERS AND MOTHERS
PREFER HONEST GOODS AND LOW
PRICES TO ANY AMOUNT OF
BANG BANG,

'AC-SIMILES OF II. S. TREASURY
AND NATIONAL BANK HILLS,

Consisting of nine exact imitations of Uni-
ed States Treasury Notes, and nine of Na-
ional Bank Bills, eighteen in all, of various
lenomlnations. As a rare means of detect-
ng counterfeP money they are invaluable.
Jostal cards not answered.

A, LANSING, 381 Bowery, New-York City.

UPTUH
BGAN'S IMPERIAL TRUSS.

Tbis new Truss hae » *piral iprinit and 01UV
ITBD PEE8SURE ; yieitU to even- mouou, retaining
the hernia ulwav*. Worn day and night with mni-
fort. Srnt on Trial. Enclose Stamp for Circular.
I'M-1 in tvUh University Hospitali.

EGAN'S IMPERIAL TRUSS CO., Box 2288, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Office, Hamilton Block. Ann Arbor.

ATTENTIONJARMERS!
500,000 ACRES

OF FIRST-CLASS

TIMBER LANDS
In Northern Wisconsin

For sale on easy terms to Actual Settlers.
Rich soil,—healthful climate—good drinking water—
ine market facilities—steady demand for labor at good
wages. NO DROUTHS. NO GRASSHOPPER PLAGUES,
NO CYCLONES. Full information, with maps, pam-
phlets, etc., furnished FREE. Address

CHAS. L. COLBY, Land Com'r,
W. C. K. R.. Milwaut#e. Wis.
1216-1219

LUMBER!
LUMBER!

LUMBER!
If yon contemplate building, call at

FERDON

Corner Fourth and Depot Sts., and ge
onr ligures for all kinds of

LUMBER!
We manufacture our own Lumber and

guarantee

VERY LOW PRICES
j(^-Give us a call and we will make it to your

interest, as our large and well graded stock lully
sustains our assertion. Telephone Connections
with Office.
T. J. KEECII Supt. JAMES TOLBERT, Prop-

Owing to the cry of some prejudiced persons that we charge too much for our goods
and work, I intend to give the Citizens of Ann Arbor and Vicinity a

Benefit and stop this everlasting cry. I therefore reduce

ALL
PAPER

That has been retailing at

10 cents to 8 cents. Gilt, 35 cents to 30 cents.
15 cents to 10 cents. Gilt, 40 cents to 32 cents.
20 cents to 14 cents. Gilt, 50 cents to 35 cents.

And all other gooda in line proportion. I claim to have the largest and f J E

BEST SELECTED STOCK
Of Wall Paper and Decorations in the county, and am certain that I can

give everyone satisfaction either in Goods or Work. The cost of labor reduced In
like proportion. J. H. Morley & Co.'s strictly pure White Lead, the best lead in
the market, $6.25 per hundred. I mean what I say, so call and sec for yourselves.

Successor to F. & A. Sorg, 26 & 28 E. Washington St.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

—OP THE—

FARMERS' Si U K I M
AT ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN,
On Monday Ju ly . 7, 1884.

Made in accordance with the General Bank-
ing Law of Michigan.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts 8133,24H 78
Overdrafts Kg ->9
Furniture and Fixtures o,vn uu
Check8and other Casli Items \,\T1 0.
Dae from Banks and Bankers l!>,960 (is
Legal Tender a n d Ban k Notes «.« »
Qold „ 8,449 hO
Silver, Niokels, etc MJI I*)
Bonds, U. 8 3,800 00
School bonds 1)97 31
Premium on U. S. Bonds 592 2o

8178,668 57
LIABILITIES.

Capital paid ia S 50,000 00
Surplus Fund 1,303 77
Profl tand Loss «> 0o
Due Depositors 125.Mil 75
Dividends unpaid 1.760 00

*174,668 57
I do solemnly swear t ha t the above state-

men t is true, to the best of m y knowledge
and belief. , .

W I I X I A M A. T O L C H A R D , Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me , this

seventh day of Ju ly , 1884.
W.M. W. W I I E D O S , Notary Public.

THIS SPACE BELONGS TO

WINES & WORDEN
Who carry a full assortment of all kind» of

»! Hllltt M I Mi

MATS, RUGS, ETC.,
20 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN THE CITY!
Of Hats etc., in all Colors Styles and Prices just received also

For Men, Youths, Boys and Children, at Rock Bottom Prices.

And Prices Before Buying Elsewhere.

THE FAMOUS ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,

27 AND 29 MAIN STREET, ANN ARBOR.
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THE NEWS,
Compiled from Late Dispatches.

DOMESTIC.
VESSEL agents in Chicago reported on

the 7th that business was the dullest for
the season in thirty years, and the opin-
ion was general that more sail craft
would be stripped this month than ever
before.

MRS. CHARLES MCNAIR (colored), aided
by two other negroes, killed her husband,
who was an invalid, at Laurel Hill, N. C.
a few days a£0, being tired of supporting
him.

THE heat nos so pxre-ssive at Savannah
Ga., on the 7th that dock laborers were
unable to work at loading vessels. Ona
death occurred from sun-stroke.

THE officers of the Ilamjiden Mutual
Fire Assurance Company o£ Springfield,
Mass., hare decided to close up the com-
pany's business. Recent losses cause the
stoppage.

A PAIITY of seventeen persons, most of
whom are missionaries, left Atlanta, Ga.
the other day for China. Some of the la
dias will organize in Shanghai a high school
for girls.

W. W. COTTKRAL, of New Castle, Ind.,
reported missing a few days ago, was ex-
Auditor of Henry County, and short in
his accounts $3,7JO.

A BAIIUKL of whisky exploded the other
day at C into*n( Miss., the liquid immndi-
afely taking fire, though there was neither
light nor (Ire in the room.

NBAK MarysvUle, Mo., a few nights ago
a bridge collapsed under a freight train
laden with hogs, nearly all of which were
drowned. Tlie engineer was killed, and
She brakeman and fireman badly injured.

TEN" TiiorsAXD persons gathered in the
Northampton (Mass.) camp-grounds on
6he8tb lo colebrata the centennial of the
independence of American Methodism.

THE Indiana Supreme Court has decided
that it has no power to respite or grant par-
don to convicted criminals. The law con-
ferring that power on any other person
than the Governor was declared unconsti.
tutional.

THE strike of stove-molders at Pitts-
burgh, Pa., which had continued for nine
months, was declared off on the 8th, and
union men would return to work as indj|
viduals at a reduction of fifteen per cent.

THE Supreme Court of New York h:is
declared unconstitutional the law forbid-
ding the manufacture of cigars in the
tenement-houses of the larger cities.

GEORGE DOLLING recently caught a
young rat in a mine at Honesdale, Pa.,
and made a pet of ic. The animal repaid
the kindness by biting its benefactor with
such severity as to cause his death.

WHILE out riding a few evenings ago
near North Adams, Mass., a train struck
the carriage containing George and Alice
Hall, brother and sister, both being in-
stantly killed.

A FIRE destroyed a number of buildings
the other night at Richmond, Ky., includ-
ing a planing-mill, a flour-mill and the
city gas-works. Loss, .|125,0J0.

A TERRIBLE catastrophe occurred on the
morning of the 8th in Lake Michigan, off
Hyda Park, near Chicago, during the
most terrific gale of the season, involving
the loss of ten out of fifteen men who
wore stationed there in a temporary ahta-
ty, pending the construction of a water*
works crib at that place.

A HURRICANE swept over Ilarrisburg,
Pa., on the evening of the 8tb, unroofing
houses and leveling trees. A section of
the carriage bridge over the Su-quehanna
was carried away.

BURGLARS robb»d four business places
atPf.'ry, N. Y., the other night, securing
abou" f4S,OOD in bonds and cash.

TICKETS from Chicago to New York were
selling on the 8th at in, to St. Louis for
!J2, and to Kansas City for io.oX

A CIRCUS employe was badly mutilated
recently while attending to some caged
tigers at Waterbury, Conn. The animals
dragged him inside and began to feast on
his aims and legs. The beasts were
beaten off with iron bars.

A FREIGHT train on the Union Pacific
Road collided with a wild engine at Elk-
horn, Neb., the other day, and a fireman
and engineer were killed and another fire-
man lost both legs.

THE Fort Pitt Iron and Steel-Works at
Pittsburgh, Pa., which had been idle for
three months for lack of orders, resumed
operations on the 8th.

AT the annual meeting in New York on
the 8th of the directors of the Western
Union Telegraph Company the report of
the President showed the capital stock to
bo 180,000,000; bonded debt, $7,214,000;
revenues for tha year ended June 30, 1884,
$19,632,000; expenses, £13,022,000; profits,
-#,(510,000; surplus June 80, 1884, $4,157,000.

GREAT excitement prevailed at James-
town, O., on the S:h over the discovery
that eleven graves in the cemetery there
had been opened and the corpses stolen.
A reward of (1,000 was offered for the
ghouls. At Birdsville, five miles east,
and at South Baltimore violated graves
were also found.

AT a secret conference of paper manu-
facturers held in Philadelphia on the 8th
jwports were mads of a short supply of
rags all over the country, owing to the
Government embargo on imported rags
irom tho E.ist, and it. was decided to
c ill a meeting to be held in Cleveland. It
was thought a determined effort would
bo made to force the price up an average
o{ two cents a pound. The supply of rags
in port and on the water will only keep
the mills going until December X. The
large paper dealers in Chicago and other
cities, East and West, are serving their
customers with notices to the effect that
they are compelled to withdraw former
quotations and give prices on amounts,
or from day to day. The writing-paper
manufacturers agreed, at a meeting held
in Boston on the 6th, to advance prices
two cents per pound, and to maintain the
advanced rates.

THE New York State Supreme Court re-
cently gave a judgment against the cityoi
New York for $1,500,008 for water-meters
furnished by Jose F. De Navarro to th«
eity during the Tweed regime, but never
used.

AN accidont occurred at a furnace in
Bickman County, Tenn., a few days ap;o,
by which three men were burned to death
by melted iron and another was fatally
injured.

TEE Director of the Mint at Washing-
ton estimates that the amount of ffold and
silver coin in the Unitei States October 1
was $815,000,000, an increase as compared
v/ith October 1, a863, of $35,000,000. Th«
gold and silver bullion in the mints and
a«ssay offices amounts to $08,000,06 '.

HALF the town of Alma, Neb., was tie-
etroyed bv fire the other niiht.

UP to the 9th the total transactions of
tUe New York Clearing House since its or-
ganization, thirty-one years ago, amounted
to the immense sum of $750,818,518,C09.01.

THE faculty of Cornell University and
the authorities of the town of Ithaca, N.
Y., have determined to suppress "cane
I ushes," and have read tho riot act to the
participators In the recent "rush."

No. 2 MILL of tho Ohio Powder Company,
near Youngstown, was demolished on the
Uth by an explosion, but no lives were lost.
People for miles around thought an earth-
quake had occurred

FROST, with hail, snow and sleet, fell In
sections of Kansas on the 9th, and cattle
men believing that the Texas fever germ
had been destroyed were preparing to
ship beef cattle.

OUVKR BROS. & PHILLIPS, iron men of
Pittsburgh, Pa., on the 9th withdrew their
notice of a ]2>» per cent, reduction, and
work in their mills would be at once re-
sumed.

W. W. CoTui'.Ar,, the missing ex-Audi-
tor of Henry County, Ind., has written
that he was en routs to Dakota to procure
funds to settlo his shortage of ?4,000.

SMALL-POX, supposed to have burn
brought by emigrants, was spreading rap-
idly on thu 9th In the vicinity of Brook-
ing*, B. T. Four deaths had already oc-
curred.

"•>. VT. II. ZINK. Trial Ju-itica at Bran-

ford, Conn., was murdered while adeep
early the other morning, the assassin ri-
fling his clothing of a watch and a large
sum of money.

CHARLES W. BUTLER was hanged on the
li'lli at Columbia City, Ind., lor wife-mur-
der.

A COMPARISON on the 10th of the vol-
ume of business among the iron mills of
Pittsburgh with a statement of two
months ago showed an increase in the out-
put of over two hundred tons a day, and
the outlook for the future was not in the
l"ast discouraging.

THE tobacco factory of Wilson & Me-
Gill, in Petersburg, Va., employing three
hundred operatives, has shut down, ow-
ing to the scarcity of tobacco.

NEAR Troy, Ind., a fewevenings ago the
nude and headless body of Mrs. Stilwell
Hendershot was found in a cistern, and
suspicion resting on the family, the hus-
band and his two sons, F. H. and William
Hendershot, were arrested. At the in-
vestigation on the 10th F. H. Hendorshot
acknowledged killing his mother, and the
old man also criminated himself, and both
were held, while William was released.
The murdered woman held a deed to the
farm, and was killed became she would
not relinquish it.

THE house of a farmer named Joseph
Gates, near Johnstown, Pa., was invaded
the other night by five masked men, well
armed, who forced the family to surrender
$1,100 in cash.

TICKETS were sailing from Chicago to
Kansas City on the 10: for $1.10, and to
Omaha for $1.60.

NEAR New Haven, Conn., underground
tunnels leading to a vault were discovered
recently, and also counterfeit silver
pieces and a broken die. It was a coun-
terfoiters' den, in which murders and
other crimes wero believed to have been
committed.

DURING the soven days ended on the 10th
there were 210 business failures in the
United States, against 18S the previous
ŝ >ven days, and ICC in the corresponding
period of 1888.

THIS Third Presbyterian Church, at the
corner of Asbland and Ogden avenues,
Chicago, was destroyed by fire on the
10th. Loss $100,000; insurance, irW.OOO.

A FALL of rock in the Red Ash mine,
near Wilkesbarro, Pa., a few days ago,
killed two men.

AT Allegheny City, Pa., tho other morn
ing I.eo Brigelf aged thirteen, destroj'ed
the eyeiight of Bertie Black, a four-year-
old girl, by throwing mortar In her eyes,
besides seriously burning two other
children.

ACCORDING to the agricultural reports
for October the condition of the corn crop
throughout the United States is better
than it has been for five years.

JOSIAII KRETCHMAN perished by fire in
his residence at New Conterville, Pa., a
few mornings ago, two other members of
the family being fatally burned.

AN incendiary lire at Mount Jackson,
Va., a few mornings ago destroyed nine
business houses and the LutheranChurch.

DURING the year ended July 3), 1884, the
sales, entries and selections of public
lands aggregated 20,501,170 acres, an in-
crease over the previous year of 8,101, i;>7
acres. The total receipts from the disposal
of the public and Indian lands last year
were $12,779,130, an increase of $4,.'!92,750
as compared with 18S2-83.

ROBBERS wrecked the safe in the Carou-
delet (Mo.) post-office on the night of the
10th, securing $250 anl a lot of postage
stamps and registered letters.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
T H E followMg Congressional nomina-

tions were maoe on the 7th: Republican—
New York, Thirt ieth District , Charles S.
Bakor; Arkansas , Four th District , J . N.
Barber; Wisconsin, Fourth District, I. W.
Van Schaick. Democrats—Connecticut ,
Firs t Distr ict , William W. Ea ton (renom-
ina t^d) ; New York, Thirty-first District ,
Robert S. Stevens ( icnominated) . Pro-
hibitionist—Illinois, Eighteenth District ,
Henry M. Moore.

T H E s t ra ight Republ icans of Missouri
met a t Macon on tiie 7th and nominated a
full State ticket, headed by Adon Guitar
for Governor.

J O H N B. F I N C H , Chairman of the Execu-
tive Committee of the Prohibit ion pa r ty ,
issued a circular on the 7th calling upon
the people of the Uni ted Sta tes to observe
Wednesday , October 29, as a day of fast-
ing, humil iat ion and p raye r to Almighty
God that His a i l may Le given to meas-
ures for the suppression of tho traffic in
alcoholic dr inks .

T H E Continent, Judge Tonrgee's maga-
zine, has b^en incorpora ted with the
Christian at Work, of New York, and will
no longer appear as a distinct publica-
tion.

THE following Congressional nomina-
tions were mada on the 8:h: Democratic—
Michigan, Eleventh District, John Power;
Tennessee, Seventh District, J. G. Ballan-
tine (:enoniinated); Massachusetts, First
District, Weston Howland; Connecticut,
Second District, Charles L. Mitchell (re-
nominated.) Republican—Louisiana, Fifth
District, Frank Mori. Prohibitionist-
Illinois, Eighteenth District;, Henry W.
Moore. Leopold Morse of the Fifth Mas-
sachusetts District, and John Q. Adams,
of thb Second, have declined the Demo-
cratic nominations for Congressmen.

GENERAL J. B. MURRAY, of Seneca Falls,
N. Y., one of the originators of Decoration
Dav, died from apoplexy a few days azo.

CONORKSSIONAL nominations ware made
on the 9th as follows: Republican—Rhode
Island, First District, H. J. Spoonor (re-
nominated); Second, W. A. Pierce.
Democratic—New York, Nineteenth Dis-
trict, T. J. Van Alstine (re-nominated).

WILLIAM DANIEL, the Prohibition can-
didate for Vice-President, isnued his
formal letter of acceptance of the nomina-
tion on tlie 9th.

THE following nominations for Con-
gressmen wore made on the 10th: Demo-
cratic—Massachusetts, Eighth District,
Charles Lilley; New York, Twenty-sixth
District, C. E. Remick. Republican-
Louisiana, First District, J. H. Acklen.

THE centennial anniversary of the birth
of Dr. Graham, the Kentucky pioneer, was
celebrated on the lOih at Louisville.

FOREIGN.
BECAUSE of the increasing numbar of

defaulters and the immunity offenders en-
joy, it was said the British and American
Governments were on the 7th engaged In
negotiations for a revision of the extradi-
tion treaty.

THE Manitoba & Northwestern and
Manitoba & Southwestern Railways have
been granted land subsidies of G,400'acres
per mile by the Canadian Government.

GREAT distress prevailed on the 7th at
the Magdalen Islands, in the Gulf of St.
Lawrence, and many families were said to
be starving. The Government hod been
asked for assistance.

PRESIDENT G R E W has granted 50,000
francs for the relief of unemployed work-
men at Lyons, France.

TWENTY persons were killed and fifty
injured by a cyclone which swept through
Catania, Sicily a few dys ago.

ORANGE disturbances wero again devel-
oping on the ilth at Harbor Grace, N. F.
The gates of the convent were torn down
and flung into the sea. One Rivorhead
man was beateu almost to death by
Orangemen.

REPORTS of the cholera in Italy during
the twenty-four hours ended at nine p.
n. on the 9.h showed 145 fresh cases and
[7 deaths, against 197 cases and 97 deaths
he preceding twenty-four hours. Two
leaths occurred in Spain and six in
France.

THE University of Kieff has been closed
y the Russian authorities and one hun-

Ired and sixty-eight of the students ar-
•ested, charged with being connected with
,he Nihilists.

MR. HAMMOND, the owner ot the English
•ace-horse St. Gatien, estimates his win-
lings on the turf during the prosent racing
;eason at $750,000. Mr. Hammond com-
nenced life as a stable boy. f

THE report of the defeat of the Chinese
by the French under Colonel Dennier on
he Loo Chuan River, in Tonquin, was
•onfirmedon the 9ih. The loss of the Ce
estials was stated to have been about
,000.
By an explosion on the 9th of fire-damp

n a mine in Moravia, Austria, twenty

roi'R men were killed and two others
were injured by the blowing up of the
Hamilton Powder Mills at Cumminsville,
Ont.| a few days ago.

ADVICES of the 9th state that twenty-
seven persons were killed and 400 injured
by the recent cyclone in Catania, on the
Island of Sicily. The damage would
amount to 4,000,0i)0 lire.

THE soldiers of the Cuban army have
not been paid for six months, and on the
9th they were almost starving. In th»
interior towns of the island they obtained
food by force.

DURING the twenty-four hours ende 1 af.
nine p. m. on the 10th there were 121 new
cases of cholera in Italy and seventy
deaths. Only four deaths were reported
in Spain.

FOUR thousand unemployed men held a
meeting on the 10th at Glasgow, Scotland
and passed resolutions demanding assist-
ance from the local authorities.

LATER NEWS.
* ° T H E s teamship Europa from G'asgow
for Malaga was run into on the Ht ' j in ttie
River Clyde, near Greonock, bv the steam-
er Roseville and sunk. The Captain and
five of the crew wero drowned.

DURING tho forty-fight hours ended a t
nine p. ui. on the 12 h there wera 491 now
eases of cholera a'id 2.'>4 deaths in I t a ly ,
•!J "f which occurred a t Naples. The Span-
ish Official Gazette announced the epidemic
ended in Spain.

CATANIA, Sicily, wns visited by another
ear thquake on tho 12th, th i r ty persons be-
ing killed.

ASTER a quarre l on the evening of tha
I l t h in a (saloon in Chicago a shewp
butcher namsd Joseph Whi tney was mur-
dered with a knife by n notorious cr iminal
named Bob Haley, and on the evening o?
the 12 i; E d w a r d Rober ts (eclorod) shot
and killed his wife while in a tit of jeal-
I'lliV.

COAI, mines at Nelsonville and Straits-
vi'ic, (>., were fired by unknown parties
on tLe 12th.

THE Prohibition State Central Commit-
tee of Kansas have put L. H. Phillips at
the head of their State, ticket, in place of
A. B. Jertniore, who declined the nomina-
tion for Governor,

AN Incendiary fire at Liberty, Va., on
the 12th destroyed twenty-one business
houses, and the estimated loss was $150,-
60ft.

TKE Turkish mail was attac'-.ed by bi ig-
arnls a few nights ago near Bagdad, and
over $SOOf"000 was secured. Three persons
weie killed and several others wera
wounded during the attack.

ON the 12th Moody and Sankey resumed
tlicir work as evangelists in this country
by holding afternoon and evening services
in Brooklyn, N. Y.

THE National League base-ball season
came to a close on the Ilth, the Providence
club securing the championship, with
Boston second, Buffalo third, Chicago
fourth, New York fifth, Philadelphia
sixth, Cleveland seventh iiml Detroit
eight,

THK I onded warehi use of J. G. Roach
& Co., atUniontown, Ky., containing over
two thousand barrels of wuisky, was
burnel a ftw days ago, causing a loss of
(170,009,

l'mihs'DK.vr THKODORE WOOLSEY ha*
resigned from Yale College, tiie reaso.i as-
signed being his advanced age. Ho is
Dearly eighty-three years old.

AT Livingston, IVis., tha safe of John
All. u was broken into on the night of
Ilth and lobbed of money and securities
amounting to $23,00).

WILLIE AI.IMUCH, a Pittsburgh lad,
while engaged recently in oiling the ma-
chiuery of llio Republic iron work;, fell
between the cog-wheels an] was literally
ground up.

BALL'S

CORSETS
The O.VLY CORSET made that can be returned by

its purchaser after three w«-cks wenr. if not found
PERFECTLY SATISFACTORY

in every respect, and its pnc*9 leiuiidru by seller. Made
in a variety of styles and prices. Sola by first-class
dealers everywhere. Ueware of worthless imitatio
No u i l i t l B l l ' h b

y e r U e a r e of worthless imitatio
Non*' jrt'tuiine unless it lian Bull's name on the box.

CHICAGO CORSET CO., Chicago, I I I .
For Sale only by W I N E S & WORDEN

ons.

HHHH
i n c u r i n g
Bright'B Dia-
eaae. Pains In

the Back, Loins
or Sides, Reten-
tion or N o n •
Retent ion of

ITISASPECIFIcJL IT IS RELIABLE
FOR

Kidney & Liver
Troubles,

Bladder, U r i n a r y

and liver Diseases,

Dropsy, Gmveland

Biabetes.

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED.
It cures Biliousness, Headache, Jaundice, Sour

Stomach, Dyspep3ia, Constipation and Piles,

IT WORKS PROMPTLY
and curea Intemperance, Nervous Disease!.

General Debility, Excesses and
Female Weakness.

USE IT AT ONCE.
It restores the KIDNEYS, LIVEB. and BOW-

ELS, to a healthy action and CUBES when all
othermedicincsfail. Hundreds have been saved
who have been given up to die by friends and
physicians.

Price * 1.83. Send for Illustrated Pamphlet to

HUXT'S REMEDY CO., Providence, R. I.
6 SOLD BY A£X DRUGGISTS.

/ ~ \ \ / , f%TjOOK OPMAHTTHS"
L— I I V V contains many trtpii-

I A ^ ^ ful siorlea orinoMioip)-
I \ / / \ I ] nl/.lii(f surrtTlno. » r t
• v # 1 >»• nothing, eitherIn Ht/r.r

or picture, can be mom Ulstr astul thin CI>-
•harp, spvero, shooting pains dally an<l nlghTl'.
tadured by those who sire martyrs to I hat im.itt
terrible torment, Neuralgia. '1 o out Hd of riita
martyrdom la tliatlrst bcatnessol 111 wlio goffer

\ n i , » r i i i u ; i n MwenarateH im
aiul(ktresoatttMuorroreof nuomlglu.

A T H L O P H O R O S gives liaaltli tc> Hbaumutii;
sufferers whom the m a d (SfeMful iihyKluliMii
have nut. boeu able to totri.

A T I I L O P H O R O S operates on the blood, inus-
•tss, unil Joints; and dhsoMng tho adds Unit
Mask? Khevmatlsm, remove* them from IDS
system.

ATiiLornonos is pronounced by all who
k m tsied tt an twit«>:o specific for these
mjalicaie cud

ATiiLornonos is pronounced by all who
k m tsied tt an tw,it«>:o specific for these
mliaie c d paWiX uHsenses.

Read the testimony of one of the
sufferers. David Little, Sum-
ner, Benner Co., Iowa, writes:

• I am past 77 years of ag^, have had the Rheumatism
three years and eight mouths; lobt onu-third cf my
weight; could uot walk, but shuffled along on
orutches; could not sleep; nerves shattered, DO
etrentfth in my hands, wrists, knees or feet. But
thanks be to God for your great discovery! The mod.
icine arrived Saturday uiirht. 1 took a dOM Sunday
morning, felt it all over me, and kept ou with it.
Monday morning I Kot up and drest-ed myself, und
walked out into the kitchon withoutthe tidcf eruti h
or cane, and wished them all a happy New Year. I rest
well nitfhta, am KU::.IIIK iu M n-ii'rth, and once moro
enjoy life. Wish I could put ATIILOPHOKOS in the
hands of every sufferer from tlus terribly disease.'1

If you cannot get ATHLOPIIOBOS of your drn*nrist,
we will send it express paid, on receipt of re^culiir
price—one dollar i>er bottle. We prefer that you buy
it from your dniKKtet, but if he hasn't it, do not bo
persuaded to try something else, but order at once
f ro*i in as directed.

ATHLOPHOROS CO., H2 WALL ST.. NEW YORK.

Protection. N o
siicl: pro I e c t i v e
against chills and Ife-
verandothiTdmuis.
esofamalarlaltype
exists ."8 H»Ktetter's
Htomach liittcrs. It
rolleveg ounstlpi-
tlonjlverdi^orders,
rheumatif m, kldoa;

B and lilad d e r a i l -
ments witluerlainty
8ndp.-(in|ititiidc, A
caong«, a8 gratify-
ing ae It is complete
•owl lakes plaoa in
the appe ranee, as
well astne.-ensation
ol the « au nnd hag-
t'ard iiiva!id who
uses this standard
promoter of health
anj itrengttt, Fo

a lie by al! Druggiets and Dealers generally.

fe«^ „ STOMACH^ £*

BITTER5

S. B Dtwfey, mate of the steamer Ari-
zona, hat] liis fool badly jammed. Thom-
as's Eelectric Oil cured it. Nothing equal
to it for a quick pain reliever.

F.fty million clothespins are made in
this country annually, and yet American
women, as a rule, have small mouth?.

Extreme Tired Feeiing:.
A lady tells us " the first bottle lias done

my daughter Q great deal of <;ood, her
food does not distress her now, nor does
she suffer from that extreme tired feeliny
W ieh she did before taking Hood's Sarsa-
parllla." A second bottle effected acute.
No other preparation contains such a con-
centration of vitalizing, enriching, purify-
ing and Invigorating properties as Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

A crusty bachelor's solace: There is one
mitigation to our grief—the girls can't
wear a jersey and a Mother Hubbard at
the same time.

"Mother Swan's Worm Sirup."
Infallible, tasteless, harmless; cathartic,

for feverishness, restlessness, worms, con-
stipation. 2oe.

Fifteen dift'eient machines are used In
the manufacture of infants' shoes, but all
the machinery In the world cannot make
a shoe that a healthy baby won't kick out
in a week.

For Burns, Scalds, Bruises and all pain
and soreness of the flesh, the grand rem-
edy is Dr. Thomas's Eelectric Oil. Be
sure you get the genuine.

Little Edith has made a discovery in
natural philosophy. She guesses the flies
always turn their faces to the wall be-
cause they are ashamed of themselves f r
being such horrid nuisances to every-
body.

E2TKeep This Iu Mind. In tlie Dia-
mond Dyes more coloring is given than
in any known dyes, and they give faster
and more brilliant colors, 10 c. at all
druggists. Wells, Richardson & Co., Bur-
lington. Vt., Sample Card, 31 colors, and
book of directions for 2c. stamp.

A lady in Fonda, N. ST., who is ninety-
two years old, is just learning to play the
piano. She fays that a woman who can't
play some sort of an instrument nowa-
days stands a pretty poor chance of get-
ting married.

"liiichnpaiua."
Quick, complete, cures all annoying

Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases.
$1. Druggist.

A young lady in South Carolina began
singing, and kept it up until her two ca-
naries sunk exhausted in their efforts at
ousting her. Now we understand the
old saw about killing two birds with
one's tone.

Try It Yourself.
The proof of the pudding is not in chew-

ing the string, but in having an opportu-
nity lo try the article yourself. Eberbach
& Son,the Druggists, have a free trial bot-
tle of Dr. Bos»nko"a Cough and Lung
Syrup lor each and every one who is af-
flicted with Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Con-
sumption or any Luuu; affection.

A good scheme for getting n reputation
for being fond of works of art and num-
bers of pictures is to lny in a lot of nicely
flamed chromos, and have them so heav-
ily covered vvilli mosquito-netting that no
one can see the canvas.

Aclolph Dalloz, carriage manufacturer,
Buffalo, says : " I was troubled with nau-
sea, sick headache and general debility.
Burdock Blood Bitters cured me."

A correspondent asks In an exchange if
it is proper to Ounce with a married lady
when her husband is looking on. We
should think it, depended to some extent
on the husband's size.—Boston Post.

"Why do you run on the prohibition
ticket V was asked of a candidate. " You
are not a temperance man." " I know
that," replied the candidate, " I care noth-
ing for the temperance movement and
only run on the prohibition ticket because
it is so cheap."—Arkansaw Traveler.

Skinny Men.
"Wells' Health Uenewer" restores

health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Im-
potence, Sexual Debility. $1.

A Popular fallacy.
Many people think that Rheumatism

cannot be cured. It is caused by a bad
state of the blood which deposits poison-

I cms matter in the joints and musclesC&U9-
! ing lameness, stillness of the joints and
excruciating pains. Kidney-wort will
certainly effect a cure. It acts on the
Kidneys, Liver and Bowels, stimulating
them to a healthy action, purities and en-
riches the blood and eliminates the poison
from the system, do to the nearest drug-
gist, buy Kidney-wort and be cured.

" I think its outrageous," said Mrs.
Sparrowgrass. l> Here it says iu the pa-
per that St. John has been nominated for
president. Its bad enough making fun of
live people, but when they begin lugging
in tho apostles it certainly is too much."
—Boston Post.

"Don't you think hubby," said a bride
of one week as she clasped her arms lov-
ingly about her husband's neck, "that the
sentiment' Two souls with but a single
thought' is singularly fitting in our case."
" Yes, I do, " replied the matter-of-fact
man, " cilice I have got all the brains."
And now a refrigeratory coolness per-
vades the bosom of that family,—Indian-
apolis Scissors.

This Idea of Going West
lo Colorado or New Mexico, for pure air
to relieve Consumption, is all a mistake.
Any reasonable man would use Dr. Bo-
ganko's Cough and Lung Syrup for Con-
sumption In all its lirst stages. It never
falls to give relief in all cases of Coughs,
Colds, Bronchitis, Pain in the Cheft and
all affections that are considered primary
to Consumption. Price, 50 cents and $1.00.
Hold by Eberbach A Son.

"Rough on Rats."
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies,

ants, bed-bugs, skunks, chipmunks,
gophers, 15c. Druggists.

Frank James, the ex-bandit of Mis-
souri, has gone into politics. It is an old
saying that one false step leads to anoth-
er, but we did not think Frank had sunk
so low as that. But then any man who
indulges in train robbing is liable to come
to a bad end.—Texas Sittings.

In the past thirty years there have been
many remedies advertised for the cure of
kidney and liver troubles and diseases of
the urinary organs. Of only one can it
be said that " i t is never known to fail.")
That one is HUNT'S [Kidney and Liter]
REMEDY.

To:ed.», Ann Arbor & $orH Michigan M T f l H Tf.AN ( T E N T R A L

TIME scHKI.'l LEV.

To take effect at 1- o'clock, noon, on Situ- i
day, June 8?d, 1884.

Traius run by Central Time,

GOING SOUTH.

STATIONS. u
A.M
7 (15
7 l i

Tolo'lo
I A.M |P.M.
l» 30|4 ""

MdTihattdn JiiDCtion|i> 2t>
Alexie .Junction

Hawthorne

4 4H

7 8"
7 4(ij
8 Oil Lulu
8 ir> Monroe J u n c t i o n

|9 1«|4 3 -
111 1014 SO;
It 02 4 22

231 8 SOI
28 8 871

.6 88
l
8 «
8 f>»
II 0:>:
»09
H 22
9 32

20i » 50
37 10 15
45 10 -Ji
OU 10 B8

Dundee
Macou

A/alia
Milan .luncllon

Milan
Nora

Urania
PUssiield Junction

Ann Arbor
Leland

Worden
Soulh L M W

8 47 4 01

The Niagara Falls (Route.

< < n i l ;•! N t n n d n r U T i m e .
Miiy IS, 1881,

8 42|3 5H
8 801H 50 j
8 M|8 45;

8 2018 40
8 O'.t!:t 29

Oti 8 522
7 60 3 17
1 52 3 10
7 40 > 02i
7 27 2 49
;7 12 2 :W
7 06 2 25
B BO 2 10

Connections: At Toledo, with railroads diverg-
ing; at Manhattan Junction, with Wheeling &
Lalci: lirle K. It.; at Alexis Junction, with M. C.
K. U., L. S. & M. S. Ry. and P. & P. M K. R.; at
Monroe Junction, with It. S. it M. S, Ry.; at Dun-
dee, with L. a. & M. s . Ry.. M. & O. Ry.; at Milan
Junction, with Wabaah, St. Louis & Pucittc Hy.;
at Pittsfleld,wlth L. s. & M. 8, Ky.; at Ann Arbor
with Michigan Central R. K., and at Soutli Lyon
with Deiroit, Lansing & Northern H. K., and
Grand Trunk Ry.

H. W. ASHLEY, General Supt.
W. H. BENNETT, Gen'l. Pass. Agent.

THE LINE SELECTED BY TH-E V. S. GOV'T
TO CABBY THE FAST HAIL

Burlington
Route.

Chicago.. Lv.
Tw'ty-aer. M.
Kenginvton..
Hammoud....
TolleBtou
Lake
Michigan City
New Buffalo...
Three Oaks ...
Buchenau
Mies
Dowagiac
Lawlon

Kalumazuo...
Galesburj;
llattlu Creek..

Marshall J A ^
Albion
Parma
Jacknou
Jacks'n June
Grm*B Lake...
Francisco

1 Chelsea
Dexter
Delhi Mills..
Ann Arbor...
Ypeilanti

I Wayne June
I Wayne
I Dea-born

Springwellt*..
De rroli....Ar
Detroit Lv...
St. Thomas.
Wetland
Kail* Vi.-w..
NiagarhFalli
Sus*:>. bridge
Buffil"

A. H .

«45|
0T>7
', 88
7 47
802
8 18
85H

10 23
11 0B

0 20| 11 27
37i

M
11 13

10 OS
WJD
10 Hi
1127
1152
P.M.
19 IW|
13 2j
10.'
130
1 51,
2 15.
2 3ti

:; so
8 88
8 .V>
I H

4 20
4 32
451
6 15
5 17
53
.") 55
0 05

:- /
M B.J)

K55
1107

145

1*8
2 16
3 06
325

403

SIS
5 Z5
5 4B

0 25
7 ».

11 If

2 a-

'23:
2 l i
3 40

1 16
4 25
4 50

002

8 10

"li'OT

toot

10.-
11(17

3 401

862
430
ri oi
0 3(i
r, 51
1148
7 l i
726
T.r,l
8 25
8 5.1
9 28
9 48

lio 6o

». H .
f 40
8 59

10 03
10 42

11 40

1 a

A . M

700
7 05
7-2-J
7.'ill
7 42
766
KII5
8 17
8 38
9 10
9 12
it 8U

. - . It 50
11 .V.I 1110(1
18 18
:> '£> II Hi
6 OH, 6 25
(i 88
8 88
6 60 . . .
7 60 ii I")

• i l l '

•z 86

I :;:
4 5 2
5 1:

S45
5 H
ii II
10 0i

I 2(
1 .">
15M
2 U
3 10

•a i.

9 5S
0 07
.0 45

1 17
2 10
2 86|

i'24
1 10
20
2 43

3 17

40.r

482
4K
6 16

4
0 07

li'30

7 03
7 3<i

800
887
8 50
9 25

\b'vh
10 M

ion
10 47

7 3811107

8 1O|113.')
••-'I' !1 ti

1159
3 20
5 H
B v3|
0 28
6 4 0 ! . . . .
7 oo|

WEST.
ONLY LINE BUNinWG TWO THROUGH

TRAINS DAILY FROM

CHICAGO, PEORIA & ST. LOUIS,
Through the Heart of theContlnent bj way

of i'uvilic Junction or Omaha to

DENVER,
or via Kansas City and Atchieoj to Denver, con-
necting iii Union Depots at Kansas City, Atcblson,
Omaha and Denver with through traius for

SAN FRANCISCO,
and nil points Iu the Far West, shorn-,t Line to

KANSAS CITY,
And all polnta 1B the South-Weat.

TOURISTS AND HEALTH-SEEKERS
Kliould not target the fart that Round Trip tickets at
reduced rates can be purchased via this Gre»t
Through I,inc. to all Hie Health and Plea»urt
Kesoris of the west and South-Went, Including
tncMountalns of COLORADO, the Valley of the
Yosemlte, the

CITY OF MEXICO,
and all points In the Mexican Republic.

HOME-SEEKERS
Should also remember that this line leads direct to
tlie heart of the Governmeut and Railroad Lands In
Nebraska, Kansas, Texas, Colorado and Washlug-
tou Territory.

It Is knorfnas the great THROUGH CAR LIKE
or America, ajid is universally admitted to be the
Finest Equipped Rai l road in the World for

all classeM of Travel*
Through Tickets via this line for sale at alt Hull-

roaa Coupou Ticket Ollices iu Uie Uulted States and
Canada.
T. J. POTTER,

Vice Fres. and Gen. Manager.
1'iiKCEVAL LOWELL,

Hen. Pass. Ag'l Chicago.
JNO. Q. A. BEAN, Gen. Eastern Ag"t,

M7 Broadway, New York, and
M6 Washington St., Uustou.

WKhTWAHll.

STATIONS.

Buffalo
Suep. Bridge.
Niauura Falls
Falls View...
Wellanrt
St. Thomas....
Detroit... Ar.

P.M.
8 40
9 40
950

10'i2
125
530

A.M.
Detroit....Lv. «00
Springwelle.. *» 10
Dearborn 6 27
Wayne I ti 41
Wayne June. I 'i 43
Ypsilanti . . . . | 7 15
Ann Arbor...' r '"'
Delhi Mills.
Dcitcr
Chelsea
Francieco
Giasv Lake...
Jacke'n June.
Jackson
Parma
Albion
Marshall..

THE

Battle Creek..
(ialesbnrg
Kalamazoo...

Mattawan
Lawlon
Dowagiac....
Niles
Kuchanan....
Three Oake..
New Buffalo..
MichiganCity
Lake

j Tolleston
. Hammond . . .

Kensington..
I Tw'ty-sec. St.
I Chicago...Ar

30
7 il
7 55|
8 41,
H25
8 33
8 53
9 03
9 25
9 4'

10 13
10 43
a 15
11 3S
r.M.
12 07
12 15|
12 5:
140
153
2 21
2 37
3 03
8 45
3 57
4 15,
4 85
r, 1.1
5 25

1130:
12 i6

1259

( 2 1
K

•= it
O

A.M.
tS-5
7 30|
7 41
7 48
805

3 50110 45
7 55

9 00

9 3K
'.1 57

10 12

1130]

120.3
13 V
14 45

10.

i45

310

J4 01
4 27
5 IS

600
6 as
650

2 50
• M.
4 00
4 10

I 3S
458
5 12

i'30
5 42

b'm

8 07
8 41
9 20
9 40

A.M.IA.M.
ti in 1130

122

P. M.

1)00
B12
t)27
K42
6 44
707
723

7 43
8 00
8 15
825
8 45
8 501

445

518
558
0 40
(154
7 2i
7 85
8 ( 3
8 50

' . 25
11 40

8 00
8 In
825

903
g M
9 37
I I . M I

1010

1082
10 86

107

5 lOltl 35
145!

12 89
•J 11
1 11.)

»oo
910

9 40
10 02
10 1

A . M

11 55'
1100
11 22 12 41
11 4S
1148
12 15
13 H

1 08
141

2 27

405

' .1(15 >.~>.V,

9 27
945

1 0 -••',

110 35

800
31
345J
4 12 . . .
4 88 5 1 8
5 371 6 07

t«20
(i in
7 18

7 05
7 43i.

7.'id! 7 5o|!.ll

A Full Line Of

Cheap Libraries!
AND

STATIONERY

A complete assortment of common and
Fancy Note and Letter Paper. Enve-
lopes, Invitation, and Request cards.
Wiiting Packets, Fine Box Papers, suit-
able for presents and all kinds of Station-
ers' supplies.

BLANK BOOKS
Pass Books, Memorandum Books,

Scratcli Books, Students Note Books,
Rcrums, Lejral and Medical Indexes,
Bill Books, and nil grades of common
Note Books.

WILLIS H i m , Proprietor,
And Agent for all Newspapers, Maga-

zines and periodicals'.

C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE AGENT!
Tfo. 4 South Main St., Ann Arbor.

t Stops only to let oil p4
J Stops only on ~i.;i.:. -.
O. W. RUGG1.ES,

G. P. &T. Agent
Chicago.

H. W. HAYES,
A^-t.. Aim Aibor,

Detroit, Mackinac & Marqnette R. II
JULY 27, 1S84.

Over 300 Miles Shorter than any othe
Line to all Points East.

STATIONS

6
Sri

wo

8 00

1 35

12 45
12 V,
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Trains run by Central S tandard Time.
D. McCOOL, F . MILL1GAN.

Gen'l .Sup't. Gen'l Krt & Pass. Agt
Marquette, Mich. Marquette, Mich.

The oldest agency in the city. Established
a quar ter of a ceutury ago. Represent ing
the following first-class companies :

Home Ins. do. of N. Y »7,48S,C45
Continental Ins. Co. of N. Y. . . . 4,807,442
Niagara Ins. Co. of N. Y 1,874,024
Girard Ins. Co. of Philadelphia. 1,239,907
Orient Ins. Co. of Hartford 1,419,522
Commercial Union of London. .11,043,943
Liverpool, London and Globe. .34,402,085

Rates Low. Losses Liberally Adjusted
ami Promptly Paid.

C. H. MILLEN.

JOSEPH BERRY,
The Practical

TAILOR A M CUTTER
Of the late firm of WINANS & BERRY, has

located hie place of business at

NO. 7 HURON STREET,
W I T H A 1 1 L L L I N E O F

Suitings and Trouserings,
And would say to bis old friends and new ones

that if they want a GOOI> FIT and a NOBBY KIT
at REASONABLE 1'KICES, call on him and they
will be sure to get one.

Woman's Siiflvring1 anil Relief.
Thepe languid, tiresome sensations, causing you

to feel scarcely able to be on your feet; that con-
stant drain thut is taking from yonr system all its
former elasticity; driving the bloom fr^m your
cheeks; that continual strain upon your vital
forces, rendering you irritable and fretful, can easi-
ly be removed by Ihe use of that marvelous remedy
Hop Bitters. Irregularities and obstruciions of
your system, are relieved at once while the special
cause of periodical pain are permanently removed-
Noue receive so much benefit, and none are so pro-
foundly grateful, and show such an interest in rec-
ommending Hop Bitters as women.

A Postal Card Story.
I was affected with kidney and urinary

trouble—
'• For twelve yesrl!"
After trying nil the doctors and patent

medicines I could hear of, I used two bot-
tles of Hop

"Bitters;"
And 1 am perfectly cured. I keep it

"All the time I" respectfully, B.F.Booth,
Saulibury, Tenn.—May 4, 1863.

I
1

W. TREMAIN,
<; EM; it vi.

O F F I C K :

BitADFOBD, Pa., May 8, 1875.
It has cured mo of several diseases, such as nerv-

ousness, sickness at tho stomach, monthly troubles,
etc. I have not seen a sick day in a year, since I
took Hop Bitters. All my neighbors use them.

Mus. KANNIK GIIKEN.

$3,000 Lost.
"A tour to Europe t int co*t me $!,'(«), done me !

less goo(i than one bottle of Hop Bitters : they also
cured my wife of fifteen years' nervous weakness,
sleeplessness and dyspepsia,"

R. M., Auburn, N, Y,

So. Bi.ooniMiwi.LK, O., May 1, *79.
SIBS--1 have been suffering ten years, and I tried

your Hop (titters, and it done me more good than
all the doctors. Mi^s S. H. BOONE.

IJaby Saved.
We are so thankful to sny that our nun-Ing baby

was permanently cured of a dangerous and pro-
tracted constipaiion «nd irregularity of the bowels
by the use ol Hop Bitters by its mother, which at
tho same t'mu restored her to perfect health and
strength. The Parents, Itochester, N. Y.

E J f o e genuine w l t h o u t a bunch of groen
Hops on the white label. Shun all the vile,
poisonous, Htult'wlth " H o p " or " Hops" in
their name.

Over Casper Rinsey's Grocery Store
COR. HURON AND FOURTH STS.,

North British Insurance Co.,
Of London and Edinbnrj;.

Capital, $13,000,000, Gold.

Detroit Fire and Marine Insurance Co.,
Cash Assess $600,000.

Spring-field Ins. Co. of Massachusetts,
Cash Assets J1,800,000.

Howard IHS. Company of New York,
Cast Assets $1,000,000.

Agricultural Ius. Co., Watertoivn, X.T.,
Cash Asiicts $1,300,000.

Losses Liborally Adjusted and Promptly Paid.

"Witlout Join' anything ter desorb it, de
owl hab gained du name o1 beln' wise.
Dis is jest becaae he's gnt cr big lpnd an'
er niont' shet' for when lie do open it he
kein" say notliin'. De tongue tint Is kep1

still on account o' sense, says Botnethln'
smart when itclo speak.—Arfeantaw Trav-
eler.

The Clergy, Medical Faculty nnd I'eo
pic all endorse ISurdock Blood Hitters us
the best system renovatin";, blood purify-
ing tonic in the world.

It ain't de man wluit reads de mos' dat
thinks de mos'. It ain't de pussou what
eats de mos' dats de strongest.

Don't Die in the House.
"Rough on Rate,'1 Dears out rats, mice,

roaches, bed-bugs, flies, ants, moles, chip.
mnnks, gophers. 16c.

Cure for Tiles.
The first symptom of 1'iUjs is an intense

itching at night after getting warm. This
unpleasant sensation is Immediately re-
lieved by an application of Dr. Hosaiiko's
Pile Remedy. Piles in nil forms, Itch,
Salt Rheum and Ringworm can be per-
manently cured by the use of this giett
remedy. Price 50 cents. Manufactured
by the Dr. llosanko Medicine Company
Piqun, O. Sold by Kberbach & Son.

1202-1253.

NEW FALL MILLINERYT
. A Splendid New Stmk just K.cW

MRS. M. M. TUTTLE & CO'S
NO. 11 SOUTH M IN 8TRE E T

CALL AND SEE THE NEW STYLES AND LEARN

LOW PRICES.

M r s . T u t t l e i s I m p i . y t o i n f o r m t h e L q c N n o f \ n n » ,

^I^M^™- T a l c °" ' °"e °f l"e ox"::rt Wmmew fro,n t h e f t15. Holton, Jackson.

CS- B L I S S <3t

Jewelers and Opticians!
SPECIAL REDUCTION SALE OF

WATCHES AND SILVER-WARE
Until October 7th.

No. I I South Main St. Ann Arbor Michigan.

E LSG ANT G O OD81
A Urge and Well Selected Mock or Fine

GOLD I SILVER WATCHES!
Rings, Chains, Bracelets, Etc.

Silver and Silver-Plated Ware, Clocks, Cold and Steel
Spectacles and Eye-Classes, at

L L E R &c SCOT,
46 South Main Street.

X.B.-Speclal Care and Skill i* Employed in Retiring and

C'lcuiifiig Watches and Clock*.

OSCAR O. SORG,
Has secured the exclusive sale of

Sherwin, Williams & Go's

MIXED PAINTS,
WHICH ARE CONCEDED TO BE THE VERY

BEST PAINTS MANUFACTURED.

60 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

(IN KECK'S BLOCK).

A full line of Painters' Material kept in
Stock.

OSCAE 0. SORG,
QO Soutto. M^in. street.

THEODORE BIGALKE,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

Ann Artor Central FloTir and Feed
STORK,

Xo. 29 E. Washington Street.
Dealer in Groceries and Provision?, Tobacco,
Cigars and Confectioneries. Sole agent for Kleiech-
mann * Oo.'s Compresced Yeast. The only pl»ce
in the city where you can buy the genuine Fleisch-
mann & Co.'a Compressed Yeast, fresh, d:ii!y
Goods delivered free to any part of the city.

RINSEY & SEABOLT'S

-AND

Flour and Feed Store.
We keep constantly on hand,

BKEAI), CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,

For Wholesale and Retail Trade. We shall
also keep a supply of

SWIFT & DEUBEL'S BEST

White Wheat Flour!
•>t Ilii Flour, ltyc Flour,

Biiekwheat Flour, Corn Meal,
Feed, Etc*,

At Wholesale and Retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS
Constantly on hand, which will bo sold on tie

it'u-niublr terms «s at any other
ftouse In the city.

C'as»h paid for BUTTER, KGUS and COUNTRY
PRODUCE generally. Good* delivered to any
part of the ciiy without extra charge.

RIXSEY & SEABOLT.

ANN ARBOR SAVINGS B i l l
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN,

Transacts General Banking Busiress.

CAPITAL, $50,000.
Organized under the General Banking I«»"'

this Slat.', the etockh.>laors dr.- indiviftW*™*
for an additional amount equal to ihe stork leloos
them, thereby creating a uuaraiike Fund lot to«
benefit of Depositors of

$100,000.00.
Three per cent, interest is »llo»e<lon a'l Siv.nes

Deposit? or one dollar and upwards, according to
the rules of the i;ank ami interest comp .linocd
semi-annnally Money to Loan o u r — - ""'*"
real e»tale and other ?ood security.

DIRECTORS:
CHRISTIAN MACK WM 1). 1IARR1MAS.
W. W. WINKS.
WILLIAM UiX'BEL,

OFFrCEBS:
C. MACK, Fres. W. W. WIN ES,

0. E. HISCOOK, Cashier.

DAN1BLHI8COCK,
WIJXAKU B. SM1T*

^~ THBUULI inuo i

IRON
[TONIC

•Will purify the BLOOPi jg j*
Ute Uic LIVER and KIDNEVb.
an,I KKSTOUK THB HEAJ.TH
u n d VIGOR of YOUTH. U5>-

sla. Want of Appetite,

I

EVERflT LIVE MERCHANT

IX ANN ARBOR.

Should. Advertise in

THE COURIER.

Ui •ir e.-x " " I
find In DR. BARTER'S IRON TONIO^a t lit'»>

" Fraijnent*attem?tsmt''c!>uiitcrfrutng pnlj »''']
to the popularity of Ihe original. DouoteM'i"
uu'iii-fret the ORIGINAL AND BKST. _

(Send your liddleHStoTho Dr. HurttirMcti riV. •
St. Louis, Mo., for our "DREAM EOOK. I
!• uilol btruUijB und useful information,iw*^

OPIUM HABIT!
uffcrers from this pernicious huhit will do well to write to DR.
I tKSll, «>r (jiiliir;, Mkh., MIII-ILK. ii H.TI.1 vswle repuuiion for
In1 cures he has mndr durum the pn*t twelre yoitrs. Tlie niftin

_lints to bo communicated are the M M t st;ito of hoi\]th, length
Of tints usc<l, anil pTWII itllWIll ut Anil b * 4 per week, titiul-
t t r inn Treatment when (li">irM. S- '••! Wat testimonial- lroiQ

nUin: I'liysniaus mid repioiouutive n«B and womeu cured.

A n n i i r Send six cents for postage, nnd rv
Vii \ I L ct'Ivefrei', H cosily box of K»KK!M which
I 111/ f i w l u hv]V bU- o f f i t ^ r sex. to more
1 I 111. l>| money right iiwuy than iiiiytliliitf t'Ur

in thlH world. Fortunei nwHlt the
sure. At once address I'm K i

Maine.

SUBSCRIBE for tkt COURIER.

B. F. B0YLAN,

PAINTER
And Doalor Iu

French, Auiericanjinfl Plate Glass.
Sign Writing, Paper Hanging, Dera-

ting-, Frescoing:, Etc.

l^SJHAINJST. , SECOND FLOOjj
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CAMPAIG
SCHUBZ ANSWERED.

Justice Marston Replies
to Schurz's Falsehoods.

Letters Examined and
Accounted For.

pie

On ttie evening of October 7th, the Hon.
late Marston, ex chief justice of the
Tpreme court of Michigan, delivered a mas-

ly speech In reply to the afack of Carl
o^orz ou Mr. Blaine in regard to the Mulli-
,0letters. From it the following extracts

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN—It has not been
, , privilege or Rood fortune to attempt
„ make a political speech In the
IMtUn years. I do not wish to be un-

derstood that durine, that time I had en-
tirtlv lost, all interest iu politics or tbat
I ha.i paid no a ten Won to tbe political
Lues of the day. During that time I had

j li t»ued and formed opinions, although
I exnte^ed them not in public, and upon
K M ot xfc- QO-tions of The day I had made
no my miud from th3 information thas I
,£„ chained- Years ago some questions
th.it are agitaUn? the people- at
^e present day were brought forward

us-ed, nit only In congress
(ot spread broadcast among the people, who
^ad for themselves and cima to conclusions
tbeivon. I had then read what wore known
js tbe Mulligan letters, and had come to a
conclusion. I supposed that question was
entirtlv settled aud that the author of those
letters had b e n yindicatwd by re-election
alter re-election, by placing him in positrons
of noaor^nd political trust, and finding him
true in each and every instance.

Of late days the same question has been
raised again. I remember when about 20
;<«ars of age reading tr.e spiieo-'es of one who
then delighted me and was one ot my early
political educators. But a few short weeks
jgo bo commenced making speeches upon this
question, discussing these letters, and draw-
log from them conclusions different from
what I had drawn many years sgo; and re-
membering the pleaitire with w.hieh I had
rP,d his speeches on those occasions, I con-
cluded again »o review what hb had to sav
agiin to read the argument? he had nmde
a*d 'he evidence that he producer), so tbat
I might bonesWy and conscieiitiou-ly come
• a correc'. conclusion, and if I bad erred
jtiie conclusion that 1 previously arrived
Jthat I wight revise it, and at least vote
t'elli en'ly. , ,
I cous'der it the dutv of every citizen to

itaforui himseU upon the political issues of
•lie d-v, to caBt. hi» vote for c ne of the two
great pai ties, and thus perform his duty. It
is c waid^y for him to remain a', home,
and I decline to do it, ana it is equally
cowardlv for one to throw his vote aw»y by
voting "for a third party, of whom there
is no; the slightest possibility of elecion.
[Applause ] I therefore procured tho argu-
ment of the Hon. .Mr. Schnrz ttiat he hud
m»de in this city, and I n-ad it- carefully. I
eon'ess to you t ' a t tne first time I read it
over it wis with artounshmeLt, and 1 re-
turned and read it with amazement as to the
conclusions which he had drawn from the
(rider ce which he produced, aud I a=k your
ctndid a;tent on to-night while I direct your
itvnton to that argument,. And that i may
lfcniif-qu te tho honorable gen lemap.,^ will
refine myself closely to the language
4a then used, although In so doing I may not
te quite so interesting as I would like to he
on an occasion of this kini. I a-k your csre
ful utteirtion whlo I presotit. thu facts end
chatges to you. arid tiieu show ihe evidence
tippn wh ch r is baser], I do not wish to do
it in sny caviling and technical spirit. I
wish to aeet the ques'ion in the fullst and
broade-t extfn', not only the charee tint he.
Bad", but from the evidence and all the
evidence I have been >b'e t > cb'ain, to show
you th it .lames li. Blaine EtaDds pure before
ihe Amer can people.

THE CHARGES SERIATIM.
A general charge fa made by Mr. Schurz:

First, that, Mr. Blaine belongs to th»t class
ot po iticisms who represent the principle in
publie life that an much must be made as
can be made. You will see I hat this is a
very broad, general aud comprehensive
charge; but he follows it with tbis more
specific statement that in 1870 rumors—mark
the hv'guaur, rumors—arcs: of the Union
Pacific rai:r.iad company havine purchased a
lot of Lit'l<> Rock & Fort Smith bonds,
paying $04,000 • thtref-r, aud that
the>e bonds when sold were worth

> but 115.000 to $20,000 Secondly, it was
J -.1 <hat these ''ouds were blu'ghr from
IM . BJaiua »od ttiat the $64,000 pas-edinto
pi- hinds. Third, that su. h sum nail was
ia«t j larger thau the market value of the
bond-, and it u;i^lit be (.imposed Mr. Blaiue
h*d done some kind of favor to tbe Union
Pacific railroad c mpany. To these rumors
the speiker then gives a more definite desig-
B.ition by faying that those accnsa'lnns ' e-
C'liie fo serious that on Apri 24, 1S76, Mr.
Bl.'ne arose ir. his seat and saul, first, the
;> ry of th- $64 MX) wus not true; s> condly
the nynersh p of Little RocK ronds was
entirely lunnless, because tnat railroad com-
pany na,I ahso'ntely boibing to do with ihe
g ivernmei t and eougre-s» and, thirdly, that
be had paid lull market pice for the
U tie Rock bonds, like anybody else.
Ihese are the ttiree specific charges
which Mr. Schurz U' de r tck tti prove by
Mr. Bl Int'j words and pen to b? untru ;
•nd I suppose tt e one 1 first stated is a so to
Be ak-n jiro consideration, as that, seems to
e-imprehend the »ho'e, natnelv, thut Mr.
Bl.iue bel rr gs to t t a t class of politicians
•who believe tint, In pu' He life as rnuch must
he m d- as can he made.

After ne had thus mide his sp-ciflc
charges, afier he had st.it'd ti.at he was
going to prove the truth tbereof.from thop-n
and the lips of Jataes G. Balne—conscious
>Mt seems to ine, of the fact that the evi-
Orn e K blch he was about, to produce would
not sustain the charges—ami although upon
tat occasion he bad on audience of citizens
wl'iDting to this city, composed largely as
lhave a right topresume, of the Democratic
P«ttv, au aurfienM In no wav favor-
able to Mr. BUine, ye>, not
•atisfierl with the prejudice" existing
•gamst him, he attempted t> create and
Hilarge that prejudice aod embitter It so
that he nugnt male a btil! deeper impres ion

ne;„ i ,u_—1 • ' " ™"u nis cathiren
M.od that they be given tohinf; and y. t
w&en he made that recital he knew as weli
fact'"' m*A C 0 U ' d k n o w ' 'bat, so far as any

•L ^k rj* proved to be untrue, those
, , , j ' , a t fce s at d as to what Mr. Blaine
£«•.? J'I "PC1'10" wo""e not borne out and
"•'•ained bt the evidence. [Grat applause I
oocisP11 P I ' ? 8 *! ! " s ' " e d t h a t "B'"•" twouccasion- Maine had repea ed the same W
|>ia;e. On one of those occasions.fort.uuii.tely
ri^er and others were present and taey tes-
tify that BUine used no such lau»uaeeln
wen neiriustupon that occasion, and Blaine
junis-u i.eninl having made use of any such
{J"ffy*S<j let, the honorable speaker takes
"Urligau s story, and throws aside all other
«'iao ce in the case, for the verv pumose of
Prejudicing his h arers. Not only that, but
"8 eavs t ie Ulegraph flashed across the
countr. the manner in which Mr. Blaiue
JM obtatneri these letters, snd Blaine
J?2w|ng tbat it would be political death to

befora the house aud pro-

THE FACTS STATED.
And again, my friends, what are the facts

la reference to that matter? Th»y are that

Blaine had been endeavoring in vain to get
the subcommittee of congress, composed ot
two Democrats from the South, men wbo bad
been in tbe rehel »rmy, and one man from the
North, had In vain been nrging them to hear
the evidence which properly belonged to the
matter under investigation, make a report,
aud spread it before the people. But
delay after delay occurred. The con-
vention for ttie purpose of nominal-
ing the presidential candidate was soon
to tie held, ai d these letters were held back
slid eflo'its were mada io retain them; aud
Mr. Biuiue, ofier us,m» every elfr.rt in his
power to e«t tbe matter presented and to
keep irrelevant matter from the committee,
obtau e i the letters, and like, an boiora'ile
man, conscious that there wus nothing in
them that he need be afraid to hav« go
befnre tbe American people, at ouee ap- I
peared in the halls of oougres", arose
aud, holding the Utters alo't, spread con-
sternation among his enemies bv reading
them to ' the American peopK [Tre-
mendous cheers.] He kept back not
a single sera en be bad received.
Every article and every letter that he had
received on that decision was remt and pre-
sented to tee American people, and vet these
facts were; not stated ny the bonorr.bls gen-
tleman with the frankness aud candor that
they oujjhr, tu have bo"n.

I now call your attention to the two letters
of June and Jul9 and read from >ne of them.
I Kill no? read sll of It, but will omit, uu part
that has a bearing upon the honorable geu-
tleman's argument. This is the letter of
Ju:ie2'J, 1SC9:

"Your offer to aimit me to a participation in
the new railroad enterprise is In every respect as
generous ns I cnul' < xpeut or desire. 1 rhauK
you very rlucerdj lor it; n»d in thi3 coinection
I wish to "iinke a siug'-tion of a gomt-whas s-if-
Ish characte*. ll is this: You speak of .Mr
Calowell's oft'er to dispose of A sha e. of his in-
terest to ms. If he really oesir a to do s>, I wish
he would mak« the prop sition defialte. l'er-
haps if he waits until 'ho full development of tko
entiTprise, he may grow re'ueant to part, wlcB
his share; ond 1 do noi by tbis m-an Hny distrust
or him. I do not ffel thut I slinll p.-OTi; n dead-
head in the enterprise if I once emb-irk it* it. I
see various channels in which I know I can be
useful "

And then, in the letter of July 2. 1SG9, he
says:

•'.MY DE.ta FISHKR—YOU ask me if I am satis-
fied with the orT'er you make me <.f a share in
your new rmllroad enterprise. Of course I am
more than satistte'l *ith tlie terma of your offer.
I thinK it a most liberal proposition. 1 I nesitatH
at all It is from considerations in no way co'-nect-
ed with the coaractar of the offer. Your liberal
mode ô  dealing with all our business t ransi-
tions of the past eiglityears has nor.passerl w; h-
out my full appreciation What I wrote you .,n
the *KJth wa« intended to brins Cald^vell to a defi-
nite proposition. Ttiat was aPI."

Now. Mr. Sehurz points out who these two
men Fisher and Cain well were, and he points
out tine f-c also that Mr. Blame was tp aker
ol the house of reprcsenta ive?, anJ shows
tbe pxal'ed position he ttius occupied, second
only in the government, and tne powers and
position of the siwaker. He then states that
the ;.peiker was corresponding with these men
to control a railroad enterprise, i\ land urait
mad, thinking them for the offers that they
had made him. that ho aslctd for morp,, anii
tnat he would not prove a deadhead, but
would maKe himself useful. Mr. Schtirz then
rea-1 tw?) letters ox Oct. i, which I will not,
take your time to read at pr. sent, but
simply refer to them. These letters
call * attention to his rulings while
f-peaker. Mr. Schurz ssserti thnt they were
writ en as an inducement for Mr. CaMwell
and Fisher to let him (iitaine) have ttie Inter-
est iu th» railroad he de«lred. You will
bear iu mini throughout tbat this is tho point
of the entire argument, thar, Blaine was cor-
ruptly using his position and influence as
>ptaker, and held out inducemeuts ss to
what he. could do as such for tbe purpose of
gettintrthis interest. The only evidence fia',
is produced for tho purpose of maintaining
these caarges is the four letter* to which I
have called your aiteution. There is no
admission m;ide by Mr. Bliiue out-ide of
them, none .of his speeches are d e l tlia'
lie made for the purpose of maintaining thus
cftsrfeK Trere is a contract referred Lo ItM
the honorable speaker, hut be" did not, read
It. I will at a later peril d of my address
read it, so you may ho .r what is in it.

He also makes assertion of tiie fact that
this is a land-grant railroad; and to that
question as to t:ie land-grant road aud the
character of it, I shall have occasion to ref>r.
In older that we may ootiiino ourselves
closely to the argument, I ag in . i'i a some-
what different 1'TU), < all attention to ta- spe-
cific charges: first. ih«c .Mr. Bl-tine ha i »,jld
tM.OOU of Litt'e Kock bonds to ths UoiOD
Pacific railroad cornpvj' for more than the
maiket va uc, and uius-. then fore, at the
same time have doue that company a special
favor therefor; s condlv, that bJt ownership
of the Little Bocks was harmless, as congress
had nothing to do wiih that Company;
thirdly, that lie hud pu I full market valiie
lor the bonds; ard, fourthly, that Blaine's
principles as a politician are that a politician
is to m«ke all hi: can.

THE CHARGES NOT SUSTAINED.
Now, I ca l your attention candidly to the

fact that none ot these letters sustain any of
the propositions that be has here s'ated,
unless it may be the second, in reference to
the fact that congress ha 1 nothing to do with
this railroad company. Tbe first, third and
four'h propositions these letters have no
beiring upon, and iu no wajr tend to sustain;
nnd in Older that you may follow more
closely aad ascertain what tliey do tend to
supuor', I call your attention to wha',
the letters prove, if auythmg. They show,
first, that Fisher had oCfered to admit Bl line
to a participation iu the new raiiroad nter-
pnse, and tbat Mr. BUine considered ihe
offer as generous as he could rxpect
or desire. Secondly, that Fisher
had spoken of Mr. Caidwell also offer'ug
to dispose of a share of t.ij interest to Mr.
Blame". Thirdh, MiMU Mr. Caldw"ll veally
d sired to sell an interest, he should nuke a
detinna proposition, so Mr. Blaine could
know what to depe".d upon. Ann fourthly,
if Mr. Blaioe conclu ed to embark in the
enterprise he would not prove a dead-
head, as he saw vari us otunnels i» which be
knew he coui'i make himself ui-etul. Thi?, I
say, is the fair temieuey of the letters, and
it will be seen that they do not re'er to
Uniftn Pacific bonds or a sale of bonds to the
Union FuCiric company at all. [Appliusc]
They do not refer to Little*Kock b uds, or to
bond- of any kind. They do not. r< ier to a
sali or gi : t of bonds or iicuritiei of any
Kind, and certainly d i not ti-rjdtoshow that,
Mr, Blaite had cotif' rred any favors upon the
Union Pacific railroad cumpany, or rtiat
auch company was under any obligations to
him whatever.

THE LETTERS ANALYZED.
I desire you to follow me closely while I

analyze theso letters, because you will see,
when I come to that part upon which Mr.
Schurz relies as sustaining a portion of his
argument, that he has entirely misconceived
tbe language used aud attempted to apply it
to a foreign niatt-r, direcly contrary to the
letters themselves aud thoobiect and intuiit
ol tne writer thereof. [App au-c]

What, then, was the oiler ma.'.e by Fisher
or Cftldwell to Mr. Blame? 1 have shown
you what it was not. Listen t > me while I
saow you what, it was. It was, quoting
from the letter, "a participation in ihe now
railroad enterprise." That is the Ungtugft.
My friend says Caidwell and FUner
were engaged in the enterprise of buiWi'ig
that road. The letter ag»in sayp, 'You
sooke of Calciwell's oiler to dispose of a share
ef his interest to me." Mr. Maine, when in
congress, in clear and explicit terms, stated
that the offer was to fell him an interest in
the road b^r], in the construction of the
road, so that he might share with those two
men In t i e building aud construction of it.
You have not only Mr Blalue'6 statement in
confess; you have from Mr. SchuMKs state-
mei t.'you have from the letters tWnseives
the fact tbat the enterprise thin liew.s asked
to share in was an enterprise of building the
road, and had no reference to bond* or the
tale of bonds at all. [Applause.] These letters
show that Mr. Blaine was entirely satisfied
with the offe,r that was made him,
that he considered it generous, and
that, in calling attention to the offer made by
Caidwell, he was mereiy desirous of knowing
what the share was, aud the purpose, ex-
pressed In the letter itself, was that he might
know just what he could depend upon.

Let me illustrate. Any inan of you here
to-night de»ireB, if you please, to purchase «

lot whereon to build a residence; you have
two or more m view. & a d vou are t a l S
with two or three different "m™. Any <Z
woo has redd* d in this city for a few month!
and thinks of purchasing a lot whereon he
may erect a hous;;, ,f It become known as I
can testily he u,11 have a dozen men alter
him every day to sell. You then enter Info
negotiations with some man and he makes
you an offer not entirely Mttafaotory, I? you
please; a,_d while you are uegotia mgVn
that, subject another approaches you

U hetber I can purchase from you or no'
s uncertain, because 1 Irave been offered a

lotbva,.o-h•r-hv,rt.., ; while that Is penUing
nntUj ascenai,, whether 1 get it or not,l cau-
tiot give you » definite answer and I wish to
know from this first man what he is goini to
do definitely, so that I may know what
arranee.m.nts to make." So In this matter
mj friends, Mr. Blaine, when he was b?\ni
ur«ed to take nu interest iu certain
other matters, knowing if he purchased
hn?M,U V1 fr01i? Ca l**»tt. '0 assist In
building the road, that he would have to
invest money In It, until he had a definite
proposition from Mr. Caidwell he could not
say whether the means he had on hand could
be used for what Fisher desired or not And
1 have already suited it is clearly estab-
lished that it was au interest in the enter-
nrisa that was being oilered him. When
1 have stated what the offer made
was, and that it did not refer to bo-ds
you have a Key to what follows in the
same letter. You have the key to the lan-
guage, "1 do not think that 1'shall prove a
dead-head io the enterprise if I once should
embark in it I see various channels ia which
1 know I can be useful."

Wbfct does It mean? The=etwOnieD Cald-
weli aud Fisher,.had underaken t0 build that
road. They had offered to Mr. Blame, an in-
terest in t.iat enterprise FO that he might
come to and assi-t them. He replied to them
iu the letter referred to: "If I do engage
with you Ini that enterprise, the buildi.-ig of
the road, 1 know I shall not prove a dead-
beaa in it. I see various channels in
which I enn make myself useful." Aly
friend Schurz says this' means that he
would corruptly influence legislation,
in violation of his constitutional oath,
to assist these men, and that no other
answer is possible; and yet what was the
fnct? They were about to engage iu the
building ot that road. iMr. Blaine savs that
he knows he would not be a dead-head if he
engages with them. And what does he
mean1- What is he to do! Does he meti that
he should go and with his own hands shovel
gravel, that he shall lay the ties or the
rails or drive the spikes? Does it not mean
that, like others, when he engages in an
enterprise of tbat kind there would
be rjonds to negotiate, moneys to
raise, stock subscriptions to colleot, secu-
rities to nesjotiiit-. lue sinews necessary to
cni-y on and construct the road, and that In
this dir ction he honorably and legitimately
can make himself useful? "[Applause. ] Here
sits a man to night, Gen.Alger, whobutafew
months ago undertook to construe-, a railroad
from a point a few miles north of Bay
City up toward Alpona. I ask you, did he
prove a deadnea i in that enterprise? 1 ask
you, did he go and with his cwn hands
build that ro:id, or did he sit here iu his
offl e In Detroit, call in others to
assist, and with his own money, his
own means, his own credit and tba credit
of his friends, raise money and raise means
and construct the road in au honorable man-
ner, not proving a dearl-hevd, simply to sit
and draw his share of the profits? [Applause.]
ALd so I fay, my friends, when Mr. Blaine
In tnat letter wri:es to these men, "if you
will sell me au interest in that enterprise
I will not prove a dead-boad," he meant he
would perform his duty in every respeut in
an honorable mauntr, as it would have
been bound to do. [Renewed applause.]
I ask \ou to-night, isthnt not only the cor-
rect answer to tbe question and a
solution of the language of the letter,
but is it not the pla>n aud the only proper
construciou tbat can be placed thereon, a
construction which < ach and every man of
you would ask should your language or your
1-ttK-iVs or your contracts be brought into
court? If net, my friends, when you get in-
to the courts, if they would undertike to
place a wrong and corrupt construction up-
on your langu-ge, where there was a doubt
a'"out it", if they would attempt to do so
when the clear meaning and the clear object
smnds out as in this, there is scarcely
a man in tbis oudieuce who would not by
the farm: method of reasoning be proven cor-
rupt nud unworthy of tho respect of his
fellow-citizens. [Ueeere.]

THE OCTOBER LETTER*.
I again call your attention to the two

letters of Oct. 4. My friend, in starting
out, makes a somewhat astonishing remark,
whic'i contains, in my opinion, a great deal
of wisdom. He says tno3e two letters were
not written upon the same day without
some object. In all my orxoerience I have
hardly ever known of a perso.., undertak-
ing to write a letter uuless he bad
an object Iu view, except it might be
a 5Oung man writing a love-letter;
a^cl having tried that, I do not kuow
but thut in'my time I may have sent some
off without having any very definite or
clear object in view. [Laughter.] But
he violates that rule to which I referred
a moment or two ago, of taking the fair
and reasonable constiuction, but places
one of bis own apparent tht-orles ou
these letters. And what is it! I again quote
from Mr Sehurz. He sa\s: "Unquestion-
ably he wrote these leters for the ptirpo-e of
offering to Mr. Fisher and Mr. Culdwell an
inducement for getting him that additional
inteivst in the railway enterprise for which he
was asked." He. coes state it very clearly
and very emphatically; and I ask you what
proof there is upon whicn to base men a con-
clusion or to draw such an inference a* ho
doe>? Turn to the letters themselves, be-
ciuse they are all he produces; and let me
call your attention to them, and show you
t':e object as suited in those letters Mr,
ttchurz does not find any fault with
ihe writiug of the first ou that day,
because there was nothing in that that, ho
could lind any fault with; bnr it was toef .ctof
his writing the second lct;er on the same day
that he dil find fail', with. And remember
he fay.-', ' unquestionably the writing was for
the purpose of offermjj an inducement to
these men to givo him an intere-t Iu that
road " I read tho first sentence of the second
let'< r nnd will ask any business man preseat.
if it uovs DOi. state the ohjfet Mr. Blame had
in view: ".My dear .Mr. Fi-her—I have en-
closed contracts of the part os named in my
letter of ye.-terday. The remaining contracts
will bo completed as rapidly as circum-
stinces will permit." 1 ask you what the
obj'ctw&s HI writing that letter? Was it
not, as expressed in tho lirsc seuteuce 1 have
just read, (or the purpose of enclosing con-
tracts that Mr. Fisher was entitled to, aud
thai were in Mr. Blaine's hand* '. Was that
corrupt? WHS that " unquestionably for the
purpose of offering an injucement to these
men to give bun »n interest in that road 1"
i ask \nu again, business men, when you re-
ceive or have occasion, even on tae 6ume
day, to write a s-comt letter to some corres-
pondent, do you do it with a corrupt or im-
proper purpose or motive* If a business man
should eucloeo au account or contract to an-
other, or send a claim or account against
him, is it improper for him to write tne sec-
ond loiter ou the same day? In tuis letter
Mr. Blaine refers t-j the Caidwell proposition,
ai:d I BSU your attention og<m while I read
from tho letter to show tliat he had no such
objut as charged, and that he referred
to it for an entirely other aud different pur-
pose: "You urge me to make as much as I
fairly can out of the arrangement into which
we have entered. It is natural I should do
my utmoft to this end. I am bothered by
only one thing, and that Is the lndeUnite ar-
r&ugemeut with Mr. Caidwell."

Fisher having writteu a letter to Mr.
Blaiue, of whicn this was partly in
reply urging Blaine to make all he
could out ot a csrtaiu other arrangement
which I will call your attention to heieatter,
Mr BUine says, "It is natural that I s,hould
do so;" but he says, "There is one thing that
bothers me, and one reason why I cannot do
so " He points out what that was, namely:
the undefined and unfulfilled offer made him
by Cildwell, a^d says while it remained in
that condition he could not do as he other-
wise would. I assert that Mr. Blaine could
not refer to this mutter at all for the pur-
pose as stated by Mr. Schurz, but in answer
to the statement in the letter from Mr.
Fisher to him; and It was a complete and

full reply to it, and upon IT* face an honest
and houorab'e on<s. [Cheers.] These let-
ters, established two propositions: Fi^t,
the primary object in writing that letter
»va* because of tbe contracts en-
clofed therein; end secondly, the ref-
erence therein to the Caliwell inter-
est wa«gicen as a reason why he, Mr.
islalne could not otherwise bnvo" gon« into
another iuterest, namely, thes.le of bond",
which was not . xpre-sed in the letter. Mr.
beburj's assertion that these letters were
written with a corrupt motive is mitrue.

Till'. FAMOUS RULING.
The rullns maje by Mr. Blaine. that so'

much has been said about, was mad^ on tbe
9th of April of that swno year. At that time
neither Caidwell, Fiaher uftr Blaine had any
interest whatever in this Little Rock road,
anil did not have for sotie thiee niontrti
afterwards. It was a>out six monhs alter
when Blaiue, in looking over his record as
tpe.»ker of the house, came across the ruling
and in conve-satiou wih Fisher, and in h \
correspondence also, called attention to the
fact. I will sh >w you, as I un-ce-d in this,
that there was no'6a»nn in the rulings that he
made on tbaf. occasion. ti:e correctness <>t
which no one doubts in the slightest degr e,
no reason in relations existing between the
parti » six months afterwards,why he should
not have calied uttentiou to it.

TUE BO.\I> BTTSINEBS.
Mr Schurz"s uojt change is that Mr. Blaine

was cot correct in hiibtatement tbat he had
nothing to do with the bonds which wore
sold for $6i,003 to the Union Pacific railroad
company. I state to you wit'i nil candor and
honesty that there Is not a single particle of
evidence tending in the slightest; degree to
show that Mr. Blaine ever had ar,y
interest in those bonds whatever or
anything whatever to do with them.
I stats it broadly and em-
phatically. The evidence, on the cmtiary,
is clear that ho did not. i cannot repeat, tbe
evidence hern to-night—It would require too
much time: but. let mo state the facts in ref-
erence to these bonds. . The evidence shows
that Thomas A. Scott, who was a* oue time
president of the Pennsylvania line of
railroad, had purchased from Mr. Call-
well the bond-* In question, «nd that
Mr. Blaine had notniug whatever to
do with them; that afterwards Mr
Scott was appointed president of the
Union Pacific railroad company, and as such
he performed ve y valuable services for
that company. His services wer<t so valu-
able tiiat in bis opinion the salary which his
predecessor had received as prrsid-jnt of that
compauy, 68,000 per year, was not tufficiont
to p*y him for the services he had thus per
formed, and the officers of the road
agreed with him in that respect, yot they
were unwilling, for forue rea-oti. to pay hi™
the salary he desired and spread it upon the
books, lest it In some way might in-
jure tbe company. Tneee bonds which
Scott owned of the Fort Smith & Lit-
tle Rock road he had pledged. The
Pacific railroad company purchased the
bonds paying $64,000 for the"m, although they
were worth hut about Si0,080 at the time.(
intending that the difference between the
820,000 and the $04,000 wou d be received by
Mr. Scottand'retained by him as compensa-
tion for the services he h»d vsrformed, and
in that wa3' his salary be mere ifed. Thomas
A. Scott, Andrew Carnegie, Mor on, B'is* &
Co., and I'risident, Dillon of the Union Pacific
wore all azreed in saying that suca were the
facts, and that James Cr. Blaine never beard
of them. [Great applau-e.] And as a last
witness, if one more was wanting, Caidwell,
himself in Europe at the time building rail-
roads, sent a cablegram across to Proc'or
Knott, one of the Democratic committee,
that Bl&ine had nothing to do with the bonds,
and tliat cablegram Kuott. tried to suppress.
[Tremendous cheer?.] That shows the evident
fairness of Democratic investigatingfioriimit-
tees. [AppUu-e.] I a-sure you I expected, in
the light of the evidence, that the honorable
gentleman, when in this ciiy, would h .ve
had <he cahdor and t ie bones y to admit, the
fact, that while'that cparge wa? mad', it was
overwhelmingly shown to be untrue bv tbe
evidonce. But he did not do it; and ho not
alone did notndmit the fact, but I submit to
you he repeated the charge, and coupled
with it another, so that he misiit as far as
possible, in pressing his argument and the
evidence upou the one, c uiplo it with this

•charge m such a manner that the evidenca
would aoply to both; and I submit he
did this with the evident iuteiktlon of deceiv-
ing.

MR. SCHUr.Z BEABIXQ FALSE WITNESS,
Let me call your attention to what be did

couplu it with and whut he said. Mr. Sclnjrz
spoke of the declaration Mr. Blaine mada ia
the house of represon'atives on the 24th of
April, 1870, before this investigation which
brought out the Mulligau letters took plsce,
in which he said that in the first place ho had
nothing to do with the Northern Pacific
$84,000, and his holding of the Litt'o Rock
bonds was au entiroly honest matter. Let
us see,what ho, Blaiue, then said: "As to ttie
qUf stion of propriety in a uiembT of con-
gress hold;ng an investment of this kind, it
must be remembered that the bonds were
granted to tho state of Arkansaa and not to
tne railroad company; tliat the company de-
rived its life and value and franchise wholly
from the. state, atd to the, state tho conpftny
is amenable and answerable and not in any
sense to congress"—meaning, as Schurz said,
to convey the idea that it was just as riglit
and proper for him to purchase tho?e bonds
as it was for him to purchase a lot In
Augusta. And then, Mr. Schurz says, "he
(Blaiue) went on to say that a land
grant road had Dothin? to do wiih
the government of the United States,
and that its v.ilue was not in any way sub-
ject to the action of t in t government, a id
especially not to the a-tion of congress." I
say to you to-t'ight, after a careful examina-
tion of the recoids, that James G. liimne
never u'tered such words. [Applause],
Why Mr. Scburz thought it uc-os ry to go
beyond the record and put words in his
mouth that he never had ut.tered, or the sem-
bluica thereof, I am »ure I know not.
I might adopt the language of the honor-
able gentleman when, in speaking of Mr.
Blaine in reference CO another m itter he said
he uttered an untruth, knowing it t > be un-
true, for tho purpos« of deceiving, and then
ask what that meant. [Applause.]

Keinember that the language which he thus
first quoted was the stattmen' made by Mr.
Blaine that this railroad company
derived its life, Its franchi e and its rights
from the ttatt; in which it was organized,
aud not from the gove-nment of the United
States, and that It wag proper for him there-
fore to purchase the bonds of tnnt company;
and the honoraole speaker iu this city
referred to these laud-grant companies Mitt
to tho fact thst there wrre land grant
companies i» this ftato I desire to illustrite,
this question by a reference to the land
grant companies ia this state, and ascertain
whether It was right for Mr. Blaine to pur-
chase or not Congress granted to the state
of Michigan certain lands to aid in the con-
struction of railroads in Michigan. It
granted to the state of Arkansas lands under
precisely the same terms, the only differ-
ence iu the two acts Oeing tbat Arkan-
sas got even nuuibired section*, while in
Michigan they were the odd numbers.
These facts I am going to speak ol
now sre familiar to many of you. The
laniuige of the act of congress was:
"That there be and Is fa. reby granted
to the sttte of Michigan, to a i i in the con-
struction of certain railways, certain odd
numbered sections of land, within a cer-
tain six or twelve mile limit;" and these
lauds were granted to the state to dispose of
for that purpose a? the state thought
proper. Oue of the lines of road was from
Amboy, by way of Lansing, to Traverse
Bay, and af'er the lands hid been tnus
grautel to this sfat'i a corporation was
formed, aud you will all boar me wi'nesithst
corporations'in this s'ate for tuch purposes
are not formed under a special act of the leg-
islature, but ( ley are formed uud"r a
generiil act of the legislature, under
which the requi-ite number or more,
may form a corporation. A corporation
was formed known as the Amboy,
Lansin-?& Traverse Bay railway company, a
corporation which doubtless many of you
have never beard ot, lor the purp.'.sy of
building one of those lines of road. After it
was organized, while it ha i its own
capital and could proceed and get

snch means as it was able to
for the purpose of building the roal, yet it
had no right to those lands, and there was
only one source from which it could obtain
th*t r^ht . It was In this state to grant that
right precisi ly as it was in Arkansas to grant
!» similar ruhr. to the Little Rock road. The
Amboy, Lansing & Traverse Biy railroad
company had no right t > the lands, nor to an
Bcreol them; but the state of Michigan,
under whos-i laws it had b'*en orga-
nized, and from which it had derived
all its powers and its rlahts, to which
in the langmge of James G. Blaine tt wat
amenable, the state of Michigan conferred
up m thnt company the lands applloable to
the buildinz el that road anJ enabled that
c .mpunv, by building so many miles of
its road, to eari a certain number of
sections of those lands, with the right to sell
them after they were thus earne i.

If tbe leii-tsliture. of this state thus con-
ferred tbaT,lai,d upon the Amboy, Lansing
.t Traverse Bay railroad company, I ask
you what power congress had to interfere
with, or to add one'jot or tittle thereto, or
take one from It. And I assert to nigbt,
without the slightest fear of sucaessful con-
tradic ion, that congress had no more power
over it than I have. [Applause.] Inaqu ts -
tiou that was af'erwjircls raised and brought
before the supreme court of this stuto it was
decided, the opi ion written by Chief
Justice Cooloy, ttiat the grant was a present,
b uuty to the state, to encoiiraee the build-
ing of railroads, ami for tbe purpose of con-
structing the roads, the etate might have
gone on under that act of congress and sold
the lauds as the road wus being censtrueted
end paid tho money over to the company:
1(Hd the c u r t decid-d in tbat same case
farther tnat the title was so c ear and
bsyoud all question in the s'nte tbat
when the department at Washington
i sued a patent for some of the lands to a
reglrleut in tms st-ite, the patentee got abso-
lutely i,o title whatever there'o, because
ttiere was no title in the United Rtttes gov-
ernment. [Applause.] And yet Mr. Schurz
asserted that tue United States government
or congress could control the laud in some
way.

There was one way, and only one way, in
which congress could have any control.
If the road was not built within the
time specified—1 thiuk ten years—th'en
the lands would be forfeited, "those that
wire unearned, and revert to the gov-
ernment of the Unittd, 8'ate?, but the
Fiipreme court of the United States has
decided that no matter how many
years might have elapsed, ten, twelve,
fifteen, or twenty, so long as con-
gress took no action, the title would remain
in the state, and the company could go on
and earn the land, and as they earned it the
ti-le wou;d pass to the company on the cer-
tili-ae of the governor of tho state tb.it they
bai earned the Und, aud no patents were
necessary. [Applause.] Not only that, but;
the old Amb y, Lansing & Travpr-e Bay r*il-
ro»d, after it was thus organized, after
t ia t valuible grant had thus been conferred
upon ir, aft-r It had been endeavoring for
years to get the aid and the money necessary
t> build the road, and, it I recollect rightly,
had built a ?m»ll portion, from (Jwosso to-
Lansing, called the ""ramshorn," and earned
a part of the grant, it was unable
to complete the same. Another com-
pany was formed, the Jackson, Lan-
sing and Saginaw railroad company, and
when that company was formed and was deslr-
oua of obtaining the grant, it did not goto
concress to get them to take, the grant from
the Amboy and Lansing compauy and
confer It upon them, because they
knew congress o u ' d not do it. They
did not even go to the legislature of the
stat?. but recozuizing the fact that the Am-
boy, Lansing & Traverse Bay railroad com-
pany had the power under the legislation and
uriderlts charter to control this land, the
JacUson, Lansing & Saginaw marie a con-
tract with them for i's rinht under the graut
and then went before the Michigan legisla-
ture a*nd had this contract ratified
and congress hsd nothing ta do with it. I
submit that when these lands were granted
to the st.ite of Arkansas and this Foit Ktvith
roid was organized as a corporation under
ths laws of tnat state, and when the legisla-
ture of the state had conferred
this grant upon them it was a;
far beyond the power of congress to in
terfere with it in any way whatever as it,
would be for tbis audience to night. And I
sav. therefore, that when James G. Blaitie
said that ongress had nothing to do with
that matter, that the company had derived
Its right and its franchise from the state and
it wus amenable to it, he uttered what in
law acd in fact was the simple and explicit
truth. [Great applause.]

ONB JIORB CHARGE.
But another charge is made, and it is one

that a great many people do not
se"m to understiud. Quoting from Mr.
Blaine, Mr. Schurz says: "In common
with hundreds of our people in
New England and other parts of the country,
I bought some of those bonds, namely the
Little Rock bonds, not a very large
amount, payine for thorn precisely at the
same rate that others paid. I never did,
and I do iot believe that the Little Rock
companv, which I know is controlled by
hoaorable naeu, have parted with the bonus
to anv person, except at the regular price of
their sale."

Now, Mr. Schurz says, "When Mr. Blaine
siys that, he knew that a contract was in ex-
i-tence, a copy of which I huve in my hand,
and which I might read if it were not too
long, he knew a contract was in existence, in
accordance wiMi which $130,000 of land gnmt
bonds were to pass to htm, and $32 300
fi-st-mortgago bonds, not in considera-
tion of payment of money, but
in consideration of certain friends of
Mr. Blame's buying other bonds from that
company and their pa\iug for
th»m. Those $130,000 of land-
grant bonds and the 832,500 of first-
mor gage bouds were given to Mr. Blame
without his payine a single cent. Ami lie
knew mO'e tlun that: he know what after-
wards cune to light, tbat there was a memo-
randum book in existence, written in his own
hard writing, showing that he actually re-
ceived $130 000 of tho bonds and also $15,150
in money, without his ever paying & single
red cent for the whole thin*."

Now, my fellow cuizcas, I confess to night
thaf, in all my t xnerience in listening to and
hearing argurrt* nt-, In all the experience I
h«ve had iu weighing testimony, I never
found any one \et, nor heard of any ore
who apparently was willing to take
one clause of one sentence out
of the evidence, and, holding thnt
up by itself separated from what
preceded it., and attempt to show
what it referred to aud U{e that
as the e'ear evidence of a fact,
discarding an'd throwing aside all the
other evidence upon the subject* And I
submit to-night that any suci course is a
dangerous one. If you will permit
me to edopt the eame course I
c;»n, in four words, prove to the
satisfaction of many people that the Bible
irseif teaches there is no God, contrary
to every other pa^e and every other sentence
that is"m it. [Applause.] "The fool hjth
s:ii'l in his heart, there is no liod." If you
will take the last four words, standing alono,
they «ill prove all that I have eaid.
Tlrs is unfair; it is unjust. It is not true,
und whoa Mr. Sfliurz made that assertion he
must have made one that he knew the evi-
dence would not b:;ar him out in. To this
1 d«ire now to call your attention. Mr
Sc 'urz- knew tnat the overwhelming
weight of testimony wa< the other
way. What ard the facts- The facts
are that these men, who had en-
gaged in the building of tbat road,
found it very difficult to raise
iponey. They bad Issued what was known
as the first-mortgage six per cent, bonds.
They hud also is tied land grant bonds, and
they had preferred str.ck and common stock;
and this stock was placed iu the market, or
rather the first-mortgage bonds were placed
in the market, and they were
sold at different prices, a? tes-
tified to by several witnesses—90 cents, 75
cent, 50 cents, realizing from 45 to 50 cents on
a dollar; and that with the sale of the first
mortgage bonds, land grant bond«, pre-
ftrred stock und common stock was given
as a bonus, in other words lour
lor one, as some of the witnesses
expressed it. Aud the witnesses also
a™ree, even Mulligan, that the bonds which
Blaine sold and disposed of, as I shall show

you, realized to Fisher and Caliiwell precisaly
the same price tbat they were receiving from
others In the market.

Now, a gicat many people, or pome
at least whom I have heard talk,
seem to tlrnk that Mr. Blaine, did
not buy b aids to sell them as
his own, that he trea'ed android them on
commission/and t ,ey r ly upon the contract
which I hold in uiy bauus, aud which I desire
to read to yon a* proving that,'act. This
is a contract between Mr. Blaiuo and War-
ren Fisher:

WHIRKAS: I have this day enterel into Bgree-
meot with A. ami 1*. Couurn aatl aurulry other
parties resident in Maine, lo deliver to then; c r
tain specified amounts of thrf ommim stock,
preferred stouk, and rirst mortgage buDris of t re
kittle Kock Sr Fort Stimri railroad com-

pany ur-on said parties paymc to me
the anereKate sum of 9i:W.(K.O, »hlch
several agreements nrt- wltsesse I by .1. B. Blalno
and delivered to said p&nieft by said Blafne: now
this agreement witnesses t'i:rt, i:n »n : he clue tul
fjUmenc ot the several contracts 'referred to, by

* payment of the S13).iH)0 find for other
valuable considerations me receipt of which
is acknowledged, I hereby agree to de-
ItverioJ.G r.limie. ororder.'as the Fame may
com? into my ha-.tfs ns assignee of the contract
for ouilding the I.mleRock & Fort bmith rail
"•Old, the following securities, namely:
Ol! tbe lan.l bond*, 7 per oents ,
SK10.000; of the first mortgage hon;]s.
ge*d "sixes, 53-3 500. Ann these SlSO.fHX) of
land bonds and vvji,.",00 of fir-,t mortgage bonds,
thus agreed to be delivered to said Blaine, are
o»cr and abov« the securisies agreed to be de-
liTered by Warren Fi^hur. Jr.. aniignee, t) the
paries making the coi tracts, which parties,
with the severRl amounts to i)© paid by eaob. and
the secur i.s to r-e, r reived by each.
are named in a lnfni:randum on the ne\t
page of this sheet. And it i; further Bgieed that.
In the event ot' any one if said parties f tiling to
pav th« amoiiQi, ̂ .tipular-ed, then the amount of
securities to be delivered to s. i I Blaioe under
this a->re.'merit shall be reduced in the, same pro-
portion thatthe deficit of payment boars to the
aggregate amount azret-d to i» paid.

WiEiiis KisHEit, JR.. assignee.
Bear in mind that a contract had been

entered into between Fisher and Blaine,
under which B'aine had a right to certain of
these bonds. Then a contract was entered
into between Blainn and the parties to whom
he sold bonds, and theu this third coutract
which 1 have juik read was entered into
between Fisher and Blaine, EO that there
was not simply ouo contract but three,
All were in referenco to the same subject
matter and were giveu at about the sauie
ITime aud bear the same date.* That they
refer to the same mat'er there is no question,
and according to all well-known rules of
construction the three instruments must le
construed together as parts and parcels of
the same transaction and as constituting but
one COD tract. The 1 ,w would so treat them.
And now what do they show, taking the
three together, nnd not one of them alone?
Let me illustrate, and I will do so clearly iu
one or two ways sn that encii and every
one of you may fully appreciat", what the
distinction and then say whether this was a
sale or net.

SALES.
A merchant in this city today purchases,

if you please, 100,000 bushels of wheat from a
brother merchant, agreeing to pay 07 cents
per bushel witbiu thirty days and take tho
wheat. There Is no niisuudtrsMnding what
that is. He then turns around and sells
to brother merchants, to one 10,000 bush-
els at SI a bushel, to another 10,000, ond
to each and every one of ten brother mer-
chants he sells the same, making 100,000
bushels, they agreeing t j pav SI per bushel
and 'atte the wheat within thirty days. Now,
Instead of making a contract witli eiieh of
his brethren In his own name—and it is done
frequently—he makes a contract wltu each
one of them to take 10,000 bushels from the
man from whom he pu'chased, and pnv him
a dollar a bushel for it. Having obtained
the ten contrasts, covering the i00,000, he
takes them to tbe merchant from whom he
purchased, and s»ys, "Hero are ten,*ontracts,
in all. These meu will take all the wheitl
purchased and pay you $1 per bushel therefor.
When they have taken it you will have in your
hands $.'{,000 belonging to me, ami I want
yon to give me an agreement to pny it." It
is doce, and the agreement is put iu willing.
Is that a sale or not a sale/ [Applausn.]

I will illustrate agiio aiid make ir. so cloir
that every man can understand the proposi-
tion. The city of Detroit offers lor sale
S100.000 of its bonds, drawing, if you plcass,
4yz per cent intrrest. They are placed upon
tbe niaiket and your bauks throughout the
city make a bid for them of !>7 cents
upon the dollar. Tbat Is all that can be
obtained and constitutes the market price.
The American National makes a bid to
take $50,000 woith of the bonds at that
figure. As that is the highest price bid by
anv body, they are informed bv the proper
auth rities that they can nave them. There
is. beyond all quest iou, a sale. But the
president of the bank having taken them
simply for a FpecuU ion, if you please, he
goes down to New York to Mr. Vanderbilt,
of whom you have all heard—a moneyed man-
and he sells him $25,000 worth of those bonds
at par. He goes to Russell Sage, another
notorious character down tbere [laughter|
wlio, It is said, has a good detl of monev^and
he sells him $25,000 worth at par. He Says
to Mr. Vanderbiit, "Just enter into a little
agreement with the city of Detroit that you
will tnke those b'» ds within thirty days and
pay them par therefor." It is drafted and
Mr. Vanderbilt signs it. Russell Sage 6igns
a similar agreement, and the president, of
the American National bank oine.; back
and goes to the controller, a or .the
proper city authorities, atid say?, "Here
are two contracts, from men of whom you
have heard, 1 suppose. They agree to tike
those bonds at par. And as I h*ve agieed to
pay you oDly"97 cei.ts, there will be 81,500
coming to me. Give me a memorandum
showing chat,1* The memorandurnJs given,
and it is a sale. [Applause.]

MR. BLAINE'S HONORABLE ACTION.
I illustrate again. A railroad company anx-

ious to raise money and unable to do so, hav-
ing its stock and its bonds, placos its bonds
in the market and can get but 50 cents upon
the dollar offered for them, by giving an
equal amount of i s stock as a bonus.
A man in this city, if you pleis-, negotiates
for SI 00,000 wor;hof these bonds, with tnat
bouus,and having received them places them
upon the market nnd asks his fiiends to take
them at the same price or a few cents over—
the bonds alone—ret lining tbe preferred
stock as his profit. He nukes a contract
with each of his friends aud turns thos« con-
tracts over t j tho company. Tt.ey receive
their money, they deliver the bonds, und the
prefr rred stock is given to the man who
negotiated the trauraction. That is a sale,
my friends, in law and In fact, aud no man
with tke facts before him, with a judiciil
mind, or possessing a legal mind, would
for a moment sav tbat it was any thing
but a sale. [Applause.] I assert then
to-night, upon the evidence that has been
produced, that when James G. Biaine said
that he bought those bouds, paying the. same
price that others had paitl for them iu
the market, he uttered a truth, »ud that
the evid-nce will be^f him ou". [Applause. 1
Not ouly that, but eome of the parties who
received the boi.ds found sometime after-
wards that the bonds were not then as good
as they had been at the time the sale was
made, because they had depreciated iu value
James (j Blaine, although under no leg.il
obligations so to do, at least ia many
instances, returned to those parilcR
their money. took up the bouds
he had sold, returned the bonds
hlni'elf, thus honorably doiug what not oue
business man in a thovsaqd would have
done, and what, no man selling on comniis,
sion has ever yet been known to do. [Ap-
plmise.]

Now, I ask you, in the light of those fact«,
to bear with me a little further, while I pro-
sent still more evidence ujibn this subject.
And I present it from one of the. l*-tteis wi it-
teu by Mr. Bluine, with which Mr. Hchurz
was fully acquainted, and jet to whica he
did not call attention. Note the language of
tbe letter, and maik you, that it is from the
pen and the tongue of Mr. B;-aine
that tbese charges were to have been proven.
What I say is that Mr. Schurz has taken
but a part of the evidence, 6epar3ted that
from tha othxr and from the context in
which it was written, aud tried iu that way
to make good his charge. 1 read from the
letter of April 4. 1S71. He has first, spoken
in mat letter about another transaction, to
which I need not refer. He then says: 'And
then again, I have been used wita positive
cruelty in regard to the bonds. 1 have
your positive written contract to

deliver to me $125 000 land bonds,
and $32,500 n'rat-in or t gaze bonds."
You will, therefore, see that he is referring
to tbe same matter. And r&peinber, uiy
fiiena?, Carl Soburx ebrrgei that Mr. Bi- ine
received tbeie $180.000 bonds and the 132,-

i.ii tint, be 'I'd not pay a c n t for tbe n.
Now, mtrK wh it follows. Blaine has refer*
ence to the same fcr^od?—tfmt is tinqimstioa-
afa •'. What is the w x t sentence? "The
money due you ou the coiiLr ct was a'l | aid
nearly a year and a naif ago." [Applause]
Aul my friends will say, that money
was paid by others, and not by James (i.
Blatne. Bnt we will not leave evi-n that loop-
hole for tuein to crawl cut of. [Applause.]
"Of this whole am' on*, of bonds due me I
I received but $50,000 rnnd grants, leaving
$;5,000 of those uud $3'i500 tirst,-mort2;ige
still due." Does'tbat i n l ' c t e that he had

Then markeceived $130,000 and »S2jj
he next sen eneo w h l c w l re

"I am without doubt the only person
who has paid moncv for bonds without
receiving ilioai." [Prolonged applause.]
Ami yet Mr. SSehurz says, from the pen and
the lips of that man, he never paid a red
cent. In anoher letter he says—because X
am disproving two propositions: first, that ho
had received them, and, fecond, that he had
not paid f t>r them—iu the letter oT April lo he
savs again: 'There is still due to me, on
articles of agreement between us, $70,000 in
land bouds aud $31,000 In l int
mortgage bond?, making $H}1 000 In
all. For these bonds the money was
paid you nearly three years ago."
Ob, yes, they were a gratuity! "Every other
party agreeing t.» take bonds on the Fame
bftftis has long since received his full quota.
I alone am left hopeless and helpless, so far as
I a n s e e . " And now I ask you, in the light
of the facts I have presented to youto-uight,
in all candor and all honesty, was not the
statement true that he had sc
putehesed the binds at the market
price, that he had paid for the bonds, and
tnut he had not received them? And is not
the statement untrue thnt he had received
(130,000 of lind grant bonds and $o2,.7«0 of
mortgage bonds and had not paid a cent for
them, but that it was a gratuity? The evi-
dence Is clear;it is overwhelmlsg, and yet
Mr. Carl Schurz did not refer to it and aid
not give I t

NO COMPLAINANTS.
I ask you, my fellow-citizens. In a transac-

tion of this kind, who bad cause to complain!
('lt'.ulv not Fisher aud Caldwell, because they
h id received the market price. They li*d
received all they w«re to recoive and
all tliat was promised them. I fanyonehad
a right to complain, tbe men to whom James
G. lil line Eoki the bonds, giving tnem less
tban he h a l received, wore tbe parties to
complain. But 1 ask you if they have done
it. Upon this poiut let me refer very briefly
Xo a little testimony, and ioa,\<e it. Iu a
litter from Mr. Blaine, on the lSth of April,
1572, he uses this language: "You have
bt en foe some time laboring under a totally
errontoOs impression iu regard to,my results
in the Fort Smith matter. The salts of bonds
which you spdke of my making, and which
you seem to have thought were for my o*n
beneb't, were entirely other wise. I did not have
the.niouey iu my possession forty-e4ght h©urs'
but paid it o»er directly to the parties whom
1 tried, by every means in my power, to uro-
tect from loss. I am very sure that yyu
have little idea of the labors, the losses, "the
efforts aud the sacrifices I have made within
tho past year to save 1-boSe innocent persons,
who invested on my request, fronQ^orsonal
loss." [Applause.j That requires no com-
ment at uiy hands. The) mau who could
have written that letter, who thus protected
the parties who invested upon his recoru-
mendatiou, is worthy of auy place in the
gift of the American people. [I'rolouged
applause.]

A BRAND-NEW LBTTER.
But I refer to two other letters, one of

them from Phllo Hersej', one of the men
whose names appeared in the contract tbat I
read to you tonight, as having purchased
$5 000 of these bonds. It was wrhten tbe
1:8th of Siptemr.er, 1SS1, to Mr. E. VV. Pen-

"dle'ton, a gentleman of this city with whom
duubtless many of you are acquainted. It Is
as follows:

BELFAST, Me., Sept. 18, 1S81.
E. W. Pendleton, Detroit, Mich.

DBAK SIB—Your letter of inquiry of the 16th
lost,, as to whether James G. Blaiue ncted hon-
orably in ihe matters referred to iu the Fisher
coriopondence. m just at hand. I have this re-
ply, viz., that I believe his conduct in the wtiole
matter houor.-ible in the highest decree fAp-
plaxi.su. 1 1 wa.-* orrie of the purchasers of bonus
sud stork in the Little Kock A: Fun Smith rail-
road to the extent ot $;'j.ijtX>. Mystlf. with
six othera IM this clity, took $40,000.
ft was bargained for through Mr. Blaine. ; ml
terms stated by him. It was wholly pad for in
ten j.,er cent, monthly installments, niiecrjy to
IMr. Warren Fisher of Bostou. The whole trans-
action was consumutnio i with Mr. Blame by cor-
respondeao* it had iu inception in this way,
viz: In a business letter to Alired W. Join,son. a
relative of. yours, Mr. Blaiue casually remarked
ihHt he was abjut to take an interest, in the
Little Koek & Foit Smith railroad, an
enterprise, from what he then knew, he thought
wen of. The letter ctme under tbe observation
of K. C. Joimson, who caused an inquire to be
made about the enterorit-e. and Mr. Biaine, m
answer to tDe inquiry, made a statement of the
tacts in regard to the etiterp, ise. We all took
the bonds ami stock. The transaction was plain,
direct, flunk and fair. We met with a ions, and
as we.do not claim lo be above, the average of
the human ratfe, wo should have found
fault with Blaiue if he had - bt en at
fau t. As a matter of I'uct, I hava
never heard the least intimation tbat he was at
fault or acted dishonestly, coining fr im those
here who purchased the boons and stock. On
the Oiher hand. ever.t one of the (.even,"of whom
ilir, e were Democrat*, insist itmt be acted in the
utmost srood faith. One of tbe number, who is
on the Democratic electoral ticket in this state,
has so & ated over hiR own signature in the pub-
lic pre^s on a former occasion, and can be heard
any day now In our streets.in the most persistent
manner, with emphatic terms, as-
suribg any nnd all persons that Mr.
Blaine. was perfectly honorable in th»
whole traiisiu'ioii. aud that the attempt to dis-
tort the meaning and spirit of his private aud
business correspondence Is ignomlniously wrong
and unjutt. To me, feeling* tbat I know niucu
more tti«n Mr. Maine's slanderers about the
matter, it shows the meanness and bitterness of
extreme, partisanship in endeavorinc to falsify
that which is true. I have never met the man in
my whole business life whose representations in
a busiuess rnantier were more direct, open, and
strirj.iv t;ue taau Mr. BlahieV to us in the Little
Rock railroad transact!, n. We were not aiked by
him lo take a dullftr iu that enterprise. VVe
sought information from him and received it la
clear, houest terms." [Pro o:iged applause.J

A VOICE FROM THE EXEMf.
But, my friends, I will read one more, »nd

with that I am through. It was written by
one of the Democratic presidential electors
upon the Democratic ticket in Maine to-day.
[Prolonged applause.] I oiler you a Demo-
crat as n witness now, and if my Demp r^tic
friends do not believe him they"can cast him
aside. [Applau>e. ] This letter was wrifen
in 1S72, b-fore he was a Democratic elector.
That perhaps may afTec it somewhat.
[Laughter ] It was written to a Democratic
paper, with the request to publish it—which
lequeet, was not complied with. The letter
is us follows:

BELFAST, Sept. 10,1872.
To tho Editor of the Maine, iS'undard.

Your n'tper concained an article a short time
since reilecting on Speaker Blaine for no alleged
want of pood faith in dealing with the estate of
theiateA. w. Jr hiisuii of this city in the, matter
-t certain bondqgpf the- Little Kock & Fore
Bmith raUroad company. Iflii not see the'arti-
cle at tbe time of its issue or I would mom
promptly have wr.tten a corri-crion. A'low me
now, :;s one ot tbe executors of Mr. Johns 'M'S es.-
tate, to say that >owr Information ia entirely er-
roneous. I desire i urtber to say that Mr. Blaine's
Conduct In tho whole unit er WHS (hat of a e;eii-
tleman aid a man of honor. The buslnrss mat-
ter between Mr. Johnson's estate and Mr Blaina
was altogether private and personal, and I raa
Bee no reason for dragging i, i.eiore the public.
But should I remain silent under tho circum-
stances 1 urn 1 1 seem to irive ray assent
to the truth of the charpos. Oppoted <M
/ urn to Mr. HUnne politically,* I /eel
constrained to bear my testimony to hi* just
awl honoMtkle conduct in till business tiiins-
actlanB wiih icluch I have had any IxTtml-
edye. Mr. Blaine has had m His possession mord
than a year the aniples', assurance from mo iu
writing tnat his course toward :hr» Johnsor estate
was in the hiijhf'st degree honombte, ami more
tlian could have been ordinarily expected in busi-
ness transactions. As 1 cannot beli*ve you
wi u Id intentionally injure Mr. Iiiaine personally,
I H in sure you will be glad to publish this ex-
planatory note, and I jK'tticuUirhj request that
any other water that may Aavo made the sum*
charges v?ll be jicst enough to give this note a

its columns
Yours rcspictfally,

C. B. HlSELTINE.
[Applause.]

But now, mv friends, lest you might think
that since that letter was written in 1872, he
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THE NEWS.
Compiled from Late Dispatches.

CONGRESSIONAL.
SKVKIIAT, memorials were v>'eseilt''d *H the

Senate on thciith in favor of ̂ impending the
coinage of the silver dollar. A bill for a free
bridge across tlie Potomac was passed. Mr.
Vance made an argument in support of the
Shipping bill In the House, after a long
debate, the Morrison Tariff bill was defeated
l.y a vote of 1S» to 155.

IN the Senate on the 7th Mr. Edmunds In-
troduced a bill to place the nanio of TJ. S.
Cram oh the retired li.-t of the army, and Mr.
lilair presented a measure for the adjustment
of accounts of laborers und mechanics under
the eitfliHiour luw. The Shipping bill i u
further discussed In the House the Senate
amendment to the House bili repealing the
iron-clad oath was concurred in. Concur-
renoe was Dafused in the Senate amendments
to the bill for the relief of Kit/.
John Porter, which cut off pay
and allowances from the date of dis-
missal, ami the bill would go to a conference
committee. Tho Senate amendments lu the
bill establishing a llurenu of Animal Industry
were also non-coucurred in. Hills were re-
[loi-tol: DfrectiQK the Committee on Military
Affairs to investijrate the present manage-
mem of N<>ld:ers' homes: for the completion
of a monument to Mary, the mother of Wash-
ing-ton; for the establishment of a branch
Soldiers'home in .Michigan, and the River
aud Harbor bill.

A FAvoitABt.K report was made in the Sen-
ate OQ the 8th on the bill granting pensions to
soldiers of tho Moxicau war. with an amend-
ment that only dependent persona can enjoy
itsbenents. The Shipping bill was passed.. . .
In the House tiie bili to appropriate H.OrtO.UOO
to the World's Industrial Exposition at. New
Orleans was passed, the amount, to be re-
turned from the gate receipts.

IN the Senate on the flth the Indian Appro-
priation bill ($8,468,859) was taken up, and Mr.
Plumb spoke In opposition to the education
of the red men, while Mr. Conger favored it.

In the House a bill was passed giving the
wiaowor UPniTRl I'TltnK r. Dlnlr *0,000 fur
his services in organizing troops, ami increas-
ing her pension to fifty dollars per month. A
communication was received from the Secre-
tary of War recommending an a.i'iitionnl ap-
propriation ol f 100,000 for the relief of suffi r-
cre by the floods in the Lower Mississippi Val-
ley. Adjourned to tho 12th.

DOMESTIC.
THE Marine National Bank of New York

closed its doors on the Cth, owing to inabil-
ity to meet its debts of $500,000 at the
clearing-house. The failure caused the
suspension of Grant & Ward, stockbrok-
kers. The partners are General U. S.
Grant, James D. Fish, U. S. Grant,. Jr.
and Ferdinand Ward. General Grant
stated that the firm was nearly $T)00,000
short.

BALLARD & BALLARD, flour-mill proprie-
tors at Louisville, Ky.,have failed, with
liabilities of about $150,000.

C. W. JTEWLEX, J. H. Thompson and A.
A. Adams, oil speculators at Pittsburgh,
Pa., have failed.

A WRECK occurred on the St. Louis Di-
vision of the 'W'abasb. Railroad, ten miles
from Decatur, 111., early on the morning
of the 7th. The two rear coaches and a
sleeper were thrown from the track, and
forty people were Injured, three thought
to be fatally.

THE Tea Inspector at Chicago recently
condemned 100,000 pounds of tea sittings
which arrived from Japan.

THE American Tract Society held its fif-
ty-ninth annual meeting at New York on
the Tth. The donations and legacies for
the year were $102,809, and the expendi-
tures $354,082. Sixty-three missionaries
distributed 133.4G3 volumes.

WILLIAM MISSEY, a teller in the Bank of
Commerce at Baltimore, was arrested on
the Tth for the embezzlement of $17,000 by
false entries.

JAMES CLARK, confidential clerk of Ru-
dolph Hochkofler, Austrian Consul at San
Francisco, embezzled $30,000 recently, and
lost it in speculation.

PRESIDENT FISH, O£ the burst Marine
Bank of New York, was reported to have
said on the Tth that Ferdinand Ward be-
trayed his confidence, and tbat he (Ward)
was a defaulter for $750,000.

EX-SHERIFF HARBIN and James Murray,
both of Crittenden County, Ark., had a
difficulty about a lawsuit the other day,
and were both mortally wounded.

WILLIAM H. VANDERBILT and a party of
friends on the 8th made the trip from De-
troit to Cincinnati in "oM hours, the dis-
tance being 2G3 miles. Between Dayton
and Lima, 74 miles, the run was made in
06 minutes, and from Dayton to Hamilton
the train ran 35 miles in 30 minutes.

THE firm of Grant & AVard, of New
"York, of which General Grant was a mem-
l>er, made an assignment on the Sth. It
was thought their liabilities would amount
to $10,000,000. President Fish, of the
Marine Bank, also made an assignment.

HENRY SEVAIM, who murdered a woman,
was taken from jail at Winston, N. C, a
few nights ago by a mob and hanged.

FRANKLIN P. NOBRIS, a young attorney
of Concord, N. H., after making an earn-
est effort to establish himself in business,
died of starvation in his office a few days
ago, without divulging his straitened cir-
cumstances to his acquaintances.

AN agent of the Post-office Department
recently arrested the postmaster at North
Manchester, I<id., and secured from him a
confession that he took $103 from a regis-
tered letter.

A OALE at Savannah, Ga,, the other day
blew down a large building, killing one
man and fatally injuring two others.

THE steamer City of Portland, plying be-
tween Portland, Me., and St. John, N. B.,
struck on a ledgo off Owl's Head on the
Sth and went to pieces. Tho vessel and
cargo, valued at $125,000, were lost, but the
passengers were saved.

MANY miles of timber [had been burned
over in Cecil County, Md., on the 8th by
forest fires, and a large number of barns
and other buildings had been destroyed.
The fire was still raging.

THE Baptist Union Theological Seminary
of Chicago graduated 1 wenty-fivo young
men on the 8th. President Northrup re-
ported that the institution owned prop-
erty worth $300,000 and owed nothing, but
was in need of a library building and a
chapel.

THE remains of Dr. Samuel E. Gross, of
Philadelphia, were cremated on the Sth.

AT the annual meeting of the American
Congregational Union on the Sth at New
York the year's receipts were shown to be
$105,377, and the expenses $117,514.

IN a quarrel a few days ago about the
killing of a sheep by a dog at Jefferson-
ville, Inri., Josiah Hamilton, aged twenty-
two, shot and killed his brother David.

AT the sixty-eighth annual directors'
meeting of the American Bible Society at
New York on the 8th it was shown that
during tho year 1,357,051 Bibles had been
distributed in this country, and 451,104
abroad.

THERE were 182 failures in the United
States during the seven days ended on the
9th, against J.M in the preceding week, and
149, 118 and 84 in the corresponding weeks
of 1883, 1882 and 1831 respectively.

THB boiler of a locomotive in the Mis-
souri Pacific shops at Parsons, Kan., ex-
ploded the other afternoon, and two men
were instantly killed and four others were
severely hurt. Tho pecuniary loss was
$20,000.

MASKED men at Elizabethtown, Ky., on
the 9th took from jail a negro who had
criminally assaulted a white woman, and
hanged him to a tree outside the city, with
a placard ordering no one to touch the
corpse.

JAMES S. Coleman (colored) was on the
nth executed at Columbia, S. C, for the
murder of Sarah Willis, his wife's sister.

MOKE than half of Madison and Tensas
Parishes, in Louisiana, were under water
on the 9th, and cattle were dying in great
numbers from starvation and the stings of
buffalo-gnat?. Negroes were fleeing from
the flooded regions.

THE Illinois Department of Agriculture
announced on the 9th that the prospects
were not encouraging for over eighty-four
per cent, of an average yield of winter
wheat.

IN the Eastern States terrible thunder-
storms prevailed on the 9th, many houses
and barns being demolished and several
persons killed.

DANIEL G. TUCKER, a prominent citizen
of Lockport, N, Y., for thirty years a
Deputy Federal Mar_sh.ah. hjtaeed himself.

recently because of fnTerise suneriiigTrom
asthma.

DlTRTiva n game of bnse-haU on tlin 9th
at Chillicotho, O., the grand stand gave
way, ton persons being seriously and
forty others slightly wounded.

DANIEL CRITZKN and Alexander Butket,
prominent residents of Freeport, Pa.,
were drowned in the Alleghany River a
few days ago by their boat springing a
leak.

DURING a storm on the 9th at Kriser, N.
C, three men were struck by lightning and
instantly killed.

SEVERE thunder-storms were prevalent
in New England on the 9th, many build-
ings at Walpole, Mass., being damaged.
Lightning fired the post-offlce and three
other buildings at Epping, N. H., and an
aged invalid, George W. Warden, was
burned to death.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
THE following is the yea and nay vote in

the National House of Representatives on
the Oth on the motion to strike out the en-
acting clause of the Morrison Tariff bill:

Teas—G. E. Adams, Anderson, Arnot, At-
kinson, Bayne, lielford, Binghaui, Bisbee.
Boutelle, bowen, Boyle, Brainerd, Breituiiff,
F. B. Brewer, J. H. Brewer, T. II. Browne, W.
W. lirown, Brumm, Budd, Burleigh. Calkins,
Campbell, Cannon, Chase, Connolly, Con-
verse, W. W. Culbcrtson, Cullen, Curtiu,
Cutcheon, CJ. K, Davis, R. T. Davis, Dingley,
Duncan, Dunham, Eaton, Elliott, Ellwood,
kriuentrout. 1.. N. Evans, Gverhart, Ferrell,
Fiedler, Kindlay, Finerty, Koran, Fun-
ston, Oeddes, (ieorye, Glascock, Goff,
Ounther, Hani.ark, Harmes, Hart, II. H.
Hatch, Haynes, D. B. Henderson, Hepburn,
Hlsoock, Hitt, Holmes, Hooper, Hopkins,
Horr, Houk, Hawley, Hunt, Hutchins,
James, Jeffords, Johnson, Jordan, Kasson,
Kcan, Keifcr, Kelley, Kellogg- Ketcham,
l.m-y. Laird, Lawrence, Lefevre, I.ibby,
I.oiiff, Lyman, McAdoo, McCord, Mcl'omas,
Mcl'orraack, McKenley, MilUrd, S. H. Miller,
Millikm, Morey, Morrell, Muller, Murray,
.Mutchler, Nuttiuff, O'Hara, C. O'Neill, Paine,
Parker, Patton, Payne, Pay son, S. J. Peelle.
Perkins, Peters, Pet'tibone, Phelns,
Poland, Post, Price, Randall, Kanney, G. \V.
Kay, O. Hay, Reed, Klce, .1. S. Robinson, Rock-
well, Rowell, Russell, Ryan, Seney, C. K. Skin-
ner, Smalls, Smith, Snyder, Spooner, Springs,
Steele, Stephenson, J. W. Stewart, Stone,
Storm, Struble, C. A. Sumner, E. B. Taylor,
J. I>. Taylor. Thomas, 'fully. Van Alstyue,
Wailsworth, Waltt, A. J. Warner, Washburne,
Weaver, Wenip.e, Whitingr. Wilkins, J. Wil-
son, G. D. Wise, F. S. Wise. York—lull. u

±><t!,»—J. .T. AUuuis, AiKen, Alexander, naff-
Icy, Hallentine, Barbour, Burksrlale, Beach,
Belmont, Blackburn, Blanclianl, liland,
mount, Hrcckenridge, Broadliead, Buohanan,
Ituckntrr, Burnes, C'abell, Caldwoll, 1". Camp-
bell, Candler. Carlcton. Cassidy, Chirdy, ( lay.
Clements, Cobb, Collins, Cook. Cosgrove, Cov-
ington, S. S. Cox, W. K. Cox, Crisp, 1). B.
CuVbcrson, Darjran, Davidson, L. H. Davis,
Deuster. Dibble, Dibrell, Dockcry.Dorshc•imcr,
Dowd, Dutin, Eldredge, Ellis, J. II. Kvins,
Follett, Forney, Fyan, Garrison, 8rb-
son. Graves, Green, Greenlcal. Halsell. Ham-
mond, Hancock, Hardeman. Hardy. W. II.
Hatch, Hemphlll, Henlev, Herbert, A. S.
Hewitt, G. \v. Hewitt. llill, Holijitzcll, H«l-
nian. Houseman, Hurd, B. W. Jones. J. U.
Jones, J. K. Jones, J. T. Jones, King. Kleiner,
I.ainb, l.mitmm. Lewis. Lore, Loverlnff,
Lowry, McMillan, Mataou, May bury, J. F.
Miller, Mills, Mitchell, Money, Morgan,
Morrison, Morse, Moulton, Murpuy, Neeee,
Nelson, Oates, O'Karrell. J. J. O'Neill,
Pierce, S. W. Peel, Potter, Pryor, Pusey,
ltankin, Kcajran, Reese, Robertson, J. H.
ltoirers, w . F. Rogers, Kosocrans, Scales, Sey-
mour, f<haw, Shelley. Singleton, T. G. Skinner,
Sloeuni, Springer, Stevens, C. Steward, Stoek-
nlager, Strait, D. H. Sumner, Talbott, J. M.
Taylor, Thompson, Throckmorton, Tillman,
Townsnend, Tucker, H. G. Turner, O. Turner,
Vance, Van Eaton, WaketleM, Ward. R.
Warner, Wellborn, Weller, M. White, Will-
iams, Willis, W. I,. Wilson, K. B. Winans, J.
Winans. Wolford Woodward, Worthing'ton,
VaDle, young, John G. Carlisle—155.

THE National Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Union has appointed Tuosday,
May 27, as a day of prayer, when Heaven-
ly direction will be invoked for Christian
people, editors, pastors and party leaders,
that, in the pending political campaign,
they may tend to turn the Nation's votes
toward selecting men for office temperate
in their habits and favorable to prohibit-
ing the traffic in intoxicants.

THE members of the Siamese Embassy
who arrived in New York a few days ago
called on President Arthur at the White
House on the Oth. They were dressed in
cloth of gold.

PROF. SAMUEL D. GROSS, an eminent
physician and surgeon of Philadelphia,
died in that city on the Gth. He was born
at Easton, Pa., in 1S05.

CONGRESSMAN STEWART, of Ti-xas, re-
cently introduced a bill in the House of
Representatives at Washington providing
for the appointment of three Commission-
ers to aid in extending the trade of the
United States with the countries of Cen-
tral and South America.

MAJOR CONNOLLY, of Illinois, has for-
mally declined the office of Solicitor of the
Treasury to which he had been appointed
by the President. The reason assigned
was that acceptance- would involve too
great a pecuniary sacrifice.

THE Illinois Central Greenback Commit-
tee met at Bloomington on the 6th and de-
cided to hold their State Convention at
Springfield July 23. Colonel Jesse Har-
per, A. J. Streeter, H. M. Miller and S. F.
Norton were chosen delegates-at-large to
the National Convention.

THE Massachusetts Prohibition State
Convention met at Boston on the 7th and
elected delegates to the National Conven-
tion. Resolutions were adopted declaring
for the immediate suppression of the liq-
uor traffic; against legalizing an acknowl-
edged evil, and in favor of all sexes hav-
ing the right to vote.

JOHN T. SLATER, who gavo .fl ,0.10,000 to
the cause of education in the Southern
States, died a few day3 ago ac Norwich,
Conn.

GEORGE W. CHILDS, of Philadelphia, as-
serted on the Tth that General Grant was
in affluent circumstances, and that the fail-
ure of Ward & Co., of New York, could
not ruin him.

JUDAH P. BENJAMIN, formerly United
States Senator from Louisiana and ex-mem-
ber of the Southern Confederacy, died at
London on the 7th.

THE Democrats of Kenfxu-Vy held their
State Convention at Frankfort on the 7th,
selected dele^ttes to tho National Conven-
tion, and pa .wed resolutions indorsing
John G. Carlisle for tho Presidency, de-
claring against centralization, demanding
a tariff for revenue only, and urging tho
obliteration of sectional lines in politics.

IT was announced on the Sth tbat Orrin
A. Carpenter had sold his business inter-
ests at Lincoln, 111., and was making prep-
arations to leave the county.

THE iron-clad oath adopted during the
early days of the war was repealed on the
8th, the House of Representatives at AVash-
ington concurring in the Senate bill which
passed some time ago.

MANUFACTURERS in New York and other
States met in New York City on the 8th
and formed a society to be known as the
Manufacturers' Reform League, the object
of which will be to further their interests
by opposing protection and advocating
free trade.

JUDGE HAGXER, of Washington, on the
9th asked Hallett Kilbourn to consent to a
reduction of the judgment ($37,500) against
ex-Sergeant-at-Arms Thompson to $2 ,̂030;
otherwise a new trial would be granted.

GENERAL STANLEY has assumed com-
mand of the Department of Texas, with
headquarters at Son Antonio. .

GEORGE JONES, of the New York Times,
stated on the Oth that the General Grant
fund of $25(1,000 was absolutely safe, and
that hereafter tho interest ($15,140) would
he paid quarterly, as the General did not
possess a dollar other than the fund.

THE Legislature of California on the 9th
adopted a resolution requesting its repre-
sentatives at Washington to urge the
passage of a bill to organize tho Territory
of Alaska.

PRESIDENT ARTHUR'S Administration was
indorsed and his renomination recom-
mended at a meeting of the Colored Re-
publicans' Central Committee of New York
on the Sth.

FOEEIGN.
VHE trial of eleven Fenians, charged

with numerous murders and with beinjj
Invincibles, was commenced at Dublin,
Ireland, on the 8th.

MICHAEL DAVITT denied on the Oth the
rumor that he had quarreled with Parnell,
and said be was going to Australia to till a
course of leclure engagements, in the hope
of restoring his health.

THE steamship Titania arrived at Far-
ther Point, Can., on the 7th, having on board
twenty-four of the crew of the stoaibship
State of Florida. The latter collided with
the bark Ponema in mid-ocean on tho 18th
of April, and went right down. Out of 1(!7
souls only forty-four were saved. The bark
also went down with twelve souls, mak-
ing the total loss loo.

BY an explosion on the Sth of dynamite
in a factory in Ayrshire, Eire., ten women

w«re blown to pioces and two others were
wounded.

A MORMON missionary who attempted
to secure converts at Vienna, Austria, was
recently condemned to a month's impris-
onment.

PAPEKS found on the Sth on the body of
an insurgent officer at Badajos, Spain, re-
veiiled the existence of a deep, well-plotted
and extensive conspiracy against the
Spanish monarchy. Officers of the Span-
ish army iu all of Spain's dependencies
wore implicated in the plot.

Two BRITISH gun-boats on the Oth took
three hundred " assisted " emigrants from
Westport, Ireland, to meet a passenger
steamer bound to Boston.

NEAR Queretaro wreckers on the 9th
threw the baggage-car of a Mexican Cen-
tral train from the track but were fright-
ened off by military, who shut and killed
three of the banditti. The train carried
(̂50,000 in silver.

LATER NEW&
IT was announced on the 10th that be-

fore starting for Europe William H. Van-
derbilt returned to General and Mrs.
Grant the deeds for their property, which
they had transferred to him in payment of
the $l.j0,0i)0 check he gavolhe General re-
cently, receiving a worthless check of
Grant ite Ward in return. He said Grant
could pay (he amount of the check at his
leisure.

BY a supposed earthquake on the 11th at
Zanesville, O., about three acres of ground
sank several feet, carrying a number of
houses, which were badly damaged. No
lives were lost.

LAWRBXCE SPL'I.TJER, of Petersburg, W.
Va., enraged over the clandestine marriage
of his step-daughter to Edward Taylor,
followed them on the niirht of the 12th, and
after they had retired entere 1 their room
and fatally shot them both. Pp'.iller was
arrested.

J. CASIMA, a Catholic priest, en route to
California, was robbed on the 10t!i of
$l.'t,000 by three unknown men on a train
near Dallas, Tex.

Vun ncvci.l! rnt(ci tit ri*hr-r >.!it • of
Shreveport, l,a., the Red River had over-
flown its banks on the 10th, Inundating
plantations on both banks of the river.
Several houses had been swept a way, and
the damage done was vary great. The
liver wa.s still rising.

THE Alert, the last ship of the Greely
Expedition, left New York on the 10th.

FOUR masked robbers entered the house
of a plauter named Kite, near Red Fork,
Ark., the other day, fired six charges from
a revolver into his body, and escaped
with $S40 they found under the floor.

REPORTS to the department at Washing-
ton on the 101 h indicated a winter yield of
wheat tliis harvest of about 350,000,01 K)
bushels.

ADVICES wore received nt Cairo on tho
]Hh which showed that F.I Mehdi had sent
envoys to Osman Digna directing him to
capture Dongola and then inarch into
Upper Egypt.

THB Northwestern Manufacturing and
C'nr Company, of Stillwater, Minn., of
which United States Senator Sabin is
President, failed on the 10th, with liabili-
ties of about $1,000,000 aud assets that
would aggregate $4,000,00), J. H. Town-
seiul & Co., millers, also suspended, their
liabilities being estimated at $600,0 0,

THK painl and varnish workj of Sher-
win, Williams & Co., Cleveland, were,
damaged to che extent of $80,000 by fire a
few days ago.

AFTI'.K a short and unimportant session
on the 10th the United States Senate at-
tended the c eremoniea in connection with
unveiling a statue of Chief-Justice Mar-
shall, an address being delivered by Chief-
Justice U;iiV. The House was not iu
N * ' s s j ' m .

OSCAR; ORffS
r

nunni
AND STO^E

Is in Keck s New Block,
60 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Do Hot Forget the Place.
Parties wishing Lead, Oil, Glass or Paint-

er's Stock of any kind will find it for their in-
terest to get my prices before purchasing.

Will receive special attention.
Telephone Connections

OSCAlI 0. S0RG,
GO soxa/tlx IVE^irx s t r e e t .

ELEGAWT GOODS!
A Lnrare ami Well Selected Stuck of Fine

P

Rings, Chains, Bracelets, Etc-
Silver and Silver-PS,ited Ware, Clocks, Cold and Steel

Spectacles and Eye-Classes, at

Soisr,
48 South Main Street.

V i s — S p e c i a l C a r e a o d fcklll i» G n p l o y e d in >c<|>.i>rinu a m i
!<• iiimc IVUU'IION iinii CI(K'k«.

THE

Modern-Science
Steptici5m •*

What lmnSkepticism done for the world ?
Nothing hut to sifcuest doubts. If has ( ,-rn

K>U:- • • i ucuuii.tisin i iu,not be cured.
Skfpi ris i i; as b nt us KbeumaUsuiu

What lias Science done fi>r t lie world ?
A g c c l mnny tM'>g-: fcr fn- tmcc . i t has

shown tiiut 1 heumuiiS'n cau b • cured.
Uha5shownthutN"Ui iiveanb gotrldoft
Mode QSciencchagprovcJ , i.:i -iri;;:iis ills

a «>'• • .•'. dl-.ejse, and n-is provided TH ninnus
as tile; remud) « i len can oouip! [••:> i me it.

H lias proved that although Viet cl doctors
tailed! >over >ne ! 'i ;:i AT-.LfiPiion s c a n
tea ill It. ;<" i IT idle Lteli i io a Ine si • i.

It haB pro; • ;;..;. t . .«, . , . . t... r nuentlng
diseases wen f P * ow&nd obstinate, thej CJU
be overcome i i n M: i 9 v hU -iij )A>- ::; ct

'1'on't lx> skeptical. Ir you l:..ve any doUDUaa
GO what .*TH'ori] 1: A can do. v Ite to Rome or
thoaewhom 11 uiiBcu !•<!. F o r m Uiice.j.ei R,
R. Denuen. i . i . r ; . • :• ': 1 < I
C h u r * , or New liaven, Co.:n., tlie Ue. . v P.
Corblt, p u s r o r u p r - " ' st " . K. I >mroh. or : cw
Haveu, ,,.e 1. •,'. „ . ; . ! ..1 . , . , , . . ; t s t .
M. K. Church, T\r w 1 ?rkc)t.y ; r l i ' ell th*1

well known candy i ranuf t icmrn ft lye Vork,
Ex-Gov. BlgHow, ot i o n tuM.ii _ many
others, equ .n l /we l l known.

If you c ::nt,t * t ' : • •• -• < . • - •—; t.
we will Bend it ex;iivo.s 1 :u .. ' IJ rweil't 1 t ie>r.)):ir
I>rice--ur<; u.-lLir per tOtt ' I- rn.l'.'r tbltvOn b y
it from ,\ ou r d:-iuori*t. bi t ir • > I- nn1 it on< : be
persuaded to tr> -j uidthii^ >. i ^..t (viiL. ^t ou. b
irojn us ;tc Aineto&

A Full Line Of

Cheap Libraries!
-AND

STATIONERY

A complete assortment of common and
Fancy Note and Letter1 Paper. Enve
lopes, Invitation, ami Request curde.
Writing Packets, Fine Box Paper*, snii-
able lor presents am! :ill Minis of St:it!on-
ers' supp.ics.

BLANK BOOKS
Pas's Books, Memorandnm Book",

Scratch Books, Students Note Hooks,
Rerums, Lefral and Medical Indexes,
Bill Books, and all <rrudi'S of common
Note Books.

Joled., Ann Arbor & (i. T. It. B.

TIME TABLR.
Goinjf into effect Sunday. Fi'b. 10, 1884.
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And Agent for all Newsp-ipers, Maga-
zines and periodicals.

Undoubtedly tlie most perfect bicycle
now made Is^the "Ctiiamt>h.n—8eietitijic
Ann riI'IIii.

ATHLOPHORGS CO., 112 ST.. KW KM.

BALL'S

CORSETS
The ON1.V CORNET made, that, can b« returned by

its purchaser after three week* wear. If nut round
PERFECTLY SATISFACTORY

In every reapect, anil its price relunileiTliy Kllen Made
in a variety of styles and prie.-f.. Sold by nrflfrflam
dealers everywhere. Beware *>r worthless imitations.
N o n e jrenulne nnlfNi i t h a s Hul l ' s n a m e o n t l ie hox .

CHICACO C O R S E T C O . , C h i c a g o , III .

Ferdon Lumber Yard!
. M i l l ' s iOI .BKKT, P r o p .

Mamiractnr'ir and lValrr in

o lorlli upon your wheeled horse, IIIH>
Ust nature's teiirhlngs."

THE COUJMBIA BICYCLES.
Are nbflde as strond and durable :is (lie
best and most skilled uorkmuii^hlp oin
produce. They a ir OKPCI 1 >v M>'icl-.:uit»,
Clerks, Mlnistei'H, Doctors. Lavvyer'n Col-
lectors, Mes-'eniicrs, und Ciirpenters.
They furnish the c lien pest dml btst.
means of

RAPID TRANSIT,
give tlie rider the liealtlitectt of outdoor

excicise, mid 111 ii word an1

THE POPULilt STEED 01 T O ! > i V
"Isl ial l rejoice to see the time ci'iiic

when tliis t-xerclse sh ill br us pnpiil.ir
nmoiig ""'Is and women 11a le'inls ami im-
dance, for the more fully the ptivsical
lite of our \\ornanTtincl is IIHVCIOUIHI !l>>-
better fur man as well ue worn ID.
— Dr.IHchnrdim of London mi, the 1\ ir

Connection*: At Tt»l< do, witn ruilro i s - i v t r t j -
i i ic; ut A'anhittan J u u i t i ID, with Wheeling Jt
Lakf Brla K. 1{.; at Ai<-xls Junct ion , with M. C.
I . H., U s . & M s Ry. .md K. & P. M K. R.; nt
M'nirue Juiicli .m. with L. 8. & vi. s . K> .; at Dui.
dm, with 1.. s . & M. !«. Ry., M. * o . Ky.; ai MlUi
JnncttOD, with Wabasu, yt. Luu's ds Pacific hy.:
m Piit^flt-ld, with L. >. A M. H. Ky.; at A.m Arbor
wiih Michigan Cunlral K. K., and at South Lyi>n
"i lh Ue:niit, LiiLbiug & Northern K. 1(., and
Urand 1 runk Ky.

II. vV. ASHLEY, General Supt.
W. H. R^NNE IT, Geu'l. Pass. Agent.

*i

TH3 LINE SELECTEB BY THE V. S. GOVT
TO CAREY THE FAST MAIL

SAGSftAVV

UMM\U\) LUJHBBR
Lath and Shingles.

We invite nil to <:iv>> tin a call, and eXHmino our
stock before purchasing elfewht-re.

GOING WEST.
ONLY LINE RUNNING TWO THROUGH

TRAINS DAILY FROM

CHICAGO, PEORIA & ST. LOUIS,
Through the Heart of the Continent '•> way

cr l'ncitic Junction or Ouiaba to
DENVER,

or via Kansas City and Atchlso.i to Denver, con-
necting in Union Dei>ots at Kansas City, AicUisou,
Omaha aud Deuver with through traiua tor

SAN FRANCISCO,
and all polnta in the Far West. bUorteat Llaeto

KANSAS CITY,
And all points in tbe South-West.

TOURISTS AND HEALTH-SEEKERS
Should not forget tbe fact that Round Trip tlcltota at
rrviii *sl rates can be purcbased \ la thts <.rent
Tbrough Jjiue* to all tbe Health and Fleasurt
Resorts of tbe \Ve«t and Bouth-West, lrcluding
lhe>.vlnuntalna of COLORADO, tbe Valley or tke
Yoseinite, tbe

CITY OF MEXICO,
aud all points lu tbe Mexican Republic.

HOME-SEEKERS
Should also remember tbat this Hue loadn direct to
the heart of the Government aud KAiiroad Lauds in
Nebraska, Kansas, Texas, Colorado and Washing-
ton Territory.

JUS known as the great THROUGH CAR LINE
ef America, &ud Is universally admitted to be the
I iiM-si Equipped Kni l ioai l in tho World for

al l fin NSI'H of Travel*
Through Tlcketa via this line for sale at all Rail-

road Coupou Ticket Gllicefi lu the UuUeU tiutlca aud
Canada.
T. J. POTTKR,

Vlee l'rea. ;;nd Gen. Manager.
J'KHCKVAl, LOWKLL.

Oen. Pass. Agl Chicago.
JNO. « . A. BEAN, Gen. Kastern Ag't,

ell Broadway, New York, and
JUti Washington ^t., Iiostou.

R1NSEY & SiABOtT'S

ALSO, AliKNT I'OU

AND SELLS FIRE BRICK.

JAMES TOLBERT, Paop.
T. J. KEtCIl, Surr.

Telephone Connect ions.

AViint Of Faltli.
If Eberbach & Son, the DvujfR'*' &oet

not Bucceed It is not Upr the want of faith.
He has such faith In Dr. Boaanko'i Cough
anil Lung Syrup as a remedy for Cough's
Cold?, Consumption, und Lungnffectloiu,
that be wlj] giro away a bottlo free to
each and every one who is in need of a
medicine of that kind.

"Now good digsstioti wait on aupotlte*
and health on both." **

THE C O L U ^ B I A H U C Y C L E
Is a new machine foi general nsu l)jr

both sexes and all a^es.
I$y HIP dddition of tlie Columbia Tri-

cycle, T H H P O P E MF'O. CO. can «.-t:iiin ta
f'llinish wheels tor

T H E W H O M ? JTA.IM1I.-V.
For grandfather, grandmother, father,

mother, youinl man, YOUHJJ; Inly, ami
even to little Jonnie and Si.s.--ie.

Send 3e.. .stamp for 3G-pnge Illustrated
Catalogue, with price-list and lull infor-
mation.

THE POPE MAM'FACIUHIXU CO..
5U7 Washington St. Boston Mass.

Or To Chas. W. Wagner Agent.
Ann Arbor Mich., 21 S. Main St.

Flour and feed Store.
We u.'t'p loiiHtinitly on h md|

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,
For Wholesale and Retnil Tride. We shall

nlso keep a Mipply of
SWIFT & DEUBEL'S BEST

White Wheat Flour!
Oellii rionr, Ityc Flour,

j Buckwheat Flour, Corn
Feed, K

ccalf find Retail. A ̂ 'neral Ptockof

GROCERIES anfl PROVISIONS
Coustaiitly on hand, which will he enld on as

reiii*umiMe tcrme HN nt any other
hou~ie in th.»? city.

CJIHII pa'd lor BUTTER, BOG-1, and COUNTRY
PRODUCB generally Goone d-llvertd to any
part of the cny wiih"iit extra char^f.

RINSEY ft SEABOLT.

Ext rente Tired Feeling.
A lady tells us "the first bottle has done

my daughter a great deal of good, her
food docs not distress her now. nor ilcws
i>he sutler from that extreme tired leelinj;
which she1 did before taking Hood's Sar-
Bnparllla" A second bottle effected a
cure. Noother preparation contains such
u concentration of vitalizing, emiehinjf,
|Mirlfyin>t and invigorating properties as
Hood's Snrsaparlllii.

cc

W
H

WAIT FOR THE

Brush Electric Light Man
See what he has to say; will be here this

week. It makes no difference to

Blitz & Langsdorf!
THE TWO SAMS, who puts in the plant, but
let us have a good reliable and cheap light.

THE TWO SAMS will Dublish some letters
next week from parties in relation to starting
manufactories in Ann Arbor.

THE TWO SAMS will work hard until Ann
Arbor has the Electric Light and manufac-
tories. We never let up.

WORKINGMENI
THE TWO SAMS have the best line of un-

laundered Shirts in the city The Two Sams
have the best line of Clothing, Hats and Furn-
ishing Goods for Workingmen.

Call and see our Michigan-made Overalls.
We warrant every pair. We give you a new
pair if not satisfactory.

Call and see us. If you have never traded
with us we would ask you to do so. Remem-
ber we carry only first-class goods, and don't
forget that we are the ONLY Strictly One-
Price Clothing House in Ann Arbor.

BLITZ & LANGSDORF,
9 South Main Street.

Remember The Two Sams.
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MICHIGAN (TENTRAL

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCRAPKY OF THIS COUNTRY, Wll L
SEE BY EXA.-AIIMINO THIS MAP, THAT THE

The Niagara Falls (Route.
Central **«an«Ia>il Time."
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CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RY,
Being the Creat Central Line, affords to travelers, by reas»« of Its unrlv&ied geo-
graphical position, the shortest ana best route between the East, Northeast and
Southeast, and the West, Northwest and Southwest,

It Is literally and strictly trye, that its connections are all of the principal llrws
of road betweer. the Atlantic and the Pacific.

By Its main line and branches it reaches Chicago, Jollet, Peoria, Ottawa,
La Salle, Ceneseo, Nioline and Rock Island, in Illinois; Davenpo-t, Muscatlne,
Wasmngton, Keokuk, Knoxville, OskalO33a, ^airfield, Des Nloines, West Libertji,
Iowa City, Atlantic, Avoca, Aud'jbon, Harlar., Cuthrle Center and Council Bluffs,
In Iowa ; Callatin, Trenton, Cameron und Kansas City, in Missouri, and Leaven-
worth and Atchison ir Kansas, and the hundreds of cities, villages and towns
Intermediate. The

"GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,"
As It Is familiarly called, offers to travelers all the advantages and comforts
Incident to a smooth track, safe bridges. Union Depots at all connecting points,
Fast Express Trains, con posed of OOM.VIDOIOUS, WELL VENTILATED, WELl
HEATED, FINELY UPHOLSTERED and EL5CAMT DAY COACHES; a line of the
MOST MACNIFiCENT HORTON RECLININC CHAIR CA..3 t sr built; PULLMAN'S
latest designed and handsomest PALACE SLEEPING CAKS, and OIN1NC CARS
that ate acknowledged by press and people to be the F »IEST RUN UPON ANY
ROAD IN THE COUNTRY, and In which superior mealf re served to travelers at
the low rate of SEVEN— -FiVE CENTS EACH.

THREE TRAINS each way between CHICACO and .ie MISSOURI RIV/Efi.
TWO TRAINS eael. way between CHICACO and IY» -NEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,

via the famous

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
A New and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kankakte, has recently been opened,

between Newport News, Richmond, Cincinnati, Indianapolis and La Fayette,
and Council Bluffs, St. Paul, Minneapolia and intermediate points.

All Through Passengers enrrled on Fast Express Trains.
For more detailed information, see Maps and Folders, which may be obtained,ai

well as Tickets, j»t all principal Ticnet Offices in the United States and Canada, or0'

R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,
V P a ' t & Qan'l Manager, Cen'l T'k't & Pass'r *»'•

CHICAGO.

L 1 1 1 I 1 I L I
NO. I I S U T H M A M STREET,

T B'op* only to Jet (Tpnokena is.
t Slops o lv on fi .rl .1-.
O VV. IU' 1GLE8, II W H * V F S

G. P. Jt I", ̂ ^ l̂?nt A . t . . Aim A bor.

Detroit, Mn.kiniic & larqbe t te It. R,
JANUAHV 3, 1884,

Pioneer Bunt and West Line through tin
Upper Penlnnular of MichluHii.

a Now OFFBIIIKQ A

New Styles in Millinery!
COM E.V 1 Y t F B M ( I I P ( 1: ' F ?*'O K.

A. M
8 3u

r . K,
1 in

2 50

(I 15

8 25

10 15
9 50

Lv. Marquetto. Ar.

.... Seney
Nt'Wberry

Ar. St. Ignnce. Lv.
via M. 0 H. R.

...MackloRW City...

Jaoksoti
I Detroit I

P. M.
5 50

1 85
1 15

A. 51.
8 .30

P . M.
8 a>

A. M.
7 DO
8 18

Trains run by Central Standard Time.
1). MdCOQL, V. MILLIOAN.

tion'l Snp't. Qon'l hrt & Pass. Agt.
Miuqui'tte, Mich. Murqiiutte, Mich.

THE DAVIS SWING CHURN.
The Most Poi»olnr Churn on the Mnrkct.

HfoaiiRe It niiikri tho
•most butter. Hecnngo
no other Churn works
BO eusv. Upcsnse It
makes the beat Kminetl
butter. Itecauso it is
theeaaiest cleHiied. It
luM no llotitri or paddles
lnuidi'. AlBOtho rui-i--
k u H u l l , i- W - r k -
»-i-, the %. *t>ltt l int -
t r I*rlm**r, and a
full line of Butter
Making Utensila for

ltcftnrtKHCtorieP. Send for Illut>tr&tt-i| rirculara.
T L K M O M 1 F A K M MAC1IINE C U .

Bclluwit FulU t Vt.

FAITC^GOODS
We are now receiv ng < line of Fancy Coods never

before k?pr in Ann Arbor W • are determined not to
have a very la go Stock cf Coods on ham by Spring, ana
have marked our Coods at LOW r Prices tha ' were ever
offered in this < i y. Ever>brdy invited to visit our Stoie,
and see the e egant di: play ot

Watches, Jewelry, Silverware,
AXU FANCY GOODS. >'l< i PLAT1 I) Fl I IT KMFI FOR a«c.

C. BLISS & SON, Jewelers,
No. I I South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

B. F. B0YLAN,

PAINTER!
And Dcalrr In

French, American anfl Plate Glass.
"BuolHipaibn."

Quick, complete, caret nil annoying
Kidney, Blndiler and Urinary DlseHsei.
$1. Drug-gist.

A blind man never falls in love at first
sight.—Oil City Derrick.

Sign Writing, Taper Hanging, Drcura*
tiug, Fri'M-nlng, Etc.

16 S. MAIN ST., SECOND FLOOR

THEODORE BIGALKE,

PEOPRIKTOR OK TI1F.

Ann Ariior Central Flonr aniFeci
STORK,

Xo. 29 E. Washington itreet

D M I M In Groceries aud Provl»lo»'i T o 1

CtgaratBd CoBfecUontrlo*. Solen«entfor H

mann * Co,'* C'ompretred Yoast. Tbe only PllCC

.11 iln' rit\ w t n i e you can buy the genuine Fltfl"i
mann A <'o."< Compris^ed Yeaet, ft-esh, *"llJl

Goode delivered Iree.to Any part of the city.


